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Summary of the Dally News.

W ASHINGTON NOTES.
A Bill, intended to abolish post trad

ers hips in the army, which has the ap
proval of the war department and Gen. 
Schofield, has been favorably reported 
from the military affairs committee by 
(Senator Proctor.

President Harrison has ordered ‘.he 
military to at once stop the quarrying 
o f rock in the Cherokee strip and con
fiscate the paraphernalia. It  6eems that 
Jordan, Bushyhead and others have be
gun operations again, this time west of 
the Santa Fe track, near Chillocco, 
hence the action of the president. As 
soon as t^iese Cherokees are ousted the 
soldiers w ill begin to drive out the cat
tlemen.

It is the general opinion that the 
Hatch anti-option bill w ill not pass the 
present house of representatives.

T he unexpended balance of public 
moneys in the hands o f disbursing of
ficers is $211,559,900. Secretary Foster 
regards this as largely exceeding the 
actual requirement o f the service, espe
cially in view of the fact that the cash 
balance of the treasury, including na
tional bank deposits and subsidiary and 
minor coin has fallen to $20,940,335. To 
remedy this state of affairs he has is
sued a circular instructing disbursing 
officers to turn all their idle monej’ into 
the treasury.
„ Commissioner Raum  has asked the ap
propriation committee of the house for 
a deficiency appropriation of $7,000,000 
on account of , pension payments, 
balance of the fiscal year.

Senator H iggins, of Delaware, has 
been made chairman of the republican 
congressional campaign committee.
' T hk secretary of the treasury has au
thorized the making o f leases for graz
ing cattle on the lands o f the Kiowa and 
Comancho Indians in Oklahoma terri
tory as follows: A t 8 cents per acre per 
annum. Waggoner & Sons, 502,400; S. 
B. Burnatt, 287,887; E. S. Sugg & Bros.,

' 249,638; J. P. Addington, 81,803, and C.
T. Herring, 90,000.

T he state department having been of
ficially informed of the conclusion of a 
treaty of commercial reciprocity be
tween Austro-Hungary and the United 
States, and under the provision the 
president proclaimed the details o f the 
arrangement, which is similar to that 
with Germany. It  takes effect at once.

Con. J. M. L ee ’s report, detailing tho 
Investigation made by him relative to 
the alleged frauds committed by attor
neys on the Arapahoe and Cheyenne In
dians, has been forwarded to Washing
ton. The report contains the testimony 
o f many of the chiefs of both tribes, 
who claim that but three of the chiefs 
signed the agreement to pay the attor
neys 887,5000 for securing tho sale of 

/their lands to the government.
T he following were elected officers of 

the national silver convention: Permn- 
, neut chairman,Gen. A. J. Warner,of Ohio; 

vice-presidents, Messrs. Bolter, o f Iowa; 
Shinn, of Kansas; Streeter, of Illinois; 

’• A  B. Ewing, of Missouri; Nixon, of 
Nevada; Charles Simms, of Colorado, 

^  and William Oliver, of North Carolina; 
secretaries, Lee' Crandall, of Washing
ton; E. D. Stark, of Ohio, and Henry 

- -Jones, of Georgia
‘ TH E  EAST.

Cor.. A lbert Pope, of Boston, offers 
a reward o f $500 for the apprehension 
and conviction of the person or persons 
who maliciously stretched barbed wire 
across the path of the bicyclers in the 
relay race from Chicago to Now York 
and maliciously cut the tires of the 
bicycles, or who in any way maliciously 
Injured, or attempted to injure the 
riders or the bicycles with the object of 
delaying or interfering with the carry
ing of the message.
•. K a r l ’s, long known ns king of the 

trotting turf, died at Mr. Robert Bon
ner’s Tarrytown farm o f old age. He 
was 35 years old, being foaled in I860.

N ew  Jersey democrats indorsed tariff 
reform and Orover Cleveland. Miles 
Boss, Nelson Abbott, James Smith and 
Senator McPherson are the delegates at 
large.

T he  prohibitionists of Vermont held 
a mass state convention at Rutland and 
nominated a state ticket as follows: 
Governor, E. L. Allen; lieutenant gov
ernor, W. P. Stafford; secretary of state, 
E. T. Griswold; treasurer, Mylon David
son; auditor, II. F. Cummings. Presi
dential electors: E. P. Hanson, H. M. 
Seeley, William McNeil and 3. L. Wis- 
well. Members of congress: First dis
trict, Rodney Whltemory; Second dis
trict, W. P. Holton. Delegates to na
tional convention: W. P. Stafford, C. H. 
Field, L. W. Hanson, Rodney White- 
more, G. E. Crowell, A. L. Ferguson, 
T)oh Atwood, C. W. Wyman and H. R. 
Mack.

T he official announcomentof theplan 
for tho conversion of the present Atchi
son, Topeka & Santa Fe railroad in
come bonds into second mortgage bonds 
Jibs been fairly received in Wall street. 
'P ennsylvania railroad ofilcinls say 

there is absolutely no truth in the re
port that their road hao obtained con
trol of tho New York, Susquehanna £  
Western railway.
' Anna Dickinson’s salt against mem
bers of the republican national commit
tee was dismissed on the ground that it 
was illegal.

Senator Qu a y , who was in Pitts
burgh, Pa., recently said that he did 
not think there would be any trouble 
In'nominating Blaine at the Minneapo
lis  convention. “It w ill not bo by 
.Stampeding the convention,” said he, 
4’but by tho U  roe of the general senti
m en t’’

T H E  W EST.
A compromise is about effected be

tween the Cherokee delegation and 
Cherokee claimants by which the latter 
are to bo paid $250,000 for their improve
ments, and each given 180 acres of land 
in the strip. This w ill settle the In
truder question.

T he  Wergeland, CapL Weis, the first 
steamship to make a trip from Norway 
to Chicago, arrived there the other day,. 
and hundreds of enthusiastic _ Scandi
navians went out on three excursion 
boats to meet her with a brass band.

T iie  Mothodist quadrennial confer
ence at Omaha, Neb., adjourned sine 
die. The session oponed on May 2.

A c y c l o n e  at Wellington, Kan., 
killed twelve persons and injured up
wards of seventy-five. Many buildings 
were destroyed.

Clayton  E. Crafts, ex-speaker of the 
house of representatives of Illinois, and 
chairman of the recent democratic con
vention in that state, Is talked of by the 
Illinois delegation for chairman o f the 
national convention at Chicago.

Gen . A. D. Streiqht. of Indiana, died 
at his country home two miles cast of 
Indianapolis, Ind., recently.

A w e s t b o u n d  local freight train on 
the Pittsburgh & Western road ran into 
an open switch the other night at Niles, 
O., and collided with eight cars laden 
with cinders. Five cars went over a 
fifty foot embankment and seventeen 
were totally demolished. Four men 
were riding on a flat car and two es
caped injury by jumping. The others 
were caught in the wreck. James Mc
Farland, of Girard, O., was crushed to 
death and Lewis Jones, of Girard, was 
fatally injured. Brakeman William 
Smith and Conductor Clyde Charles 
wore badly cut and bruised, but w ill 
recover. The other trainmen escaped 
by jumping.

A n  explosion In the wood pulp mill at 
the Friend Paper Co’s mill, at West Car
rollton, O., demolished tho building and 
killed Emery Blood, the assistant su
perintendent.

T he Iowa department of the G. A. R. 
has issued a call to all oomrades to come 
to the aid of the old soldiers and their 
families who are sufferers by the flood.

Gov. T orres, o f Lower California, 
after making an investigation into the 
Oberländer ease at Tlajuano, ordered 
the immediate and unconditional re
lease o f Oberländer and the transporta
tion to Ensada for trial of all the Mexi
cans engaged in the illegal invasion of 
American territory and the high-hand
ed seizure of tho American constable.

T he National Editorial association, re
cently in session at San Francisco, elect
ed the following officers: President, P. B. 
Price, Hudson, Wis.; first vice president 
Walter Williams, Columbia, Mo.; second 
vice president, H. J. Knapp, Auburn, 
N. Y.; third vice president J. H. Duke, 
Scotia, Mo.; corresponding secretary, J. 
M. Page, Jerseyville, 111.; recording sec
retary, William Kennedy, Chambers- 
burg, Pa.; treasurer, A. H. Lourie, 
Elkin, I1L; assistant recording secre
tary, Miss Louise Frances, California. 
The selection of the next place of meet
ing was referred to the executive com
mittee.

THE SOUTH.
A freak  of nature has come to light 

in the county jail at Fort Worth, Tex. 
Ills name Is Jesse Lee, aged 13 years. 
Turn the boy’s face so that a strong 
light may shine into his eyes and a phe 
nomenou is seen. Around the pupils of 
the eye, in the Iris, are the twenty-six 
letters o f tho alphabet, arranged sym
metrically. There are thirteen letters 
in each eye, those up to “ M” being in 
the left eye and tho remaining ones in 
the right. Lee says his father and four 
brothers are similarly affected

T he mob which stormed the oounty 
jail at Dallas, Tex., in order to lynch 
Henry Miller, the negro who shot and 
killed Policeman Brewer, was finally 
dispersed. For a time it looked as 
though tho crowd would accomplish Its 
intentions Sheriff Lewis told the mob 
that he would defend tho prisoner with 
his life.

It has been decided by the Fort Worth 
& Trinity Volley road, of Texas, to sur
vey the route at once. Work will be be
gun then and tho road pushed to com 
pletion from Fort Worth to a point on 
Red river, in Cloy county,to which point 
the Chicago <& Rock Islaad is now build
ing. The direction is thus generally 
northwesterly.

T en thousand residents of Arkansas 
have been rendered homeless by the 
floods

Two of the express robbers who held 
up the train at Munroe Junction, F Is , 
and killed Messenger Saunders have 
paid the penalty for their crime. They 
were killed at Buffalo Bluff bridge, on 
the St. John river, five miles south of 
Palatka.

T hf. Methodist Episcopal conference 
at Westminster, Md., seated the women 
delegates from West Virginia, Indiana, 
Iowa and Kansas.

James F isher, the murderer of Austin 
Hardy, was hanged at Cooper, Delta 
county, Tex., the other day. The cxe 
cutlon was public and took placlt in the 
court house yard. Fisher shot and 
killed Hardy in July, 1891, without 
provocation.

T he New Orleans street car strike has 
been settled. The terms of settlement 
are that matters bo restored to the con
dition in which they were May 18 be
fore the strike.

Six men are in jail at Cullerton, Ala., 
charged with participating in a lynch
ing. This is the first time in the recent 
history of Alabama that any member of 
a mob has been interfered with by legal 
process. Tho victims were two whito 
men, Monroe Ivens and bis son John, 
several months ago.

G E N E R A L .
Sib  A lev  A. Cam pbell , lieutenant* 

governor of Ontario, is dead.
Commander-In -Chief  Palm er  colls 

upon the Grand army to celebrate Dis
covery day.

T he  celebration of the birthday of 
the queen of England was enthusiostio 
and the weather fine.

T he noted prima donna, Branca Don* 
adro, has decided to retire to a convent.

T he fetes in honor of the golden wed* 
ding of the king and queen of Denmark 
were conducted on a grand scale. The 
striking decorations in Copenhagen 
were in tho seamen's quarter, Nyboder. 
The gables of many of the houses were 
arranged to resemble the prows of old 
warships. Queen Victoria sent an au
tograph letter to the king and queen 
congratulating them upon the happy 
occasion. Among the presents received 
were a costly chandelier from Emperor 
William and a marble statue from the 
prince o f Wales. The children of Den
mark subscribed for a golden wreath 
which was presented to the royal oouplex

T he American Federation of Labor 
has come out decidedly in favor of the 
opening of the world’s fair on Sunday.

Charles F. P eck, of New York, has 
been elected president of the national 
labor commissioners’ association, and 
Frank U. Bctton, of Kansas, bus been 
chosen secretary and treasurer.

Cholera  continues its ravages in 
Serinagur, one of the capitals of Cash- 
mere. The population of tho city is 
about 51,000. Deaths arc occurring at 
the rate of 500 daily.

Spa in  has concluded a copyright 
treaty with the United States.

A commercial modus vivendi has been 
arranged between Spain and France.

T iie death is announced, at Khokand, 
Asiatic Russia, of M. Joseph Martin, the 
French explorer.

A satisfactory Increase in trade U 
reported at the commercial centers.

T he steamship City of New York, 
which sailed from New York May 18, 
11:25 a. m., was reported at Browhead 
2 p. in. May 24. The days’ runs in nau
tical miles were as follows: 458, 487, 
470, 472, 473, 475 and 81 to Queenstown; 
total distance, 2,898 miles; average 
speed for the trip, 20.08 knots per hour. 
Her actual time from Sandy Hook light
ship to Queenstown is six days, no hours, 
twenty minutes, which would be equal 
to five days, eighteen hours and twenty 
minutes over the more northerly course 
of 2,770 miles. Taking the distance into 
consideration, this is the fastest east
ward passage on record.

A t Coventry, Warwickshire, a mob 
prevented a sale of goods scizod to 
make a payment of a vicar’s rate claim 
and made demonstrations o f violence 
toward the vicar. •

Fred Gebiiard  has become such an 
enthusiast on the subject of tho gold 
cure for dipsomania that he has estab
lished a Keoley institute of his own.

Col. Cole, o f the Montreal artillery 
garrison, called on Gen. Knapp, United 
States consul general, and apologized 
for the outrage committed by some irre
sponsible member of his corps in order
ing down the American flag.

1 U E  L A T E S T .
Decoration day was fittingly ob- 

»erved throughout the country. At 
Rochester, N. Y ., addresses were made 
by President Harrison and Gov. Flower.

In the encounter between Jackson 
ind Slavin in London the former came 
>ut victor in ton rounds.

T ed PurrcHARD is matched to fight 
Jim Hall in London within throe 
months for 411,000 a side, plus the best 
purse offered. The monep has been de
posited.

T here was do session of congress on
decoration day.

I n an accident to the Santa Fe ex
press at Lemont, I1L, Engineer Isbell 
was killed. Nine passengers were in
jured.

T iie government has received notice 
that Franoo and Germany will send 
delegates to the international mone
tary conference, which assures its as
sembling.

N o n e » has been issued from the of
fice of Chairman Blanchard, o f the Cen
tral Traffic association, that taking e f
fect on June 18 eantbound rates w ill be 
advanced on grain produets to a basis 
of 23K oents per 100 ponmls to New 
York. Other sixth-class articles are to 
be advanced on the same date to a basis 
of 28 oonto per 100 pounds from Chicago 
to New York.

A b o il e r  In Durblny1»  steam mills at 
Cor bell, department of Solne-Et-Olao, 
France, exploded with territfle violence, 
completely destroying the mills. Four 
employes were killed and thirty were 
injured.

Scores of villages along the lower 
Mississippi and its southern tributaries 
have been wiped out by the floods. 
Business in many places has been 
wholly suspended. Few correct reports 
have been sent out, because tho people 
arc afraid of Bearing away possible 
investors.

T here is considerable doubt expressed 
over the truth of the report that Dr. 
Shelton Jackson was murdered by Ala»- 
kan Indians.

Du. Donovan of Pontiac, 111., was 
drownod in Vermillion river near that 
town. Ills buggy upset os he was ford
ing the river.

WniTECAt-s whipped Taylor Illbbs, 
at North English, la., having charged 
him with mistreating his family,

T iie body o f a soldier disinterred at 
Phoenix. Ariz., shows that tho man was 
buried alive.

W illiam  O. Ba  ile t , wife and ser
vant were lost near El Paso, Tex. The 
servant reached home by drinking his 
own blood, the wife was rescued, but 
Mr. Bailey has not been found.

KANSAS STATE NEWS.

I

Inman is a great shipping point for 
•ggs.

The Wyandotte fair association is on 
the rocks.

Forty-eight students graduated from 
the Lawrence high school.

Lieut.-Gov. Felt takes charge of the 
Atchison Champion June 13.

The losses by high water at Kansas 
City were greatly overestimated.

A farm o f 180 acres six miles from 
Ballna was recently sold for 86,250.

Picnic festivities are exercising the 
minds of young people at El Dorado.

Chancellor Snow’s father died recent
ly  in Fitchburg, Mass., aged 70 years.

Fully 2,000 persons attended com
mencement at Bethany college, Linds- 
borg.

There are 103 private banks in Kan
sas reporting to the state bank commis
sioner.

Democrats of the Fourth congres
sional district have offered to fuse with 
the alliance.

Wheat, rye and oats never looked bet
ter in Phillips county, according to the 
Kirwin Globe.

Mell Winegar, who died in the state 
insane asylum recently, was the invent
or of the flambeau.

Corn planting has been hnrried in 
northern Kansas. Whole families were 
in the fields working.

The government farm at Leaven
worth was among other lands sub
merged by the recent floods.

William O’Conner fatally shot his 
neighbor, Michael Burke, in a quarrel 
at Armourdale, Kansas City.

Horace Aylcrs, a farmer, committed 
suicide at Mankato. lie  was about 70 
years old and somewhat demented.

Maj. Frank Ilolsinger, a horticultur
ist of Rosedalc, says fruit has been 
greatly damaged in eastern Kansas.

Safe blowers have visited Atwood, 
cracking the safe of J. C. Arbuckle. 
Tw o men were arrested on suspicion.

The state university catalogue con
tains 000 names This includes those 
who are enrolled in university exten
sion.

Mrs. Linnie Mills, o f Osawntomie, is 
the new grand chief o f tho Degree of 
Honor. The next meeting w ill be held 
at Hutchinson.

The report that Jay Gould had pur
chased the Kansas City, Wyandotte £  
Northwestern has been confirmed, ao- 
cording to the Kansas City Times.

As Mrs. Gicsmann was going to Clay 
Center alone, with a load of oats, she 
fell from the wagon as it was descend
ing a steep hill, the wheels passing over 
her chest. Sho lived only about half an 
hour after tho accident. She was a 
widow with four children.

Joseph W. Ady is now disputing the 
right of tho Chicago, Rook Island Sm 
Pacific to occupy certain property near 
Leavenworth, lie  is preparing a bill in 
equity which w ill bo filed in the United 
States court to oust the company’s ter
minals from the Leavenworth military 
reservation.

Maj. J. L. Woodward, president o f 
tho First National bank at Macksville, 
recently closed by the state bank ex
aminer, accidentally shot himself while 
out hunting. Some o f the shot pene
trated the left lung, and much doubt ae 
to his recovery was expressed. He Is an 
influential man in politics.

The republican convention of the 
Sixth congressional district elected dele
gates and alternates to the Minneapolis 
convention as follows: Delegates, George 
A. Spaulding, of Phillips county; A. N. 
Brennan, of Cheyenne county; alter
nates, R. F. Burke, of Rooks county; W. 
K. Brown, of Sherman county.

The hills near Medicine Lodge con
tain miles of the rock from which plas
ter of paris is made. There is enough 
of this pure sulphate o f limotomake all 
tho plaster o f paris, dental plaster, 
Keno’s cement, pearl hardening, parian, 
terra alba, oto., Ukoly to be needed 
In this country through coming ages.

A Topeka dispatch says that it is 
practically settled that Mrs. Mollis 
Lease, the noted alliance campaigner, 
w ill be the nominee of tho people’s 
party for state superintendent of publlo 
Instruction. Mrs. Lease Inaugurated 
the fight against Ingalls two yoars ago, 
end she claims the credit for his defeat.

The committee appointed by the ex
ecutive committee of the people’s party 
of Franklin county to investigate the 
charges and counter charges made by 
State Printer E. H. Snow and P. P. El
der has completed its work and submit
ted its report. Tho report practically 
exonerates both of the fighting leaders.

A damaging electrical storm occurred 
In the vicinity of Fort Scott- Besides 
many minor destructions a large barn 
on the S. A. Lotterer stock farm, four 
miles northwest, was struck and burned 
to the ground. Two valuable blooded 
horses and a large amount of feed and a 
number of farming implements were 
burned in the barn.

For the month of April the Topeka 
Capital received reports from forty-three 
of the 108 counties of the state. These 
counties show n net reduction of farm 
mortgage debt of $300.148. A summary 
of all reports including April gives a 
roconl for an average period of ten 
months for fifty-nine counties of a net 
reduction of $4,273,857 in farm mort
gages. The gross reduction for this 
period was $19,020,520. Commenting on 
Its reports the Capital estimates on the 
basis of these returns from fifty-nine 
counties that tho farm debt of the state 
In tho last twelve months has bMQ rs- 
tuced fully $8,000,000.
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AID ASKED FOR.
Great Destitution Reported a* 

Wellington, Kan.

VISITED BY A VERY SEVERE RAIS,

Which Caused U n roo fed  S to re « to  B« 
F lo o d e d —A u dra in  County, M o ., In va d ed
By a  C yc lon e—A  H a ils to rm  N ea r  Fine 

B lu fi; A rk ., A l i o  a t  C a rro llton , M o.

W i i .l in o t o n , Kan., May 31.—Thn 
most terrific rain that ever visited this 
section fell between the hours of 2 and 
4 o'clock yesterday morning. The 
water come down in torrents and the 
streets were running rivers within ten 
minutes. Unroofed stores and resi
dences were flooded, adding to the 
misery caused by Friday’s tornado.

Those who are homeless and had 
gathered together their scattered be
longings found themselves in the morn
ing without even a stitch o f dry clothing. 
Merchandise In the debris which could 
have been saved with partial damage 
Is now ruined. About twenty promi
nent firms occupying rooms which 
leaked are more or less damaged.

There are many destitute people here 
who are suffering for the want of food, 
clothing and shelter, and it Is an utter 
impossibility for those who still have 
houses intact to accommodate all of 
them.

The situation can be better appre
ciated when it is understood that before 
the tornado there was not an empty 
house in the city fit fo r habitation. 
Both mon and women have worked 
like Trojans and they are worn out.

A large force of tinners, carpenters, 
brick and stone masons, glaziers and 
laborers o f every kind are at work re
building the partially wrecked build
ings. The city w ill rise from its ruins 
like it did a few years since from an 
ash pile.

The people fully realize their situa
tion, but the sensational idea that Wel
lington w ill give up and go backward 
has been telegraphed abroad and the 
citiaens ask the press of the country to 
give a flat denial to such statements. 
This city is in tho center o f Sumner 
county, which surpassed any county 
west of the Mississippi river in product
iveness, last year the crop being over 
5,000,000 bushels o f wheat and an equal 
quantity of corn. The surplus has, 
however, gone east to pay off mort
gaged indebtedness and the people are 
poor.

In the city tho homeless need immedi
ate help. They are suffering for the 
absolute necessaries of life  and need 
the assistance of a charitably inclined 
public. Contributions sent to Mayor 
Thompson w ill be judiciously distrib
uted to those in actual need, and they 
number over 1,000 persons. The gener
ous peoplo here are doing all in their 
power, but ore not able to meet the de
mands, and but for the increased dam
age done by the rain Sunday night 
would have pulled through without 
asking for outside aid.

Now they must ask help, and it is 
badly needed immediately. The situa
tion is deplorable, and no storm in the 
history of the country has been more 
universally disastrous

Each hour adds to the number of the 
injured and many have made themselves 
sick from exposure.

IN AUDRAIN COUNTY, MO.
M e x ic o , M o., May 31.—News ha» 

reached here of a cyclone that occurred 
In the northern part o f the county a 
few miles north of the one that oc
curred one year ago, when five persons 
were killed and nn immense amount of 
property destroyed.

Henry Berry’s house was blown to 
pieces but no one was injured.

William Brenton’s house was blown 
down. There were eleven people In the 
house two of whom were injured— 
Alvin Brenton and Mrs. W. C. Brentoa, 
neither seriously.

Barns were blown down and orchards 
ruined. Not a tree was left in a section 
of timber owned by Julia McCosky. 
The rain that followed the i cyclone 
came In solid sheets of waten 

IN ARKANSAS.
P imr B l u f f , Ark., May 31.—After in

cessant rains a terrific hail storm swept 
over this section yesterday, causing con
siderable destruction. Arkansas river 
Is still falling and no further overflow 
Is expected near this place. The call 
for aid for the flood sufferers has been 
responded to and the relief committee 
isdistributlng supplies very judiciously.

N ewport, Ark., Muy 31.—This sec
tion has been visited by a terrific rain, 
wind and lightning storm. In the tim
ber region In White river bottom wind 
and lightning played havoc.

a t  CARROLLTON, MO.
Carrollton , Mo., May 31.—This sec

tion has been visited by a terrible wind 
and hailstorm. Many orchards and 
fields of growing wheat and corn 'were 
totally destroyed and the wind was of 
such foreo that trees, outhouses, etc., 
were blown down.

A rre s t . At Umar, Mo.
L amaii, Mo., May 31. —Walter Hamil

ton and Cora Boone, who shot Dan Man- 
tcll flvo times and left him for dead 
near tho Kansns line in this eounty in 
1887, were arrested in the Indian terri
tory near Fort Smith by Sheriff Garrett 
and Marshal Moran, of this city, yester
day and w ill be ’ rought here for trial. 
The oflleers have teen looking for them 
ever since the crime was committed,but 
did not succeed in locating them till 
Saturday last

A DOUBLE TRAGEDY.
T w o  M en  Lose T h e ir  L ives  In a  M ysterious 

M anner a t Connell liluttfo, la .
Council Bluffs , la., May 81.—J. F. 

Jones, manager of the Sandwich, I1L, 
Manufacturing Co., who has been under 
the influence of liquor for several days 
with a considerable sum of money on 
his person, was called from his w ife’s 
side just when he reached homo Sunday 
night by a message stating that his 
presence was required at the Ogden 
house.

That was the laBt seen of Jones until 
his body was found yesterday morning 
in a dark street near the hotel. He had 
a bullet hole in his abdomen and his 
skull had been crushed. He had a re
volver clutched in his hand and was 
still alive but speechless.

A block aw’ay, close to a bloodstained 
hock, the dead body of one Jack Wade 
was discovered with a pistol wound in 
the breast. Wade also had a revolver. 
The driver o f the hack, Tom Brogan, 
has since been arrested with a man 
named James Maher.

The indications are that the double 
tragedy occurred at tho point where 
Wade’s body was found and thi^ Jones’ 
supposed corpse was dragged through 
the yard of a disreputable house with 
the intention of concealment, when 
Jones recovering again showed fight.

Maher, Wade and Crogun are all hard 
characters and are supposed with rob
bery for a motive to have sent the mes
sage which decoyed Jones from home. 
I t  is probable that he did ‘ not juccuihb 
when hit on the head and that a re
markable pistol due} between himself 
nnd Wade followed on the lonely street 
at midnight.

SLAVIN-JACKSO N FIGHT.
In  th e  T en th  Round  Jackson W as D ec lared  

th e  V ic to r—C orbett M ay  B e C a lled  U pon 
to  M eet Jackson.
London, May 31.—The National club 

was crowded to suffocation last night 
with spectators anxious to witness the 
Slavin-Jackson fight. The entrance 
became so obstructed that the owners 
o f the building refused to allow any 
more to enter without a ticket.

Two hundred policemen kept order in 
the club house, where a surging mass 
had assembled with the expectation of 
being admitted. Lord Lonsdale opened 
the proceedings with a speech, and the 
fight then began.

After the first few rounds it was evi
dent that Slavin had no chance against 
the bigger man, but he always came up 
pluckily. In the tenth round Slavin 
was knocked helpless against the ropes, 
being in a terrible condition from the 
fearful punishment he had received.

Jackson tipped the scales at 193 pounds 
nnd Slavin at 185 pounds. Jackson's 
seconds were Parson Davies, Joe 
Choynski and Jem Young. Slavin’s 
seconds were his brother Jack, Tom 
Williams and Tom Burrows. Mr. Angle 
was referee. Tho contest was one of 
the fairest seen in a long time.

An innovation was having the ring 
twenty feet in diameter instead of 
twenty-four. Among the solid bets re
corded are one of £500 to £200 on Slavin, 
made at the Victoria club, and one of 
£200 to £100, also on Slavin, at tl>e Cri
terion. Should Sullivan win from Cor
bett on September 7 the championship 
w ill not be affected, as Sullivan claims 
he is too good to fight a colored man.

I f  Corbett should win he w ill doubtless 
be called upon to meet Jackson.

»  THE SAN TA  FE WRECK.
F u lle r  P a rticu la rs  o f  the A cc id en t—One 

K il le d  and Fou rteen  In ju red .
Chicago, May 31.—In the accident to 

the Santa Fe nt Lemont Sunday night 
Engineer W. A. Isbell was instantly 
killed. Nine passengers were badly 
nnd five slightly injured as follows: 
Charles L. Elder, right side bruised; 
Mrs. Charles L. Elder, his wife, face 
cut; Charles H. Fahning, head bruised; 
J. J. Allen, right leg injured; Mary K il
patrick, injured about the hips and in
ternally; Bella Feeley, back injured; 
Mrs. Maria Bissell, head and back in
jured; Mrs. R. Eningloy, S t Louis, cut 
about the face and head; C. S. Duke, 
Peoria, left arm cut and badly burised.

Of these Mrs. Bissell was the most se
riously injured and is likely to die. The 
Injured were conveyed to this city by a 
special train, arriving at 8 o'clock in the 
morning. Mrs. Bissell and Mrs. K il
patrick were taken to tho Mersy hos
p ita l The others were removed to 
their homes by a number of ambulances.

It  is stated hy the passengers that at 
the time of the accident the train was 
running at a high rate o f speed to 
make up lost time. A t the point 
mentioned the engine struck a cow 
and calf which were on the 
track. The engine and tender jumped 
the track and after running a short dis
tance on the ties rolled down the em
bankment into the Dos Plaines river. 
Tho baggage car landed on its side. 
The smoker followed, breaking the 
coupling with the sleeper. The latter 
tumbled into the river with the engine. 
Fortunately the depth of tho water was 
not sufficient to completely submerge 
tho cor. and with such assistance as the 
trainmen could secure the passengers 
were taken out through tho windows.

CONDENSED TELEGRAM S.

There is considerable doubt expressed 
over the truth of the report that Dr. 
Shelton Jackson was murdered by Alas
kan Indians.

Dr. Donovan of Pontiac, 111., was 
drowned In Vermillion river near that 
town. Ills buggy upset as ho was ford
ing tho river.

A 1 roneh Protestant clergyman a 
quoted as saying that there would »*> 
no impropriety in a Sunday ot
the world’s fair.
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THE BEAUTIFUL HAND.

Four maidens were sitting, one day,
W here sparkled a brook through the grass, 
And three were vain creatures, alas!
W ho openly worshiped the charms 
The brook could not fail to-display.
“ Just Took at my neck and my arms!”
Each thought, as she bared them, and lay 
Admiring heraelf in the stream.
“ How graceful! how whitely they gleam!
N o queen could wish fairer than they.”

A t  length a discussion began 
W hose hands the most beautiful wero.
One dipped up the stream, as it ran,
T il l  each slender Unger was lit 
W ith  a diamond drop in the sun,
L ike dew when the breeze is astir.

One plucked up the violets sweet.
O f raindrops and golden light spun,
T ill fragrant her lingers became 
A s the wealth of the meadows they bore.
The third gathered berries o f flame,
T il l  stained by their rude-plundered store. 
H er fingers grew rosy with shame.

An old, haggard woman passed by,
W ho begged for a gift, being poor.
The three rival maids cried ‘ ‘Not 11”
The fourth dropped a coin in her hand,
And wished it were more, w ith a sigh,
W h ile gently the beggar she scanned.
**A judge,”  then cried one, “ to be sure!
W e 'll ask the old hag to declare 
"Whose hand o f the three is most fa ir.*

Then slowly the beggar replied:
“ Not hers that is sweet with the bloom; ,? 
N ot hers that is pink with the fruit.
Nor hers that was dipped in the tide,
But hers who gave heed to my suit,
Whose heart for sweet pity found room.
The hand that gives alms to the poor 
Is  the beautiful hand, to be sure!”

She ceased—and stood sudden revealed, 
An angel, appareled in white.
Amazed then before her they kneeled;
She smiled, with a smile like tho dawn, 
And lo! in an instant was gone,
Unseen in her Heavenward flight.

.—James Buckham, in N. Y. Independent

A  PR A IR IE  BLOSSOM.

The Abrupt Termination of a Da
kota Romance.

N my s e a r c h  
"  over the bound

less west for a 
tract of arable 
l a n d  u p o n  
w h i c h  m y  
friend, A y e r  
Cassell, could 
raise unlimited 
q u a n tit ie s  o f  
wheat, I stum
bled upon t h e  
little town of 
Strykupp, near 
Sioux Kalis, S.

'  D. I t s o n e  
‘ street lay b e 

tween two short, strangling rows of 
.tores, saloons and blacksmith shops, 
and at either end widened out into a 
limitless expanse of prairie, dotted 
plentifully with good, comfortable
looking ranch houses and barns. I  de
cided to recommend the place the first 
day I saw it; but 1 had lingered along, 
enjoying the pure air and the broad 
freedom o f local customs, in order to 
give tli« impression of a deliberate and 
not a rash choice.

So, on that morning, I strolled, as 
usual, over to the store, where, in the 
three days, I had formed a deep inti
macy with Bob, the clerk. In the 
the west friendship is like the growth 
o f the prairie flowers—sudden and 
vivid. In front of the door I noticed an 
amiable-looking broncho, which some 
one had taken the apparently unnec
essary precaution to tie to a post. 
When I entered the store a young lady 
was conversing with Bob. She wore a 
dark blue dress, the waist fitting her 
trim figure neatly, and the skirt short 
enough to show small feet and a pair 
o f ankles merging into some bewildering 
curves. A coquettish cap covered her 
fine, wavy, black hair, under which her 
face showed a lovely fairness, like {nat 
o f a pale, njw-opened flower. She had 
the sweet delicacy o f extreme youth, 
and the promise of still more beautiful 
womanhood. She had dark eyes, small, 
white teeth and lips like scarlet thread. 
W ith an eastern man's quick tact I ar
ranged a look of fascinating abstrac
tion in the depths of a pair of eyes 
which, although they are mine—but no 
matter. And it did not matter to her. 
She looked through me for a second, 
w ith that far-reaching look we learn to 
know in the eyes of those people whose 
vision is adjusted to magnificent dis-

SOTC RE APPEARED WITH A OOBLRT OF MILK

tances, and resumed her conversation 
with Bob; but her oblivion to me was 
so charming in its childish simplicity 
that I  was more distracted than ever. 
Determined to make an impression, I 
addressed Bob as “ Robert,”  in a su
perior, deep-chested tone, and asked 
permission to write a letter at the desk.

His reply of “ Why, cert, old man!” 
had a somewhat too familiar fluency. 
1 wrote my note—to nobody—with a 
thoughtful brow, occasionally passing 
my hand through my hair, in deep re
flection, and presenting the utterly un
conscious air o f a man who feels he is 
being observed.

The fair unknown continued her con
versation with Bob. Her voice was soft 
^uui pleasant and her use of Buglub

i

much choicer than the current vernac
ular. Still her intonation wus unmis
takably western.

During those moments 1 determined, 
with the readiness of twenty-four, to 
remain at Strykupp up to Cassell s limit 
o f time, ¿hough for a purpose of which 
that unsuspecting capitalist was in com
plete ignorance.

When she bed finished her business 
with Bob she went out, mounted the 
broncho and started off toward the 
broad expanse of prairie.

Keeping the well-behaved broncho 
in view I followed him and his attract
ive burden out from the beaten road 
into a prairie path, which lengthened 
into miles.

The air was cool and bracing, and I 
enjoyed tho expedition in which my 
sweet, unconscious guide led the way— 
to what? An adventure of some sort, I 
fe lt assured.

Our destination appeared to be a 
large, substantial farmhouse situated 
near an extensive sheep corral. When 
I satisfied myself of this I  lay down flat 
in the grass, fearing that tho young 
lady, in turning into her gate, might 
turn her eyes in my direction; and I lay 
there to rest and to consider what my 
next move would be. I constrained 
myself to this retirement for full half 
an hour, never losing sight of the gate 
through which my fellow traveler had 
vanished. I arose at last and moved 
briskly toward the house.

Two or three sheep dogs.came down 
the path to meet me, with their noses 
suspiciously pointed; but, as 1 entered 
boldly, whistling and talking to them, 
they contented themselves with sniff
ing audibly at my heels as I walked to-* 
ward the door. It stood open, and the 
stood within it. This time, when her 
eyes met mine, they did not pass beyond 
me, and she blushed deliciously all over 
the delicate pallor of her face and neck.
I could see tliat, whatever might be my 
pretext, she understood quite well the 
meaning of my visit, and her look 
seemed to say: “ How could you? This 
is very rash.’”

“ Pardon me,”  I  began, timidly; “ I 
am a stranger, an eastern man—allow 
me,” I handed my card, “ and as I am 
traveling in this region to gain infor
mation—”

I did not find it necessary to finish 
my sentence, as a sweet voice inter
rupted:

“ Are you, indeed? That’s very nice; 
and, of course, I shall be very glad to— 
but, please be seated." (\Ve were in 
the cozy parlor by this time.) “ Mr.— 
er—Daudler”—reading from my card. 
“ My name is Currie, Luella Currie. 
You are staying at Strykupp?”

“ For a few  days,” I  rejoined. “ I 
think I had the pleasure of seeing you 
in the village this morning1”

“ Yes. I ride in once or twice a week. 
But make yourself at home, and let me 
bring you a glass of milk. You must 
be thirsty after your long walk.”

This charming western hospitality! 
Could anything be more gracious?

She disappeared, and reappeared al
most immediately with a goblet of milk, 
which I quaffed thankfully. She seated 
herself near me, and, throwing truth to 
the winds, 1 began to talk. My interest 
in western life and habits seemed to 
bring us at once into sympathy; but I 
was wary, and, after making a few pre
tended notes in impossible shorthand,
I thanked her, and begged the priv
ilege of seeing her brother or father, in 
reference to cattle raising and subjects 
of like nature. She said, brightly: “ Oh,
I have no brothers, and father lives in 
Chicago! This is my place.”

“ You run it alone?” I asked, in sur
prise.

“ Not alone. My cousin and his wife 
are with me. He attends to things, but 
I can tell you all he can tell; I should 
hope so!”  A pretty toss of her head.

“ And—your mother is dead?”
“ No—” with a suddenly grave look. 

“ Mother is—married again. She is liv
ing in Toledo, and father is married 
again, too. They were divorced a year 
ago. They seem—very happy note. ”

A sigii crossed her llp8. J was silent, 
for in that sigh I heard a history. X 
understood now the meaning of her 
lonely life. And, because of her lone
liness and her trusting innocence, I felt 
all the more bound to protect her. It 
seemed difficult to know what to say.
1 could not consistently condole with 
her on the loss of her parents, nor 
could I  offer any form of congratula
tions. She appeared to perceive my 
embarrassment, and continued, pleas
antly:

“ I shall be very glad, however, to 
give you any Information you may 
need.”

Her utter unconsciousness of the 
strange informality of our interview 
gave me courage, and I plunged into a 
series of business-like questions, keep
ing my note-book prominently in use. 
In short, I spent a most delightful 
afternoon—the first of a series of daily 
visits. I was introduced to her cousin 
and his wife—blunt, hearty people— 
who added their hospitality to hers and 
made me feel trebly welcome.

The remainder of the week passed 
on wings. I was due in New.York on 
the 20th o f October, and the 17th found 
me deliberating between taking the 
train home and telegraphing to Cassell 
for an extension of time.

At length I resolved that fate should 
decide this point for me, nnd I started 
out to the pleasant house on the prairie 
to pay my farewell visit, or a visit that 
would make farewell impossible.

I shall never forget that delightful 
afternoon, which lengthened through a 
glorious sunset into a cloudless, moon
light night. I had walked with Luella 
round the greater part o f her possev 
sions, and was impressed anew by their 
magnitude; and, after supper, we 
strolled to nnd fro on the prairie path, 
and talked confidingly. Rather she 
seemed to have little to confide. Her 
young life was yet in hud. She spoke 
"far more of the future than of the past. 
The thought o f leaving her in that prai
rie solitude, and seeing her no more, 
began to assume the proportions of a 
cruel tragedy, as I glanced sidewise at 
her sweet, appealing face, nnd felt the 
light pressure o f her fingers on my arm. 
Half jesting, I said, out of a silence 
that was making my heart beat strange
ly:

an

*‘I suppose when I come west again, 
in a year or so, 1 shall find you mar
ried, Luella?”

“ Ye-es,”  she said, softly, w ith a sort 
o f fluttering, indrawn breath.

Down went my heart like lead.
“ Why—you’re not—engaged?”  I  man

aged to stammer.
“ No,” she replied slowly; “ but, X 

must marry;”  and then she added, with 
singular irrelevancy, I thought: “ I al
ways spend my winters in the city.”

“ Oh!" I said, trying to rally. “ And, 
of course, you have many admirers 
there?”

“ Yes,”  she said, simply; “ of course.”
“ And one, perhaps, who is especially 

dear?” I ventured to ask.
I thought her lip trembled.
“ There is no one there I care foT,” sho 

replied, looking away from me sadly.
“ Yet you speak of—of being mar

ried." My lip was certainly trembling, 
and my voice also.

“ What can I do?" she asked, piteous
ly; “ you see how I am situated. I f  I bad 
brothers or sisters, or even—”

I gave myself up for lost; and with 
my right hand I took possession of the 
little fingers that clasped my le ft arm. 
They turned themselves warmly to 
meet my clasp; but at that instant an 
approaching figure, which we had been 
too absorbed to perceive, hailed us from 
the near distance.

“ Hello! Is that you?”  asked a rough 
voice.

As I did not know whether it was or 
not, I  forebore to answer; but Luella 
called promptly: “ Yes; what’s the
matter?"

“ Telegraph for him," was the re
sponse, as the form came nearer. 
“ Thought I’d holler along an’ let yo 
know. ”

The speaker was a ranchman with 
whom I had spent some conversational 
hours in the early part of my stay in 
Strykupp. I withdrew my hand from 
Luella’s—

“ A telegram for me! Let me see it!”
‘ •I ain’t got it. It ’s to the hotel. Rut 

Bob seen it, and he reckoned I ’d better 
hunt ye up and tell ye; an' he told ina 
to tell ye, ye best hurry back, in case 
ye want to answer it. Mose—the tele
graph operator—is goin’ to a dance up 
creek, ’ bout ten o’clock. Like as not 
he won’t git back till to-morra 
mornin’—”

So fate, indeed, had strangely inter
posed, and there was nothing for it bu t! 
to say good night to Luella, with a m\

ABOUT PRIVATE  BILLS.

How They Are Engineered Through 
the Senate and House.

FATE HAD INTERPOSED.

mured hojle of meeting her on the 
morrow, undto start back to town with 
my envoy.

We chatted pleasantly as we trudged 
along in the moonlight, and I led the 
conversation at once to the subject oi 
my thoughts.

“ She’s a right down nice little wom
an, an’ no mistake,”  said Reub, heart
ily; “ an’ well fixed, I tell ye. 01’ man 
Currie, he might ’a’ lied faults, hut, all 
things kensi.dered, he done well by her. 
No mistake."

“ I t  seems odd to call her a woman" I 
remonstrated; “ she can’t be over eight
een.”

“ She? She’s risin’ twenty, L ’el 
Currie is. Why, lemme see. She wero 
sixteen past the fust time she were 
married.”

“ The first time—what?" I stood still in 
amazement.

“ She runned away the fust time,” 
said Reub, imperturbably; “ and she 
were sixteen then.”

“ Man. you don’t mean to tell me that 
Luella Curry—is—was—married?—” 

Reub nodded. “ Why, sir, for a fact; 
ain’t  you knowed it? Yes; course! 
Fust, she married Abie Sayres; runhed 
away with him when she was n visitin’ 
in Chicago—an’ then they were divorced; 
an’ then she married ol’ man Curry, an’ 
they divorced. I dunno whose fault ’t 
was. She’s a nice woman, L ’ella is—J 
kensider her so.”

“ This is a surprise to me,” I said, 
when I could say anything; “ she never 
told me she was married.”

“ Lookin’ out for another, mebbe. 
Likely ’tis. I beam she’s goin’ to Chi
cago this winter. She always gets mar
ried when she goes to Chicago.”

“ And—arc both her husbands living?” 
I asked.

" I  guess they be. Abie Sayres, he 
never left her nothin'. lie  went east 
She wouldn’t go. That's how they 
came to sep’rate. But, Currie; well, he 
sor a woman that suited him better: a 
widda ’bout his own age. Why, bless 
ye, he was good tweDty years older ’n 
L ’ella! So he jes’ give her this place 
out an’ out—jes’ as ye see it."

1 telegraphed to Cassell:
“ Shall start east on the 5:30 o’clock 

train to-morrow a. m.”
My friend Bob, who always rose 

early on account of having to open tho 
store, walked with mem the gray dawn 
to the stution. As he wrung tuy hand 
at parting, he said, significantly:' 

“ Needn't say nothin' bout it, but 
dunno as I 'll keep store another year.”  

"How  is that?” I asked, with interest. 
"W al. I'm tliinkin' of mukin’ up a 

match with Luella Currie. She ain’t 
bin married for quite awhile back, an’ 
I kinder guess she’s agreeable—" 

"Good-by, Bob," I said, fervently; 
"here's the truin. t*od bless you, my 
boy!"

“ Good-by. old man!” said Bob.—Mad
eline S. Bridges, in Puck.
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C onsiderab le  D ip lom acy  N ecessary  t o  Se
c u re  a  F avorab le  K ep o rt fro m  th e  

C om m ittee  on C laim s—A n  Unpleas
an t F ea tu re  u f L eg is la t iv e  L ife .

[Special Washington Letter.l

How many people, if asked offhand, 
could give the full and correct history 
of a private bill or claim? Everyone 
could tell you that such a bill was in
troduced, passed by both houses of con
gress and signed by the president, 
thereby becoming a law. And that is 
about all that the average man or wom
an, even in Washington, knows con
cerning the history of a private bill.

They know nothing of its conception 
by an interested party on the “ out
side;”  of its preparation and correction 
by men skilled in such business, nor of 
the subsequent methods employed in 
bringing it before the notice o f sen
ators and representatives. Some of 
these methods are very interesting and 
often ampsing.

For instance, a man discovers that he 
has apparent grounds for a claim 
against the government which, if 
granted, w ill give him a fair share of 
this world’s goods. Ho immediately 
proceeds to let people know of it. The 
first thing to be done is to gather 
all the data and arrange everything in 
concise and readable shape. A ll the 
facts and figures pertaining to 
the case are compiled and boiled 
down and a typewriter employed to 
make several good copies for use in pre
paring reports upon the bill. This done,a 
b ill is prepared authorizing and directing 
the secretary of the treasury to pay to 
the proposed beneficiary the amount of 
money which ho claims is due him. 
Then our claimant meanders up to the 
b ig marble building and calls out the 
senator from his own state who is most 
likely to interest himself in the case. 
He tells tho senator that he has “  a lit
tle bill”  which he would like to have 
him introduce in the senate, and goes 
into a detailed history of his claim, giv
ing the various reasons why it  should 
be allowed. I f  the claimant Is a poli
tician and it is presidential year it is 
pretty certain that the bill w ill be in
troduced at the next meeting o f the 
senate. While our claimant is laying 
the matter before the senator some one 
employed by him for the purpose is do
ing the same thing nt tho other end of 
the capltol. Representatives are more 
easy to approach than senators, and 
perhnps tho friend simply invites his 
member to take lunch with him, and 
during the course, or rather courses, ol 
the meal, casually remarks that he 
■wants to have introduced a little relief 
hill after lunch.

Thus the bill is simultaneously intro
duced in both houses of congress and the 
work is fairly started. So far so good. 
Upon its introduction in the senate the 
▼ice president announces that “ the bill 
w ill be referred to the committee on 
claims,”  and the speaker of the house 
makes a similar announcement. Then 
the matter is referred to a sub-commit- 
tec consisting generally of three mem
bers of the committee, and these three 
members at once constitute the legisla
tive deity in the eyes o f the anxious 
claimant. It immediately becomes his 
business, and the business of his friends, 
who are now full-fledged lobbyists, to 
have many personal interviews with the 
three members of that sub-committee in 
each house. Our claimant manages to 
meet them in all sorts of out o f the way 
places. He w ill run across them, quite 
by accident of course, as they arc com
ing to the capitol in the morning and 
w ill walk with them up tho broad mar
ble steps, all the while chatting about

sufficient courage to approach a mem
ber for the purpose of securing his as
sistance in tho passage of his bilL 
Whether he transact« his business by 
mail or not is not known, but certain It 
is that he has never been seen talking 
with any congressmen at the capitol. 
He probably employs some ex-congress
man to engineer his claim through con
gress. Another, an elderly gentleman, 
who had a claim against the govern
ment for ice used during the war, late
ly had his claim allowed. Rather tardy 
justice, that—to use a man’s supplies 
in 1862, and pay him for the same in 
1802. But tho claimant, who has been 
prosecuting his bill ever since the closi* 
of the war, very wisely considers it 
better late than never. Tho judgment 
was for the principal only, and not 
for the interest; and when tho old 
gentleman came to figure up the bal
ance, after paying out the major portion 
af it to various persons who had assist
ed him with his claim, he found that he 
would have very little cash left to him
self. So now lie is trying to get congress 
to appropriate money to pay the in
terest up to date, but with what success 
timo alone w ill tell.

The different periods in tho life of a 
bill are interesting. A fter it has passed 
one house it is entitled “ an act” and

“ PLEASE PRESENT MY BILL.”

“ my bill." He will meet them in the 
barber shop, also by acekV nt, and while 
they arc helpless in tho hands of the 
tonsorial artist, w ill regale them with a 
few of the inside facts connected with 
that claim. He will manage to ride 
home with them in the same street car 
and always pay their fares, at the samo 
time getting in a few remarks about tho 
subject nearest lib  heart. If his efforts 
prove successful a favorable report is 
made by the committees to the senate 
and house and the bill placed at the 
foot of the calendar. This report is 
usually written by the claimant him
self, in order to save timo and trouble 
for the statesmen. The bill then slum
bers until the calendar is taken up. 
The regular time for this is after the 
consideration o f legislative business in 
the morning, or generally about two 
o’clock. Occasionally both houses de
vote whole days at a time to the con
sideration of bills on the private calen
dar.

It is a dreary waiting for the interest
ed party during the time o f a bill’s re
port and the time when it is acted upon. 
During this period the claimant haunts 
the corridors o f the capitol and waylays 
every member who shows the slightest 
disposition to linger a moment in his 
vicinity. The methods of lobbying are 
varied and amusing. One w ill boldly 
walk up to a member engaged In con
versation with friends, draw him into 
a corner and state his case with ease 
and confidence, while others are more 
diffident. I know of one man who has 
been around the capitol off and on for 
two rears, and has never screwed up

DODG1XO A BORE.

goes to the other house for considera 
tion. Upon its passage there, nothing 
remains to be done but to place it  be
fore the president for his approval. If 
the bill is satisfactory to him he oc- 
knowlcdges that fact by affixing his sig
nature to it; but if  the bill meets with 
his disapprobation he simply returns it 
without his signature to the house in 
which it originated, with a message an
nouncing his disapproval. It  requires a 
two-thirds vote of both the house and 
the senate to again pass the vetoed bill, 
which process is called “ passing a bill 
over the president’s veto.”  It is almost 
impossible to pass a private bill over the 
presidential protest. Such a thing is al
most without precedent.

There are now over nine hundred bills 
on the calendar as ha-ing been favor
ably reported from the committee on 
war claims alone; while there are over 
a thousand others which have been re
ferred to and reported from the general 
committee on claims. It is fair to say 
that not less than five thousand people 
are interested in the passage o f this 
class of hills, because the claimants are 
always surrounded by cormorants who 
hope to become co-beneficiaries in the 
event of tho success of a claimant 
against the government. It  is equally 
fair to state that at least two-thinls of 
the claimants have valid claims which 
ought to be paid. That one to which 
especial reference was made last week, 
the M’Garrahan claim, is one which 
ought to have been settled not less than 
thirty years ago.

It  is strange, until you look upon the 
scenes with your own eyes, how hard
ened do become the hearts o f senators 
and representatives towards these pro
posed beneficiaries of private bills. 
Taking it for granted that the interest
ed parties are honest and sincere, it is 
cnly fair that they should have 
fair hearings. Every one w ill concede 
that. But looking at it from tho stand
point of a member of congress the equi
ties o f the case disappear. It  is not a 
question of right and wrong, but a 
question of being bored to death by 
persons 'who are chasing rainbows. 
The congressman knows each claim by 
heart, knows that it w ill never become 
a law, gets tired o f hearing the same 
old story and becomes bored to death 
with the persistence of the claimant. 
Therefore, it not infrequently happens 
that congressmen dodge nronnd cor
ridors, rush into committee rooms and 
order doorkeepers to permit nobody to 
enter, go into the cloak rooms, or dis
appear in the restaurant; playing a per
petual gamo of hide nnd seek with 
claimants who want to talk about their 
little  bills. A ll these little incidental 
byplays belong to the history of each 
private bill; and, if you have any 
friends who are trying to get a relief 
bill, a pension bill, a bill correcting a 
military record, a bill for payment of 
Indian depredations, or any other pri
vate claim, you may tell that friend 
that, although Jordan is a hard road to 
travel, the legislative road is covered 
with rougher macadamizing, and more 
dangerous pitfalls. Smith D. Fry.

H ad  Seen H otter Days.
" I  once had an income of five dollars 

a minute," said the man who had Just 
accepted a dime with profuse thanks.

“ Really?"
“ Yes, indeed. I t  only lasted threo 

minutes, though. I was playing faro 
at the time."—Indianapolis Journal.

A rd en t Spirits.
Miss Mehitabel—Mr. Blakesly. the 

trance medium, seems to be very ardent 
in his belief.

Miss Blanche— lie  probably gcU that 
quality from thespirits. We often heai 
o f ardent spirits, you know, l ’harma> 
ceutical Era.

A  Useful M irror.
Little Nell—What docs the organist 

j  at our church have a lookin’-glass fixed 
over his head on the organ for?

Little Dick— I guess that’s so he can 
tell the choir when the minister <* 
lookin'.—Good News

C atarrh  Cannot B e  C n r.d
With lo c a l  a p p l ic a t io n s , us they cannot 
reach tho scat of the disease. Catarrh la a 
blood or constitutional disease, and In order 
to cure it you must take internal remedies. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally, aud 
act* directly on the blood and mucous sur
faces. Hall’s Catarrh Cure is not a quack 
medioine. It was prescribed by one or the

posed . ________
with the best blood purifiers, acting direct
ly on the mucous surfaces. Tho perfect 
combination of the two ingredients is what 
produces such wonderful results in curing 
Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free.

F J. C h e n e y  & Co., Props., Toledo,O.
Sold by druggists; price 75 cents.

T he g ir l who w ill not chew gum ha» 
some gum-shun about her.—Boston Trans
cript,
T iro  O n ly  One Ever P r in ted —Can You  F ind  

the W on t?
There is a 8 inch display advertisement 

In tins paper, this week, which has no tivo 
words aliko except one word. The samo is 
true of each ueiv one appearing each week, 
from The Dr. Harter Medicine Co. This 
house places a “ Crescent” on everything 
they make and publish. Look for it, send 
them the name of the word mid they will 
return you book, beautiful lithographs or 
samples free.

Man Is not merely the architect of bis 
own fortune, but bo must lay the bricks 
himself.

L adies, ladies, think o f the engagements 
you luivo broken and the disappointment» 
consequent to others nnd perhaps also to 
yourselves, all on account of headache. 
Bradycrotine will cure you in fifteen min
utes. All druggists. 6U cents.

Souvenir spoons have created quite a 
stir.—N. O. Picayune.

T he Ram’s Horn is published at Indian
apolis, Indiana, at $1.50 per year.

In the flutter of excitement the flight of 
timo is uuheeded.

“ A rattling  good fellow”  is often on» 
who shakes dice.—Philadelphia Record.

O X E  E X J O Y 8
Both the method and results when 
Syrup o f  Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
L iv e r  and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. 8vrup o f  F igs is the 
only remedy o f  its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in  
its action and truly beneficial m  its 
effects, prepared only from the most 
healthy and agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it  
to  all and have made it  the most 
popular remedy known.

Syrup o f Figs is for sale in 50o 
and $1 bottles by all leading drug
gists. A n y  reliable druggist who 
may not have it  on hand w ill pro
cure it  promptly for any one who 
wishes to try  it. D o  not accept any 
substitute.

CALIFORNIA F/0 SYRUP CO.
8 AN FRANCISCO, CAL. 

LOUISVILLE. KY. NEW YORE. N.Ÿ.
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‘August
Flower
“  F or tw o years I  suffered terrib ly  

w ith  stomach trouble, and was fo r 
a ll that time tinder treatment by  a  
physician. H e  fina lly, after try in g  
everyth ing, said m y stomach w as  
worn out, and that I  w ou ld have to* 
cease eating solid food. On the rec
ommendation o f  a friend I  procured 
a bottle o f  A u gu st F lower. I t  seem
ed to do me good at once. I  gained 
strength and flesh rapidly. I  fee l 
now like a new  man, and consider 
that A u gu st F low er has cured m e.”  
Jas. E. Dederick, Saugerties, N .Y .®

“ M O T H E R S ’
• F R IE N D ” •
“ Mo th e r s ’ Fr ie n d ”  is a scientific
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre
dient of recognized value and in 
constant use by the medical profes
sion. These ingredients are combined 
in a manner hitherto unknown.

“ M O T H E R S ’
- F R IE N D ” •
W ILL  DO all that is claimed for 
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor, 
Lessens Pa‘n, Diminishes Danger to 
Life of Mother and Child. Book to 
“ MOTHERS”  mailed FREE, con
taining valuable information and 
voluntary testimonials.

S«nt by express on receipt of price $1.50 per bottle.
B R A D  F I E L D  R E G U L A T O R  C O .,  Atla nta,Ga.

■OLD BY ALL DRUOQI8TS.

• • • 9  0 0 0 0 0 9
^  S P E C I A L .  M E N T I O N . ^

I f  von  have no  appetite , ind igestion,

•  headache, “ a ll ru n  dow n”  o r  l o s i n g ^  
flosh, you  w il l  find  ™

• T U T T S  • 
¿Tiny Liver Pills*
™  th e  rem edy  yon  need. T h e y  * lv e  ton e

•  t o  th e  stomncli, s tren g th  to  th e  body*. ̂  
b rillia n cy  to  th e  com p lex ion  a n d ^ p  
h ea lth fu l en joym en t o f  da lly  l ife .

•  T h etr  action is m ild  and docs n o t  in - a  
t e r fe re  w ith  nny em ploym ent,. P r ic e ,  ̂  
20c. Office, 89 dfc 41 P a rk  P lace , N . V.

•  • • • • • • • ; •  *
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DOWN ON THE FARM.

When a boy I  usod to  dwell 
In a home 1 loved so well.

Far aw&y among tbo clover and the bees. 
Where the morning-glory vine 
Round tho cabin porch did twine.

And the robin redbroafet sang among the trees 
There were brothers young and gay,
A  father old and gray,

And a mother dear to keep us from all harm; 
There I passed life ’s golden hours,
Running wild among the flowers.

In my boyhood's happy home, down on the 
farm.

Chorus:
Many weary hours have passed 
Since 1 saw the old place last,
But memory still steals o’er me like a charm: 
Every old fam iliar place,
Every kind and loving face,
In  my boyhood’s happy home, down on the 

farm.

And to day as I draw near 
The old home I  loved so dear,

A  stranger conies to meet me at the door. 
Round the placo there’ s many a change, 
And the faces all seem strange—

N ot a loved one now to greet me as o f yore.
My mother dear is laid
’Neath the elm tree’ s pleasant shade,

And tho golden summer sun shines bright and 
warm;

In the old fam iliar place 
I can sec a stranger’ s face.

In  my father's old arm-chair, down on the 
farm.

Chorus:
Many weary yoars have passed 
Bince I  saw the old place last.
But memory still steals o’ er me like a charm; 
Every old fam iliar place,
Every  kind and loving face,
In  my boyhood’s happy hours, down on the 

farm.
—Buffalo News.

the falling' dusk had cast a gloom over 
her own spirit. A ll the pain and sor- I 
rows o f others* lives were pressing j 
upon her own life. A ll her vagpe I 
doubts were taking definite shape, and i 
menacing her future. She was almost j 
sorry that she had sent for Aaron, and j 

yet she knew that she had acted for the ! 
best.

d  S ftR ftH P o CDKSY.
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CHAPTER VIL—Co n t in u e d .

“ I never received any message,”  he 
said, still gazing at her. “ I should 
have come sooner if I had. I thought 
you wished to forget old times.”

Olive looked up suddenly. “ Why did 
you think that?” she asked in a tremu
lous tone.

‘ ‘Well, I can hardly say." He looked 
down awkwardly. “ But perhaps it 
won’t do any harm to tell you that it 
was Michael’s fault,”  he added, a deep 
flush mounting to his forehead. “ He 
treats old friends as if they were dust. 
He gives himself airs, and walks past 
me as if 1 were a gate-post. Take 
heed, Olive; a man who forgets his 
friend may be faithless to his sweet
heart.”

"You  must not say such things,” said 
Olive, flushing in her turn. “ Michael 
is preoccupied—that’s all. I  am very 
sorry that he slighted you. Aaron, but it 
must be unintentional. lie  is absorbed 
in his own concerns, nc is clever, you 
know, and his brain is always at work."

“ Yes, yes; lus brain is always at 
work; 1 know that well enough. And 
it ’s all for self that he works—mark 
that, Olive. He means to get on, and 
he w ill get on; and he doesn't care who 
falls as long as he can rise.”

Olive sighed, then looked up again. 
“ I  don’t know how to talk to you,” she 
said. “ You had a better opinion of him 
in days gone by.”

“ I  didn’t know all that was in him in 
days gone by," answered Aaron, lifting
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his gloomy eyes to hers. “ He's a jug
gernaut, Olivo—that’s what he is. 
Don’t  let him crush you under his 
wheels. As for me, it doesn't matter 
much. I'm  only a poor fellow at my 
best.”

“ I  am not afraid for myself. He is 
always good to me,”  she said, with a 
little flash of womanly indignation. 
"M y  only concern is for you, Aaron. 
You are out of health and out of spirits. 
I  hope you haven’t forgotten Jane.”

“ Forgotten her!”  Tho red flush 
mounted to his forehead again. “ Is 
that likely? I'm not one of the for
getful sort. Only I daren’t  think of her 
too much, because there are thoughts 
that drive a man wild. When I ’m 
lonesome in my room at night her dear 
face comes before me and makes my 
heart ache with a hitter, gnawing pain.”

“ Oh, Aaron! what do you mean?”  
cried Olive in distress. “ Jane would 
not pain anyone—you least of all! Why 
can't you two be happy together?”

“ Happiness is for other people who 
have got brains,” said Aaron, bitterly. 
“ They’ve lowered my wages. Olive, 
and they've taken away my hope of 
making a home for Jane. You'd have 
thought, perhaps, that Michael, who's 
so much with Mr. Edward, would have 
said a word in my favor. Hut if he did 
say anything it was against me.”

Olive grew very pale. "Oh, Aaron," 
she answered, faintly, “ I am afraid you 
are unjust. Michael cannot have 
spoken against you. Ilut don’t lose 
heart,”  she added, trying to brighten 
him. “ And don’t lose confidence in 
yourself. Jane w ill wait years for you 
dear Aaron; I am sure of that. How I  
wish I could do something to comfort 
you!”

“ You may need comfort for your' 
self yet, my girl,”  he said, in a quiet 
voice.

Tho words haunted her after he was 
gone. She sat alone by the window 
and watched the golden lights fading 
from the housetops; and it seemed as U

CHAPTER VIII.
“LIKE SWEET BELLS JANGI.ED OCT OF TCNE 

AND HAUSn.”
Tw o young faces were sheltered 

under the light shadow of some larches 
in Kew Gardens. It was a Sunday 
afternoon; Sunday groups were scat
tered all over the grounds, and the man 
followed their movements with a look ] 
of disgust; but the girl, sitting quietly 
on the grass, took In all the beauty of 
the place with pure and simple delight. 
The sun of paradise seemed to be shin
ing on these golden paths; it was one 
of those moments when a poor 
daughter o f earth hns caught a glimpse 
of that old garden where God’s first 
pair of lovers rejoiced together. They 
had talked a little, but silence seemed 
to suit them best. It was a rare thing for 
Michael Chase to be silent; but there 
were matters in his mind that he did not 
care to discuss wit h his companion. He 
had been kind—languidly kind perhaps 
—hut Olive was well contented. lie  had 
spent some hours in her company with- j 
out finding a single fault with anything 
that she wore, or said, or did. She j 
could enjoy the bliss of sitting by his i 
side in peace. This she thought, was | 
the sort of happiness that she had al- j 

ways waited and longed for. Flowers, i 
the soft shade of trees, summer sun- | 
light, and the presence of the man who j 
was the sole king o f her heart. What j  
more could a woman desire? Rut she I 
did not give voice to her joy. I f  you 
talk about happiness it is too apt to de- j 
sert you. It  is an unrestful spirit, who I 
always hovers over us with wings out
spread, ready for an instant flight.

Some one passing by the couple under 
the larches said to himself that the man 
was not half worthy of the girl. Her 
face, with its rich, sunlit loveliness, had 
haunted Seaward Aylstono for many a 
day; and now he came upon it una
wares, glowing out of the soft gloom of 
the trees. He had come down to Kew 
to study certain effects of light and 
shade, and then almost forgot the pur
pose that had brought him there.

Yes; it was the same face that he had 
seen bending over the flowers in tho 
Regent street shop, and it had seemed 
to him that one of his vague dreams 
of beauty had suddenly taken shape 
and become a reality. Hut this was the 
first time he had ever seen her out of 
the shop and its surroundings, and all 
her charms seemed doubled and trebled 
to-day. Her lips, scarlet as japonica 
blossoms, were parted in an uncon
scious smile. Hitherto ho had only be
held her grave; now she was quietly, 
yet girlishly gay. Until this moment 
he had not realized how young she was, 
nor how new the world appeared to 
her. That fresh delight, that un
troubled belief which only comes once 
in a lifetime, these glorious follies of 
youth, were hers still.

The young man by her side, short, 
slightly made and blue-eyed, inspired 
Seaward with sudden and unutterable 
detestation. The young man’s eyes had 
a cunning and complacent twinkle in 
them, and they were set too near to
gether. Yet he was what women call 
“ nice looking,” and had a fresh com
plexion and fair, curly hair; and his 
clothes were really very well made and 
carefully—too carefully put on. It was 
clear that he did not belong to 'Arry 
and Ills friends, and his face gave evi
dence o f sober and decorous living. Hut 
instead of respecting him for his vir
tues, Seaward Aylstone only disliked 
him the more for them. It was wrong, 
it was unreasonable, but it was human. 
There is a certain form of moral excel
lence which never fails to be exasper
ating.

The pair were quite unconscious of 
his scrutiny; the young man was too 
much self-absorbed to notice him, and 
the girl was too happy to be observant. 
He went his way, feeling unaccounta
bly soared, and left them still sitting in 
their shady nook under the trees.

But if Seaward Aylstone had lingered 
a little longer in their neighborhood he 
would have seen a change in the lovely 
face that had been so bright with inno
cent joy. Olive’s cup was so full that it 
brimmed over at last. Instead o f pre
serving that spell of blissful silence un
broken, she was unwise enough to 
speak.

“ Michael, is not this a perfect day? 
Is it possible for us ever to be happier 
than we are at this moment?”

The curl of his lip answered her even 
before his words came. Iler question 
had broken in upon the great plans 
that he was making forthe future; and, 
in truth, success was so near that he 
had a right to think o f using it. It was 
no vague vision that he had boon con
juring up, the goal was all but gained, 
and already he was building, in fancy, 
the palace iu which ho should take his 
rest. Rest! The word had no real 
meaning for him, the longings in his 
heart could never be stilled, never be 
sa/sfled by the attainment of his first 
desire. Poor Olivo's little speech 
stirred up an angry scorn within him. 
He had been striving with all his 
might for grand things, and any of the 
commonest pleasures in life were good 
enough for her.

“ I  am not quite such a fool,”  ho said, 
“ as to mistake a lazy hour in the sun
shine for perfect happiness. I f  this was 
the best moment that life could give 
me I should not care to go on living. 
Olive, you have no aspirations. You do 
not want to rise, you do not sympa
thize with mo in my effort to succeed. 
It is disappointing, very disappointing 
to find that you are just ns common
place and unambitious as you used to 
be at Eastmcon."

For an instant she did not. reply. 
There were tho same velvet glades, the 
same rich foliage, the same blaze of 
flame^colored blossoms before her 
eyes, but the glory o f the gardens was 
gone. The gates o f her Eden had closed 
without a single note of warning, the 
bright spirit, who had been singing bis 
sweet song in her ears, had soared far 
out o f reach. Her golden hour was 
over.

“ I  am sorry that I  have disappointed 
you.”  she said at last. Her voice was as 
musical as ever, but there was a touch 
of proud patience in her manner that 
irritated him more than pettishness 
would have done. Clever as ho was, 
high as he had risen, he had failed of 
late to make her acknowledge his su
periority. And he knew that he had not 
spoken truly in saying that she was the 
same girl o f the old Eastmcon days. 
She was, in some respects, a different 
Olive, far more cultivated, far more 
beautiful, and with a slow growing con
sciousness of her own worth.

“ You don’t appreciate me,”  he went 
on, venting on her the pent-up anger of 
weeks. “ Any idle fellow who had not 
two ideas in his head would have suited 
you as well as I do. You ask for noth
ing better than common enjoyment, 
cheap holiday pleasures, such as any 
workingman can give his sweetheart. 
And 1 have been toiling and racking 
my brains to win money and a high 
social position for us both!”

“ Michael,”  she said geutlv, yet brave
ly. “ you are saying things that are not 
true. No one could ever have suited 
inc as well as the man I have alwavs
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loved. And I urn not unambitious; I, 
too, have dreamed o f a higher life, and 
have striven after my ideal in my own 
way.”

“ In yourown way, yes; but notin my 
way,”  he answered quigkly, with an 
angry glitter in ids blue eyes.

“ Perhaps not quite in your way, 
Michael. I cannot believe— I never have 
believed—that success is the sole object 
of existence. Nor do I think that suc
cess alone ever yet made a man or 
woman happy. George Eliot says that 
‘we can only have the highest happi
ness, such as goes along with being a 
great man, by having wide thoughts, 
and much feeling for the rest o f the 
world as well as ourselves.’ ”

“ George Eliot was a mere dreamer, 
with the g ift of telling her dreams in 
good English,” he cried, impatiently. 
“ I suppose that idiot, Samuel Wake, 
has been giving her hooks to you. and 
making you more sentimental and 
cloudy than you were before. AVhy 
don't you read Smiles and clear the 
mist away from your brain?”

“ I have read Smiles, Michael," she re
plied quietly. “ And I am weak enough 
to care more for the Robert Stephenson 
who took thought for little children 
and birds, than for the great inventor. 
The very side of him that you think 
lowest, seems to me highest. Remem
ber I am not depreciating his splendid 
energy, I only mean that it. was not the 
noblest part of man, nor could it, with
out other qualities, have made him real
ly great.”

The sparkle of wrath had died out of 
Michael’s eyes; but his face expressed 
a cold contempt.

“ We arc wasting time here,”  he said, 
frigidly. “ 1 w ill take you hack to.your 
uncle’s house, Olive; and then I w ill go 
home to my own room. This hot day 
has given me a headache.”

She was anxious and remorseful in an 
instant, ready to blame herself for not 
having seen that he was suffering. She 
had been wrapped in a happy dream 
under the trees, and all the while he 
had been sitting by her side, feeling 
weary and iU! And then she had wor
ried him with her talk, and made the 
headache worse.

"Oh! Michael," she said, rising, and 
looking at him with a glance that few 
men could have met unmoved; “ I  am 
afraid I have been selfish. It  was for 
my sake that we came here, dear; and 
you have paid dearly for the pleasure 
you have given me. What can I  do for 
you?"

"Nothing,”  he answered, as coldly as 
before. “ I shall go to my room and 
rest. Mine is a hard-working brain, 
and anything in the shape of a dispute 
always disturbs me.”

“ Dear Michael, if any words of mine 
have disturbed you I nm more than 
sorry. As to disputes, we w ill never 
have any more. We are always one in 
heart, are we not?”

As she spoke she clung to his arm for 
a second, trembling, and with her heart 
beating. He disengaged himself at 
once.

“ People nre looking at ns,” lie said. 
“ Do remember that we nre in Kew gar
dens, -and not in Eastmeon fields! I am 
in no mepd now for scenes and senti
mental tilk , Olive.”

She looked at him again onee, stead
ily and wistfully, with eyes that seemed 
to read him through and through. Then 
she w allied on quietly by his side, pale, 
hut cairn; nnd troubled him with no 
more loving words or inconvenient 
demonstrations.

The Sunday throngs were crowding 
all about them; fathers and mothers 
with their children, girls walking hap
pily, sometimes noisily, with their 
sweethearts. Their voices and laughter 
seemed to come from an outside world 
in which Olive had no part. She scarce
ly know whether they were phantoms 
or living people; only Michael, with his 
cold set face, was miserably real. He 
would not look at her, he did not speak, 
and they reached the station and got 
into a train in silence.

open window o f the sitting-room up
stairs. He had not thought that Olive 
would return till evening.

When ho opened tho door and saw 
her standing outside alone, he knew 
that the time he was looking for was 
nigh at hand. It was a time that he 
dreaded, for there was no torture on 
earth that Samuel Wake would not have 
endured to save a woman from pain. 
But who does not know those dark 
places where we must leave our beloved 
ones to walk alone? It is their feet, 
not ours, that must tread the thorny 
path; we can but wait till the trial is 
ended, before we come with our balms 
of healing. And the old man, wise ; 
with the knowledge o f one who has 
studied humanity, was waiting pa
tiently for the hour when his help 
would be needed.

"So you have come back to cheer the 
old uncle in his solitude,”  he said, as she 
entered. “ My wife has gone to spend 
the evening with poor Jessie.”

She tried to speak, but her lips 
trembled, and the words would not 
come.

“ You arc tired, my child,”  he added, 
with a tenderness that set her tears 
flowing. “ Go and lie down on the old ' 
sofa in the parlor upstairs; it is a good 
resting place, as I have reason to lenow. 
No need to talk to the old uncle! He 
understands silence, and it comforts 
him to look at you, even if he does not 
hear your voice.”

Already soothed, although she could 
not hide her tears, Olive went straight 
to her own little room, and laid aside 
the pretty bonnet that she had trimmed 
with such natural pleasure. What had 
she to do with "the outward adorning" 
any more? A sore heart has little 
thought for the body that contains it. 
Poor Olive tossed the bonnet on the 
bed, and glanced with disgust at the 
bunch of scarlet poppies and wheat- 
ears that she had arranged with skill
ful fingers. Michael had not given them 
one look, nnd they had been worn for 
his eyes aloco. •

It wns no small consolation to feel 
that she need not wear a mask before 
Uncle Wake. He had seen that she 
was crying, and she knew that he 
would not question her. She went 
softly down to the large parlor, and 
made her way to the old chintz-covered 
sofa that was pushed into a shady cor
ner out of the light, and then, worn out 
with her sorrow, she closed her eyes 
and lay still.

Large men, like Samuel Wake, often 
tread lightly, and his niece did not hear 
his approach till he came to her side, 
speaking in the deep, kindly voice that 
always conveyed ideas of help and 
strength.

"Come, Olive,”  he said, “ I  am as good 
a tea-maker as you can find anywhere. 
Drink this and eat some of my toast. 
Young people always forget food when 
they go out and take their pleasure.”

To please him the weary brown head 
lifted itself from its resting-place; Olive 
ate and drank, and was surprised to 
find herself really better for the tea. 
He went back to his books, and she 
sank again on tho sofa cushions, but 
presently her voice called him to her 
side onee more.

“ Uncle, do you mind sitting nearer to 
me? I am so very, very lonely.”

The poor voice quavered sadly. Sam
uel Wake rose from his seat and drew a 
chair close to the couch.

|TO BE CONTINUED.!

FARM  A N D  GARDEN.
SOME SPRING HINTS.

H o w  to  C u ltiva te  E a r ly -P la n ted  Crops» 
T rees  and Lawns.

Early planted crops, or ground that 
was eurly worked, lias become more or 
less crusted on the surface. With a 
good steel ruke pulverize this surface, 
and ehango it to a finely-mellnwed top 
soil. This will hasten growth and any 
foul seeds just starting w ill be de
stroyed.

In cultivating potatoes avoid the com
mon practice of drawing the earth in 
hills around the plants, because in doing 
so you scrape the earth away from the 
roots between the rows and pile it up 
needlessly high against the plants. 
Fig. 1 shows the hill, with the natural 
level, and the mass of soil piled above 
it. It is easily tested by experiment. 
Cultivate ten rows level and ten in 
heaps, and the level hills, when the 
crop is measured, w ill have from ten 
to twenty per cent, more potatoes. 
There w ill be a difference between

C H A P T E R  I X
“CHEAT FEELINGS HATH SIIE OF HER OWN."
I ncle Wake was alone in tho houso 

when Olive came in; his w ife had gono 
to see their married daughter, and had 
left him, surrounded with books, at the

Cute Replies.
Here arc some quaint definitions giv

en by children nnd collected by Rev. W. 
F. Crafts:

“ What does backbiter mean?”
“ Please, sir, it may be a flea.”
Blacksmith's shop—“ The place where 

they make horses. I saw a man nail
ing on the last foot of one.”

Horse—“ An animal with four legs, 
one on each corner.”

Ice—“ Water that went to sleep in the 
cold.”

Little sins—“ I didn't break any of 
the commandments, but I  guess I 
cracked some of them.”

Nest egg—"The one theold hen meas
ures by.”

Seasons—A teacher inquired o f the 
members of a class o f children if any 
of them could name the four seasons. 
Instantly the chubby hand of a five- 
year-old was raised, and promptly came 
the answer: “ Pepper, salt, vinegar and 
mustard.”

Stars—“ The eggs the moon has laid.” 
—Pall Mall Budget.

W h ere  F i r .  D rew  th e  Line.
The yield of an apple tree in the St. 

George’s cemetery verifies the super
stition that all things grown in a grave
yard are unfit to eat. The fruit has a 
graveyard taste—so much so that swine 
w ill not touch it. When Benjamin Ray
mond, a civil engineer on the Delaware 
and Chesapeake canal, was buried in 
September, 1824, one of his fellow- 
craftsmen stuck an apple tree switch 
in the ground alongside o f the grave. A 
large and apparently healthy tree now 
marks the spot, the white fruit of which 
temptingly matures in August o f each 
year. The yield falls to the ground, 
and the only persons known to have 
even sparingly eaten it are domestic 
“ cowboys,”  whose sense of taste is not 
as acutely developed as that of the av
erage human being. When placed on 
the stove hearth to roast this peculiar 
fruit simmers down to oil and emits an 
odor strongly suggestive o f a grave
yard.—Middleton (Del.) Transcript.

G reatest B a tt le *  o f  H istory .
Burke, in his letter on “ Natuml So

ciety,”  says that Sylla destroyed 300,000 
men in each of three battles, one be
ing at Cheronea. The Persians are 
said to have lost 230,000 men at Plataea. 
I I  Chronicles, 13:17, records 500,000 
slain on one side; which however, may 
not have been in a single battle. I 
Kings, 20:20, tells of 100,000 men be
ing killed on one side In a single day.

Sjrm pathy.

“ Our baby is awfully nice," remarked 
Mabel. “ It pulled my hair yesterday, 
and then cried because I did.”—Har
per’s Young  People._________

V ery S im ple.
Became the country needed rain.

He did not loudly pray, *
Ho simply asked two girls be knew 

Te go and see tbe play.
- -LU*.

rig. i. Fig. 2.

slight hills and steep hills, and there 
w ill be a difference in soils. Try both 
ways and compare the results.

Take the same care in cultivating 
corn, the roots of which arc nearer the 
surface than potato roots and more 
easily injured. Both corn and potatoes 
send out roots from the young plants 
two or three times as long as the height 
of the plants. Avoid cutting the corn 
roots, therefore, near the plants. Fig. 
2 represents a hilled young plant, the 
dotted lines showing how the roots are 
cut off when working deep and near.

Early in the season is the time for 
thumb-pruning. By the time or before 
the young shoots have grown an inch or 
two, the owner can see very plainly 
which of these shoots ought to be rub
bed off, so us to leave the right ones to 
form a neat symmetrical head, ora well- 
trained grapeviae. This practice is im
measurably better than allowing all to 
grow on a tree till they are as large as 
one’s arm, and have become crooked, 
crossing and crowding each other, and 
when cut off with saw and ax leaving a 
bad wound.

Pruning ornamental and other hedges, 
or shortening them back to promote 
thick growth, must always he done be
fore the buds sWfell, if growth is to be 
fuvored; but it may be done as the buds 
are opening, or when the plants or trees

Fig . 3. Fig. 4

are in leaf, if the object is to check or 
prevent growth. Fig. 3 represents a 
hedge plant pruned early in the spring 
and well cultivated. Fig. 4 shows the 
checked or stunted appearance of such 
a plant cut back or pruned in .Tune or 
July.

Fruit trees from the nursery may 
be set out, i f  they were dug early and 
kept from growing in a cool place, 
even if the leaves are partly expanded, 
but the shoots should never be short
ened back after the swelling o f the 
buds. Mulch well all small or newly 
set trees, if they happen to stand 
where regular cultivation cannot be 
given them. Young cherry trees 
specially require mulching, if the sum
mer is dry and hot.

Thinning the young fruit on over
loaded -trees while yet small may be 
done more easily than after becoming 
larger, and with far less labor than 
gathering and assorting the whole crop 
at maturity, besides preventing the ex
haustion of the tree by needless over
bearing.

Lawn mowing with the land machine, 
wherever practicable, should be done 
after the grass has been well washed 
by a rain, and the grit and dust re
moved which so often dulls the cutting 
blades. For the same reason set the 
knives so as to cut rather high, avoid
ing the sand near the ground, allowing 
the grass stronger roots and better 
growth than by close cutting.—Country 
Gentleman.

AROUND THE FARM.

Fni.su, pure water and highly nour
ishing food are what make the cow 
pay. Farmers do not always make the 
dairy profitable simply because they 
do not try to.

To detect the adulteration o> parts 
green put a teaspoonful in n glass of 
strong ammonia water. The paris green 
should dissolve completely. It  is a very 
simple met od, and enables anyone to 
make the test.

A bout the Ins* o f June is the proper 
time to thin fruit, when it is about the 
size o f butternuts. Very thorough 
thinning is advisable. Thinning of the 
fruit is also a great relief to the over
taxed soil.—George H. Powell.

A rjcoipk for breaking up a setting 
hen is as follows: Let her set for a few 
days and then put her in a box with 
lath nailed in the bottom a few inches 
apart. ElcvBt© the box and the hen 
w ill soon get tired o f her setting.

S e t  out but few early cabbages for a 
family supply. The main crop o f cab
bage should be for the winter, und 
should not be transplanted until quite 
late. Cauliflower should be trans
planted at tho same time as early cab
bage, *

Grasses are conservers of soil and 
prevent washing and leaching. Rota- 

' tion checks sotnekindsof insect ravages 
and fungi. The corn root worm does 
not feed on clover roots. The olover 
root borer docs not bore corn root* or 
roots of wheat, oats, eto. -

W HAT WEEDS ARE.
A  D istin ction  W h ich  Is  Pu re ly  I I 11 m i l ,  a n il 

A rt ific ia l.
A  question often debated is what con

stitutes a weed. There is in nature no 
such thing as a weed. The distinction 
is purely human and artificial. We 
may call any plant a weed which ob
trudes itself where it is not wanted. 
Wheat plants in the flower garden and 
flowerihg plants iu the wheat field are 
equally weeds. The plants most com
monly called weeds are those whieh 
with inveterate persistency force their 
presence into our fields and gardens, 
crowding out the useful plants whose 
seeds we have sown.

The reason why the weeds of culti
vated grounds are so obtrusive is be
cause, by the continued “ survival of 
the fittest" in the war waged against 
them by the husbandman and by other 
species, these plants have developed at 
length wonderful powers of seed-pro
duction, or contrivances for disseminat
ing and protecting their seeds. On the 
other hand, our cultivated plants, hav
ing been potted and protected from 
free competition for ages, have at 
length, in u great measure, lost their 
natural stamina, and when the weather 
or some other accident restrains hu
man aid and gives the weeds an oppor
tunity, our cultivated plants make a 
sorry fight.

One o f our most notorious weeds is 
chess or cheat grass, which in wet sea
sons sometimes takes entire possession 
of wheat and oat fields. Farmers often 
say that under stress of the weather 
their wheat lias turned to chess. The 
real fact is that wheat belongs to a 
particular and well-defined genus called 
by botanists Triticum. Chess belongs 
to a different but well-known genus 
called Bromus. Wheat having for over 
four thousand years keen artificially 
cultivated and protected has become 
physically degenerate. Chess haring 
been allowed to shift for itself or been 
ruthlessly hunted lias by the contiuued 
survival of the strongest individuals in
creased its native stamina. Wheat is 
favored by rather dry woather, chess 
by wet weather; hence when wheat is 
sown upon ground already infested by 
self-grown chess seed, and the season 
proves very moist, the chess gets the 
upper hand aDd smothers the wheat. 
But there has been no transmutation of 
genus. The chess came from chess 
seeds, not from wheat seedg. It is just 
as impossible for the weather to cause 
wheat to turn to chess as it is to cause 
a sheep to turn to a goat or a horse to 
a cow.—Cliautauquan.

SPRAYIN G  FRUIT TREES.

I t  Should N ever B o  D one U n til A lt e r  th e  
B lossom s H a ve  Fa llen .

There can be no date fixed for spray
ing fruit trees as the seasons vary so 
much. My experience is that the best 
time is when apples or pears are about 
the size of a small cherry. The codling 
moth docs not deposit her eggs until 
the blossom is fully opened, and a large 
majority of them not until after the 
blossom has fallen off. I should not ex
pect to receive much benefit by spray
ing while the trees were in blossom, 
but I should fear injury by causing the 
trees to blast, says a writer in American 
Bee Journal. I recommend waiting 
until the fruit is as large as a cherry, 
because for two or three days after the 
blossoms fall, the stamens and pistils 
remain in the calyx. This makes it 
difficult to force the spray into the 
calyx where it is wanted. We want 
tho time as short as possible between 
the spraying and the hatching out o f 
the egg, because we are liable to have 
heavy rains, which would make it 
necessary to do the work over again. 
A second spraying a week or ten days 
later w ill very well pay for the ex
pense. The codling moth deposits her 
eggs when the tree is in blossom, or 
soon after, in the calyx or “ blow” end 
of the fruit, where it hatches out in ten 
days or two weeks, and immediately 
bores and ents its way to the center o f 
the same. Our object is to spray some 
of tho poisoned water into the eup- 
shaped calyx, where it dries and re
mains until the worm hatches, that 
when it eats its first breakfast it is also 
its last one. As to whether the spray
ing of fruit trees is injurious to the 
honey-bee, I  think I have fully an
swered that when I say it is improper 
and injurious to fruit crop to spray 
when trees are in blossom.

CO NVENIENT KITCHEN.
A rra n g ed  to  E x p ed ite  D om estic W o rk  In 

t tie  F a rm  House.
The convenient arrangement of the 

kitchen and proper location relatively 
with tho pantry, dining room and cel
lar have much to do with expediting do
mestic work and saving steps. These 
things may appear to be of mine«' im
portance to the man of the house, but 
not to the woman, who is obliged to  
spend half her waking hours in this 
room. In houses already constructed 
changes may be made embodying at

KITCHEN CONVENIENCES, 
least some o f the points herein outlined. 
The position of the sink, etc., in the 
sketch may be changed if necessary, as 
it w ill be equally serviceable in any 
other corner. Alwuys aim to have the 
cistern pump placed in the sink or at 
least on n table or bench, adjoining both 
for convenience, and also that the drip
ping from the spout w ill fa ll into the 
sink The latter, whether o f wood or 
iron, should have & good outlet pipe so 
arranged that it w ill not freeze in win
ter. If  the eiste.rn is in the collar be
neath the sink run the outlet pipe from 
the sink into the overflow pipe from 
the cistern. This entails plumbing to 
prevent the escape of gases. Do not 
neglect to have a good-sixed window 
facing the sink, that all culinary work 
may be done in a good light. The top 
o f  the sink and all adjoining stationary 
shelving should he about two feet six 
inches from tho floor.—American 
ncultunsL
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¡to * Chaise J a u n ty  C o u r  act.

W E. TIMMONS,Editer and Publisher
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I s s u e d  eve ry  T h u r s d a y .
D E M O C R A T IC  S T A T E  C O N V E N T IO N .

HAL.INA. Kail., A p ril 1#.—A t a mectlnsr <if 
th r Democratic Slat*' « entrai Committee, 
held here thin day, the Chairman o f  the 
Coniinltteo in hereby directed to call a Dem
ocratic State Convention to  meet lit To 
peka, at 1U o ’olock, a. in., on July ti, fo r  
the purpose o f  noinfnatiuK a State ticket. 
Therefore, [, W . c .  Jones, Chairman o f  the 
Dem ocratic State Central Committee, do 
call a Democratic convention, to asaemhle 
in the city  o f  Topeka, as above indicated, 
fo r  the purpose o f nominatinjr candidates 
fo r  Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secre
tary o f  State. Statu Treasurer, Auditor o f  
State, A ttorney General, Superintendent o f 
Publio Instruction, Justice o f  the Supremo 
Court, Cont,resamau-at-Larito, aud ten Presi
dential Electors.

The basis o f representation w ill lie one 
deleirate-at larire from  each county, nnd ono 
delegate fo r  <*very 800 votes cast fo r  lion . 
John C Sheridan fo r  Presidential E lector in 
1888, and one delegate fo r  every  fractlou  
thereo f o f  150 or over.

W C. Jones, Chairman.
Vf. H . L . P k p p e r e l l , secretary.

The Executive Committee o f the 
People’s Party State Central Commit
tee have selected Attorney General 
Ives as a candidate for Governor on a 
joint ticket The taxpayers o f Cow
ley county will not rally very euthusi- 
astically to the aid of Mr. Ives for 
Governor. His “ good stroke o f polit
ical policy’’ in the appointment of 
Ben S. Henderson Deputy State’s A t 
torney has been a very expensive lux
ury without any corresponding bene
fit.—Arifcansas City Democrat.

I t  would be the heights of fo lly for 
the People's party at Wichita on the 
15th o f next month to nominate W il- 
lets or Ives for Governor with the 
idea that either would be acceptable 
to the Democrats. And as to \V. D. 
Vincent, he is too young and not well 
enough known to be seriously consid
ered. P. P. Elder has more Demo
cratic friends than any one wo have 
heard mentioned, and while it may be 
that none of them would be_ accept
able to the Democrats, Elder is by far 
the most available man mentioned. 
He did valiant service for Governor 
Robinsjn for Congress in this district 
six years ago and the Democrats re
member it.— Paola Spirit.

The free coinage question is not an 
issue in the campaign. I t  is a side 
show; that is all there is of it. There 
are many Democrats who would be 
driven from the ranks of the party by 
the free coinage of silver twaddle 
were it not known and believed that 
tariff reform and taxation is the great 
and paramount issue now before the 
American people. This free coinage 
howl has been the refuge and text of 
every demagogue in the whole country 
while the true and substantial busi
ness men stand by tariff reform. 
Kansas Democrats will interpret the 
silver plank of their platform as they 
please and in accordance with their 
views o f orthodoxy, knowing that tar
iff reform is that in which they are 
the moBt vitally interested.—M arion 
Democrat.

The Democrats at their Emporia 
convention, Tuesday, decided not to 
make a Congressional nomination at 
present, but to wait until June 14 and 
see i f  the People’s party would not 
make a nomination which the Demo
crats could endorse, and thus accom
plish the defeat o f the Republican 
nominee, Charles Curtis, of Topeka. 
By this action tho Democrats o f the 
Fourth District have shown them
selves ready to make any concession 
that is fair for the purpose of de
feating the common enemy, the Re
publican party. This was done in a 
spirit of magnanimity, which the Peo
ple's party would heed if it were a

{tarty of even ordinaty political sagac- 
ty. I t  is a party devoid of a balance 

wheel, however, and already has its 
head set on the renomination o f the 
erstwhile lacteal fluid jerker, Otis. 
This man the Democrats will never 
support; neither will they support the 
other aspirant who trains with the 
People’s party— Frank Doster, the ex- 
Judge and socialistic crank. H. 8. 
Martin, the brilliant young Democrat 
o f Marion, is the only prominent man 
mentioned by the Democrats, and he 
will be chosen to lead the faithful in 
the battle.—McPherson Democrat.

fi

THE TARIFF AND PRICES.
Because the prices of most arricles 

are lower now than they were a year 
ago does not support the claim o f the 
high protectionists that the decline is 
due to the tariff.

The facts do not bear out any such 
conclusions. The decline o f prices is 
mostly the result o f improved methods 
o f manufacture and labor saving ma
chinery. For example take Brussell’s 
and tapestry oarpeting. which was for
merly woven by men on hand looms, 
four yards being a day’s wor*. About 
1850 E. B. Begalou. of Clinton, Mas
sachusetts. invented a power loom that 
would weave 28 yards per day by the 
aid of only one hand, producing as 
many yards as seven did by the hand 
loom. This invention brought down 
the prioe o f these kind of carpets be
low what they are selling for to-day. 
There are many other articles that 
have been made cheaper by improved 
methods of manufacture, steel is one 
o f these articles, while on the other 
hand common window glass has been 
made dearer by a high protective tariff 
tax.

The tariff shuts us out from the full 
benefits of the inventions o f mankind 
and improvements in the methods of 
-roduction the world over. Repub- 
icans insist that any reduction in 

prices must be followed by reduction 
in wages, l e t  the history of prices 
the world over show that there is noth
in* to sustain such an assertion. 
There has been, for illustration, in 
steel rails, in iron, in tin plate in cot
ton products, a steady decline’ in the 
cost o f the articles for a generation or 
more. A t the same time there has 
been t  steady advano in wages, not 
in Amcricr. alone, buf i * England.’ 

This is one o f th' o ..jt encouraging 
facts in industrial history. I t  shows 
that the worth o f man increases while 
the price of what he needs is steadily 
declining. Let this process go on for 
a century more and many o f the social 
difficulties which are so much preached 
about now will disappear.—Arkansas
City Democrat.

MORE ABOUT FUSION.
W e had a little talk recently with 

an Alliance man o f State reputation, 
in which he said that the People’s 
party was advocating the same doc
trines that the Democrats are and 
that, therefore, the Democrats ought 
to be willing to vote the People’s 
ticket simply as a matter of principle. 
What an illustration of sublime call! 
Suppose, for the purpose of argument, 
the gentleman’s statement to be true, 
that the two parlies are advocating 
the same doctrine. There would be a 
greater reason for asking the People’s 
party men to vote the Democratic 
ticket than vice versa. For the Demo
cratic party is a national organization, 
and by voting with it tho advocate of 
Democrat doctrines puts himself in 
touch with six millions of other men 
like himself, while the People's party 
has an important existence in only four 
or five States, and it is not reasonable 
to a^k a soldier in a grand army six 
millions strong to transfer his allegi
ance to a skirmish line of three or 
four hundred thousand. Again, the 
Democrats have been helping the 
People’s party out to a greater or less 
extent for two years past, and com
mon fairness dictates that the com
pliment should now be returned. 
Upon the whole there are a great 
many reasons why the People's party 
men should vote tho Democratic tick
et this fall, and Done why the proposi
tion should be reversed.

There arc three classes of People’s 
party men who are opposed to doing 
the square thing by the Democrats. 
One class is made upjof those fanatics 
who believe that the “ two old parties’’ 
are just alike, and are conscientious 
in not wanting anything to do with 
either. This class is composed of men 
who mean well but are misguided and 
far from the numerous. Then there 
is your sanguine fellow who believes 
that the People’s party is gaining 
strength every day and will carry ev
erything before it in November, with
out the Democratic support. O f course 
he is opposed to dividing up the offices 
when he doesn’t consider it necessary. 
The third class is made up o f those 
supposed People’s party men who are 
really working in the interest of the 
Republicans. Some of these have 
possibly been bribed outright and 
maDy others are hoping to feed upon 
the rich official spoils in the future 
for having used their influence in 
leading the wondering brethren back 
into the g. o. p. This third gang look 
upon the idea of a coalition with the 
Democrats as the very admonition of 
dissolution, as might be expected when 
we consider the source from which 
they are expecting their reward. In 
the opinion of the writer, the three 
classes of People’s party men men
tioned constitute a majority of that 
organization, and if  so-we may as well 
expect a three cornered fight in Kan
sas with "war to the knife and knife 
to the hilt.’’ I f  it comes to that the 
Democrats will poll not less than 80- 
000 votes and the Republicans will 
carry the State by 40,000.—Eureka 
Messenger.

--------- -------------------
LICERSINC ENGINEERS.

The question of licensing engineers 
is being so agitated in every 
State in the Union that within 
a short time, for the protection of hu
man lives, it will be impossible for 
any one intrusted with steam to hold 
or secure a situation without passing 
a rigid examination and obtaining 
a license. Stephenson's Illustrated 
Practical Test has been published to 
aid engineers preparing to pass such 
examination, and as it embraces all 
the questions asked on the Boiler, 
Pump, Engine, Dynamo, Corliss En
gine, etj., it has already met with 
such a demand that it is now in its 
fourth edition. This work, which 
only costs one dollar, can bo obtained 
of the publisher, Walter G. Kraft, 70 
La Salle Street, Chicago.

S E T T L E  THE S ILV E R  Q U E S T IO N  AT  
THE P O L L S .

The silver question is not a national 
party question. The place to settle 
the free coinage question is at the 
polls in the election o f Congressmen. 
The voters of a State or district can 
say whether their Congressmen shall 
oppose or favor free coinage. They 
only can command his vote, and they 
are the only power that can control 
his action upon the question. He 
will reflect the will of his constituents 
in his actions upon the silver ques
t ion er  the voters will leave him at 
home at the next election. The Re
publicans of Kansas have virtually 
said by the nomination of George T. 
Anthony that they are in favor of the 
single gold standard.— Arkansas City 
Democrat.

------- ---------------
D E M O C R A T S ,  TAME N O TIC E !

The Committee on Transportation 
of the Delegation from Kansas to the 
National Democratic Convention to 
be held at Chicago, June 21it, 1892, 
have selected the A., T. & S. F. as the 
route by which the Kansas Delega
tion will make the journey, and have 
authorized me to publish this an
nouncement. W . C. P e r r y ,

Chairman o f Committee.
In connection with the above, we 

beg to state that the rate will be one 
lowest fare for the round trip. Tick
ets will be sold June ltith to 20th in
clusive. good to return including 
July 6th.

W e will arrange a special train, 
handsomely decorated, on a schedule 
which will enable parties from all 
points in the State to join at con venient 
Kansas junction points, or at Kansas 
City. The exact date and time of the 
train will be announced later. Addi
tional information can be obtained 
from nearest Santa Fe agent. The 
celebrated Bandanna Club, o f Leav
enworth, tho Democratic Flambeau 
Club, of Topeka, and other prominent 
Democratic organizations will accom
pany this train.

B A B Y L A N D .
The June Babyland is as bright and 

sunny as the month foretells. W ith 
its pretty frontispiece, crowned by a 
charming ful-page picture at the close, 
and the dainty stories and rhymes be
tween the covers, baby will wear a 
smiling face the whole day long, and 
mamma will say over again her o ft- 
repeated words: “ What should we do 
without Babyland—the Babies’ Maga
zine!"

Price 50 cents a year; 5 cents a 
number. D. Lothrop Company, Pub- 
liehers, Boston,

ONE FARE T O C H IC A C O  A N D  RETUNN
The Santa Fe will sell tickets to 

Chicago and return, at ono lowest 
first-class fare for the round trip, on 
June 16th to 20th inclusive, with final 
return limit to July 6th. For further 
information call on local ticket agent

THE H O M E L IE S T  M A N  IN C O T T O N 
W O O D  F A L L S ,

A h w ell as the handsomest, and others are 
Invited to ca ll on any druggist and get fh fk  
a tria l bottle o f  Kem p’s 11 a Isa in fo r  the 
Throat and Lungs, a remedy that is sell
ing entirely upon its m erits aud is guaran
teed to re lieve  und cure ail Chronic and 
Acute Coughs, Asthma, llronchitis and Con
sumption. Large bottles 50 cents aud $1.

D O  > 'O U  W A N T  C O L D  ?
Cripple ( reek is not a health resort. 

I t  is a wvuth resort. Quito a differ
ence! Location, near P ike ’s Peak, in 
Colorado. Gold—bright, yellow gold, 
is found at grass roots and in the rock 
formation.

Reliable experts claim this is to-day 
the richest camp in Colorado. Assays 
average $100 per ton, and have run as 
high as $3,000. One hundred people 
a day are now rushing to Fremont, 
chief town o f the district.

Tho chance of a lifetime, is worth 
looking after!

You can get there quickly and com
fortably by taking the Santa Fe Route. 
Only line with no change o f cars from 
Chicago, Kansas City and other prin
ciple cities to FlorisBant, nearest rail
road station with daily stages to Fre
mont.

 ̂ Inquire of local ticket agent, Santa 
Fe Route about rates and service.

S O M E  FOO LISH  P E O P L E
A llo w  a cough to run until it gets beyond 

the roach o f  medicine. They often  say, “ Oh. 
it w ill wear away,”  but In most cases It wear« 
them away. Could they be induced to try the 
successful m edicine called Kem p’s Balsam, 
which is sold on a positive guarantee to cure, 
they would immediately seethe excellent e f
fect a fter tak ing the tlrst dose. P rice  50c. 
and $1.00. T r ia l  s ize  f r e e . A t all druggists.

THE W O R L D *S C O  LU M B IA  N E X P O S I 
T ION»

Send 50 cents to Pond & Co., 570 Kookery, 
Chicago, and you w ill receive, post paid, a 
fou r hundred page advance Guide to Exposi
tion, with elegant Engravings o f the Grounds 
and Buildings, Portraits o f  loading spirits, 
and a Map o f  the City o f Chicago; ail o f the 
Buies govern ing the Exhibition and Exhibit
ors. and all inform ation which can be given 
out in advance o f its opening. Also, other 
engravings and printed information will be 
sent you as published. It  w ill bo a very val
uable Book and every  person should secure a 
eopy.

Notice to Taxpayers.
Notice is hereby given  that the Board o f 

County Commissioners, o f Chase county. 
Kansas, constituted as a Board o f  Equaliza
tion, w ill meet in compliance with section 
74,chapter 107, o f  the General Statutes o f the 
State o f Kansas, on Monday, the tith day o f 
June, 1892, fo r  the purpos o f equalizing the 
valuation o f  all property assessed in said 
county fo r  the year 1892. at which n eeting. 
or adjourned meeting, all persons feeling 
themselves aggrieved  with the assessment 
made and returned by the assessors, can ap
pear and have the errors in the return* cor
rected. M. K  H a r m a n ,

County Clerk.

Notice.
The Commissioners o f  Chase county, Kan

sas, w ill rece ive  propositions on or before 
June 7th, 1892, from  parties having a suit
able p iece o f  land in Chase county, w ith or 
w ithout buildings, fo r  County Poor Farm. 
Said propositions to state complete descrip
tions and price, and file the same w ith the 
County Clerk.

W a r r e n  P e c k , Chairman.
J. F. K ir k e k ,
J. C. N ic h o l .

A ttest: M. K . H a r m a n , County C lerk .

K A T E  F I E L D ’ S

W A S H IN G T O N .
$2-00 a year. 5 cents a Copy.

‘ I t  is the brightest W eek ly  in Am erica .’

Send FIFTY CENTS to 39 Corcoran Building, 
Washington, D. C., and yon w ill get it every 
week fo r  3 MONTHS I f  you send before Dec
em ber 15 you w ill rece ive  in addition a flue 
Lithogruph o f its Editor,

K A T E  F I E L D .

A R E  Y O U  A  W O M A N
WHO HAS NOT 8KKN A COPY OF 

A R T H U R 'S  N E W  H OM E M A G A Z IN E
ol Ph tlaeelphtar “  Tho best and cheapest 
ILLUSTRATED m onthly over published 
in the Kngltsh iatigungo. 1.600 pages lor 
«1.50.

Six Short Stories and Splendid
articles by best w riters  on all subjects ol in. 
terest to w om en. T h ree  Monlbs F ree if 
you take it  now. Sample copy, 10 cents.

A f t H N I N  W A N T E D  to whom unusual y 
A U U i i  if j  liberal terms w ill be given fo sell 
our new book L ife  and Works of

SPURGEON.
The w orld ’ s greatest preacher is dead, and 

hundreds o f thousands of Christiun families 
as w e ll as Clergymen, Bible readers, Stu
dents, arc w aiting for an opportunity to pur
chase this book W e want agents to sell this 
book right now while the interest Is greatest. 
•>on’ t w ait; to-day .END IT  ONCE 18CENTS IN 
STAMPS, fo»* agents complete canvassing Jut- 
flt, and be the first to canvass your neighbor
hood.

TE R M S  L IB E R A L .  ACT QUICK.

F o r s h e e  &  M c M a k e n ,
C IN C IN N A T I ,  OHIO .

B A B Y L A N D .
Baby’s Delight nnd Mother’s Belief.

Gay jingles, sweet little stories, daln;y 
pictures w ill in a k ' Ha i iy l a n i i  fo r 1892 h 
charm ing magazine fo r the little  ones. 
Am ong the many good things w ill be 

NURSE K A R E N  8 N O R W A Y  T A L E S -  
Qtories tokl by a Norw egian nurse to little 
Am erican“ -  by Em ilie P ouIhsom,whose “ Fin
ger P lays”  and “ Toy  Closet Stories”  have 
made her our fa iry  godmother.

The Sweetheart Stories, by Bella D. Clark, 
a new friend, but one who knows all about 
baby folks.

The T ip toe Twins, nnd their doings, w ill be 
described by Margaret Johnson, whose -Tod- 
d lekins’ ’ and “ H oofer K itten " have never 
been forgotten.

O N L Y  50 CENTS A  Y E A R .

D, Lothrop Co., boston.

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W

JO SEPH C. W ATER S.
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W

T o p e k a ,  K a n s a s ,
(PostotHce b o x  405) w il l  p ractice  In tb t 
b is tr lc t  C ou rt o l  the counties o f  Chase 
M arion , l la rv e y ,B e n o , B ice  and B arton .

•e'23-tl

8. N . W ood, 'i'nos. H . GiusdAM

WOOD & GRISHAM.
A T T O R N E Y S  - A T - L A W

W ill practice in  a ll Stato nnd Federal
Courts.
Oillce over the tha.-e County National Bank. 

C O T T O N  W O O D  F A L L S  K A N S A S

u

C. N. STER R Y,
A  TTORNEY-AT-LAW,

E M P O R IA , K A N S A S ,
W ill practice in the severa lcourte in Lyon 
Chase, Ita i vey, Marion, Morris and Osage 
comities, in the State o f i\at sas; in the Su- 
pseme Court o f the State, and iu the Federal 
Courts therein. 7-13 tf*

F P, COCHRAN,
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - L A W ,
C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S . ;

Practices in all State and Feder 
al courts

P H Y S I C I A N S .

A. M . CO N A W A Y .
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,

Residence and oihcc, a hall mile north of 
Toledo. lyll-t

F. JOHNSON, M, D.,
C A B K F U L  attention to  the p .ac tic e  ol 

m ed icine in all ita branches,—E xtracting 
teeth K tc.

O K h T C K a n d  priva te  d ispensary tw o 
doorn north  o f  Kureka H ou se, M ain  St 
Residence, lirst house south o f the W id ow  
G llle tt ’ s.

Cottonwood Falls, - -  Kansas.

B. C . IluTCHKSON. C. N . Sm i t h .

HUTCHESON& SMITH,
D E N T IS T S .

Perm anently located. Office over National 
Bank- Gas, D evita lized A ir  and all known 
Anesthetics used to relieve pain.

N o efforts spared to g ive  satisfaction. 
COTTONW OOD F A LLS , - -  Kansas.

J .  W .  M G ’ W I L L I A M S ’

cnasB cofluly Land Agenci,
Hailroail or Syndicate Lands, '  i ll buy Ol 

sell w ild  lands or Im proved  Farms.

-----A N D  LO A N S  M O N E Y____

C O T T O N W O O D .F A L L S .  K A N S A S
sp27-1\

H ELLO, T H E R E !
W h a t ’s t h e  R u s h ?

What causes so many to 
go to

PECK,
---- A T ------

C E l ) A R  p o i n t ,
to purchase

Machinery, Carriages, W agons, 
Carts,

and in fact almost anything that runs on 
wheels or runners? An inspection o f goods 
and prices w ill explain the cause better than 
even the valuable medium o f printer’ s ink. 

mchlOtf

THE MILD POWER CURES.

HUMPHREYS’
Dr. Humphreys* Sjpectflea are scientifically and

■carefully prepared Remedies, used for years In 
private practice and for over thirty years by the 
people with entire success. Every single Specific 
a special cure for the disease named.

They cure without drugging, purging or reducing 
the system, and are In fact and ueeu the (sovereign 
Remedies o f the W orld. ___________ __

AIST OV NUMBERS. CUBES. FSICSi.
1—F e v e rs , Congestions, Inflammations. .25  
3 —W orm s, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .3 3
3 — Teething; Colic, Crying, Wakefulness »3 3
4 — D ia rrh e a , of Children or Adults.33
3 —Dysentery,Griping, Bilious Colic........33
<4—C h o le ra  M orbus, Vomiting...............33
7 — Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis........33
8 — N eu ra lg ia *  Toothache, Faceache—  »33 
D— H ea d a ch es , Sick Headache. Vertigo. .33

1 0 — D yspeps ia , Biliousness, Constipation .3 3
11— Suppressed or P a in fu l P er iods- .33
12 — W h ite s , Too Profuse Periods....33
1 3 — Croup* L a ry n g it is ,  Hoarseness.33
1 4 — Malt R h eu m , Erysipelas, Eruptions. .33  
1 3 —R h eu m atism , or Rheumatic Pains.. .33
1 6 —M a la r ia ,  Chills. Fever and Ague........33
1 1 —P ile s , Blind or Bleeding.........................33
1 8 —O ph tha lm y, Sore or Weak Eyes...... .33
10 —C a ta rrh , Influent«, Cold In the Head ,33
3 0 — W h o op in g  C ou gh ................... 33
3 1 — A sth m a, Oppressed Breathing...... .33
3 3 —E ar D isch arges , Impaired Hearing .3 3
3 3 — S c ro fu la , Enlarged Glands, Swelling .33
3 4 — General Debility, Physical Weakness .33
3 3 — D ropsy , and Scanty Secretions..... .33
2 « -8 e a -8 lc k n e s s ,  Sickness from Riding .35
2 7 —K id n e y  D is e a s e s .......................... »35
2 9 —Wore M ou th , or Canker................  .3 3
-3 0 -C rln a ry  W eak n ess , WattingBed. .3 3
3 1 -  P a in fu l P e r io d s ......................33
3 4 — D ip h th e r ia , Ulcerated Sore Throat.. .35
3 5 — C hron ic  C ongestions & Eruptions. .3 5

E X T R A  N U M B E R S :
3 8 —N ervo u s  D e b ility . Seminal Weak-

ness, or Involuntary Discharges 1 .0 0
3 2 -  D ls e a s e s o f the Heart,Palpitation 1.00
3 3 -  E p ilep sy , Sjmsms.St. Vitus’ Dauoe...l.OO

Sold by Drugglnt*, nr sent post-paid on rscslpt of price. 
Pn. Ht'MrHmtTS’ Manual (H4 panes.) mailed fbk*.
I l l  JIPHHKYS’ HKD.CO.,111 A 1 IS WHHan St., Hew Tort.

S PE C l  FI CS.

T H E  P A N S Y.
A  week-day ami Sunday mana/.ine. The 

beat publication fo r  children o f all a *«*. 
Urlirbt. sparkllmr and Intoreatlnf.

Th is year T he  P a n s y  w ill be brighter, 
more attractive and more helpfu l th .n  ever.

Pansy’ s new serial. “ Way Stations, w ill 
deal with a real girl and boy.

Our Golden Text Story this yenr, The L ittle  
Card, w ill be the w ork o f  the lov ing hand o f

^M 'arirarit'*Sidney's M ttle  Pau l: and the 
Krlsbie school, w ill Introduce novel, quaint
and Interest in* younit folks.

Mrs. C. M. L ivingston ’s Baby s Corner w ill 
delight the iittie toddlers 

"Enirli«h  Literature w ill acquaint you 
with celebrated characters In Action.

A novel and Interesllmt feature w ill he a
series o f  autobiographical st,¡rles o f  doKS-

""o u r  Hdble ila n d ’ ’  Sunday A fternoon. The 
Junior Society o f  Christian theAiJj
P . Corner, Tho Missionary JWpartment, AU 
A lon g  the Lino, the Queer «tor.., w ill con
tinue to uplift, Instruct ami 
member o f tho fa m ily : fo r  T hf. P a n s y  Is a
favo rite  with young and old alike.

T h e  P a n s y  Is #l.no a year. New volumo 
begins w ith tho Novem ber number.

P F ~ A  free  subscription by sem jljig two 
new subscribers with two do llars.'’M e t  to 
u r n  B O P  C O M P A N Y , B O S TO jR

H U M P H R E Y S ’ 
W I T C H  H A Z E L  OIL

THE PILE OINTMENT.
For P IL E S  — External or Internal-B lind 

or lllccd ing-llo tvever Inveterate or Long 
Standing. The Beat and Safest Remedy known, 
always giving satisfaction and prompt «J iff- It 
is also the cure for Fissure«. Fistula*, Ulcers, 
Old Korea nnd Burns.

Hold by Druggists, or sent post-paid on 
receipt or price. 30  cents per Bottle.

HUMPHREYS’ MEDICINE COMPANY,
Cor. WillUm and John Streets, New York.

##♦••••••••# •••••••••••••••••••••  ;

THE RTPAN9 TABULES regmlat# the stomach,
liver and bowols, purify the blood, are Pleas

ant to take, safe and always effectual. A reliable 
remedy for Biliousness, Blotches on toe Faco, 
Bright’s Disease, Catarrh, Colic, Constipation, 
Chronic Diarrhœa, Chronict Liver Trouble, Dia
betes, Disordered Stomach, Dizsiuese, Dysentery, 
Dyspepsia, Eczema, Flatulence, Jemslo Com- 
pfaintM, Foul Breath, Headache, lleartbuni. Hives, 
Jaundice, Kidney Complainte, Liver Troubles,
Low of Appel

Flatulence, Female Com- 
’ * * eartbun

__ ___  , Liver T _____,
itito, Mental peprereion,̂

Bush of Blood 
Hallow  Com- 
Hheum, Scald 
ula,Hick Head- 
eases,Sour 
Feeling .Torpid 
W ater Brash 
er symptom 
r esulte from 

impure blood or a failure in the proper perform
ance of their functions by the stomach, liver and 
intestines. Persons given to over-eating are ben- 
elitM bjr taking on« tulinl" «c h  m l .  A
continued iik  . J the Kl|— ii-TaIioIm i1« the mir»rt 
euro for ohettniUe ron.tlp.tlon. They contain 
nothing thnt ran ho Injurtou, to tho m o« deli
cate. I  ipuh  •*. I-* grow »1 .K  1-4 gro* Tie.,
Addi^THVritTPAlK’ c E i l U t ^ ^ i i ' l i r i ;
P. o. Boi Itl. New York.

m m h m m m m m w i m m i m m i m n

Seeing Is Believing.’
A n d  a good lamp 

must be simple; when it is not simple it is 
I not good. Simple, Beautiful, Good— these 

I words mean much, but to see “ Th e  Rochester” 
will impress the truth more forcibly. A ll metal, 
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only, 
it is absolutely safearul unbreakable. L ike Aladdin’s 
o f  old, it is indeed a “ wonderful lamp," for its mar
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light, 
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

Look for this stamp— T̂u b  Ro c h ester . I fth e  lamp dealer hasn't the g e n n ln »
Rochester, aau the style you want, send to us for our new illustrated catalogue 

kauii we w ill send you a lamp safely by express—your choice o f over 2 .0 0 0  
I  varieties from the Largest Lamp Store in  the t ro t  Id. 5

U O C H E V r iu U  L A M P  C O ., 4 2  P a r k  P la c e ,  N o w  Y o r k  C ity .

“ The Rochester.”
w .  z a .  n o i i S i n s r o - i E i R , ,

D E A L E R  IN

Hardware,
Stoves,
Tinware,

Farm
Machinery, 

C O T T O N W O O D  FALLS.

W in d  Mills, 
Pomps,

Pipe,
Hose and 

Fittings.
KANSAS.

JOHNSON ft FIELD 00.
R A O IN E , W IS C O N S IN . Manufacturers t>f »

" T H E  RACINE ” FARM AND WAREHOUSE FANNING M ILL8
D U S T L E S S  G R A I N  S E P A R A T O R S  A N D  L A N D  R O L L E R S .

The»«  Mill» nnd ^epnrntors h a n  
Ions been Hard by the Farmer*,  
•  rumlnent Miller«, Grain nnd Need 
Itrnler» throuehoni (be l olled 
t-tates, w h o  highly recommend 
■hen n* being the BK8T M A 
C H IN E S .  e rpr mul.^Ior e l e u l i f

eda c

" T i e r  do th» werkm ere  thorenfh.  
ly, have greater rapacity, baflt 
sironser and heavier nnd m u m  
flnlahed than any other Mills.

81xdlflTerentaizea,two for Warm
Use. four for Warehouse, Elevator
ond Millers noe. _______

The Land Holler» are tho B E S T  
and CH E A PE ST  fur the money.

ILL MACHINES WARRANTED.
W rite  for Circulars and P ri-oo  

before bailee .
Wo can vouch for Ihs reliability M t f e

Arm.-Editor.

and g ra d in s  W h eat, B a r l e y , ______
Cornanti tecedg o f  e v e ry  deserto*

CRAYON PORTRAITS#FRAMES
To all our Subscribers for 1892. 9

TTo, the publishers o f “  North American 
In order to incrcnsc the circulation of our journal 
throughout the United States nnd Canada, will spend 
this year over « 11«  hundred thousand do lla rs  
among our new subscribers in the form ol an artistic 
Crayon Portrait and a handsome frame (as per out
below) to be marie fre e  o f  chnrgo for every new 
subscriber to M N o rth  A m erica n  H om os .’ * Our 
family journal is a monthly publication consisting of 
10 pages, tilled with the best literature of the day, 
by some of the best authors, and is worthy of the 
cieat expense we are doing for i t  Bight years ago 
the New York World had only about 15,00d daily err- 

ulation; to-day It ha9 over S00.00D. Thi* was obtained by judicious advertisement and a lavish 
jxpenditure o f money. What the proprietor of the N . Y. w orld  has accomplished we feel confi
dent of doing ourselves. W e have a large capital to draw upon, and the handsom e p rem iu m  
we are giving you will certainly give us the largest circulation of any paper in fhe world. The I 
money we are spending now among our subscribers will soon come back to us in increased cir- I 
inflation and advertisements. The Crayon Portrait we will have made for you will be '¡xecuted I 
by the largest association o f artists in this city. Their work is among the finest made, and wfc I 
guaran tee you an artistic Portrait and a perfect likeness to the original. There is nothing I 
more useful as well as ornamental than a handsome framed Crayon Portrait o f yourself ©r any I 
member of your family; therefore this is a chance in a lifeiime to get one already framed I 
and ready to hang in your parlor abso lu te ly  fr e e  o f  cltargo*

BEAD THE EOILOWHTG GLAND 30 DATS’ 07FER:
Send us f  1.50, price for one year subscription to “  North American Homes,9* and send us also j 

a photograph, tintype or dagiierrotype of yourself or any member of vour family, living or I 
dead, and we will make you from «nmc an artistic half lif©  air© Crayon P o r tra it , nnd put the I 
Portrait in a good substantial gist o r  brouzo fra m e  o f  3 in c li m o u ld in g  ab so lu te ly  [ 
fr e e  o f  ch a rg e ; will also furnish 
you a genuine French glass, boxing and 
packing same fr e o  o f  e x p on *«. Cutr 
this out and Send it with your photo
graph at once, also your subscription, 
which vou can remit by Draft, 1*. O.
Money Order, Express Money Order, 
or Postal Note, ¡nude payable to

NORTH AMERICAN HOMES PUBLISHING CO.,
World Building, NevYorLR eferen ces—Any newspaper publishers, Rev. T . Dewitt Talmadge, \ 

all mercantile agcnt.es and banka In New  York City, )

m  be
CURED

___  ___^Easily,quickly and permanently by Dr. Tafl'sA C T | | | |  A l  C M C
You will admit after having taken a few doses that it Is a H O  I  l i M H I o k l l k  
specific for that terrible disease. Instead of flying to the door or window, gasping for 
breath seeming as if each one would be your last, you have only to take a few dose* 
•f the ASTHMALENE when the spasm is broken, the breathing becomes easy, and you 
feel as if some angel of mercy had unloosed the iron grasp of the fingers of death, 
that had nearly deprived you of life.

IT IS AS HARMLESS AS THE FOOD YOU which it cures the
worst cases of ASTHMA |, the wonder and admiration of all who have tged It. The 
happiest moment of your life will be when you hare used a bottle of D R . T A i  T  a  
o L C T H < l \ i l  CTIVl P  and found it has cured vou of the most distress- 
/ T O  I  I  I  l Y i m j t l  v K^ing diseases that ever afflicted thehuraa« family. 
FOR BRONCHITIS It surpasses every known remedy. For sale by all druggists. 

A  trial bottle sent fra » to any one sending P. 0. addreo# who Buffer«
from Asthma. Dr. TAFI BROS. MEDICINE CO., M2 State et., Rochester, N. Y.

For Bruin-workers nnd 
doniery People: Gentlemen, 
LndiPM. Youths; Athlete or 
Invalid. A  complete gyra-
mu- Iu iii. 1  rtkt h ill» hut «  in . 
square floor room ; bow . m * 
.■ittitle, durable, comprehen
sive, cheap. Indorsed by 

SOjKHi , byHici..im, lawyers, clergym en, edi
tors and others now lining it. Send fo r  Il
lustrated circular, 40 engravings, no charge. 
Prof. I). L. Dowd. Scientific, Physical and 
Vocal Culture, 9 East 14th St.. N'cw York

D. W. M ER C ER
always keeps the

Best Brandsjof Floor Cheap lor 
CASH.

T r y  l l im . Matfleld Hreen.
aovlDtt

GENERAL̂ AGENT
WANTED

A C m (T *»r «m »k ln f  
FROM $ 7 5  to $ 1 5 0  

RER MONTH. 
F A R M E R S  MAKE 
$ 2 0 0  to  « 5 0 0

DURINQ THE WINTER
LA D IE S  h»v. (tr.st «nee«» selling this Wnitisr. 
Retail prlcaonlv fft. Karapl© to thoRft deslrinr a« 
arsney SB. Al«© th* Calabraltd H K T N T O N I  
H  R I\ O l tUI al manufacturers’ lowest pricos. 
W • Invite ths atrlctoat Investigation. Bend rou t 
address on »  postal card for further particulars, 
L O V ELL W A SH ER C O.203H uron St.ERIE.PA

THIS PAPERs
ranista» BursanIW« 
eeürwBmarWBw W H



H t t  S i t a s e  b o u n t y

COTTONWOOD PAULS. KAMI,
T H U R S D A Y , J U N E  2, 1892.

W. E.TIMMONS, Ed.amd Prop.

No fear abati awe, so favor away ¡ 
ttaw te tbe 1 Ine, loti heobtpa fall where they 

may."

ryear.ll.6i ............
ter tu re » iuom. 1i . ,  *1.78; afirralx moatbi.ll.OO. 
for aix month«,! 1.00 eaah In advanee.

ADVCRTISI NO RATES.
IU. Sin. I tn . t  i i n . xool. loot.

1 w««k .. f L .00 |1 50 IJ 00 1« 00 |l 50 110 00
Z «r«em 1 50 S 00 S .50 4.00 7 ou 18 00
S waet» . 1 75 Ï 50 3 00 4 50 8 25 1». so
« wee»» . 1 00 3.00 3 tb 5 00 9 50 lr.oo
2 months 3.00 4.50 5 I  b18 60 14 00 Í5 0»
3 month. * 00 0.00 1.50 i l l  00 «0 00 81 60
t month« 0 50 9 00 11 Oh *) IK) 81 60 S5.00
1 year ... 10 00 18 00 14.00 (1.00 ti.oo SI.00

1 notice, 10 r.eau a 111e for tbe Ural In- 
aertton: and 8 cent« a line for aaob aubaeqnent 
Daemon; doable price for black letter, or for 

(tome under tbe bead of "Local Short stops".
No due bills for patent medicine, or otber 

poods token on advertising; that Is, we will 
not advertise for manufactures of goods and 
then pay them. In addition to the advertis
ing, us much cash, if  not more than the artl- 
oleeadvertised are worth, tor the prtvilegeof 
advertising their goods.

A
SMALL
LOT
of Men ' Cottonade Pants 
at a ruinously low price,
50c. per pair.
We carry a fu ll line o f  
Men's Overalls and 
Working Shirts.
Buy one o f those extra good 
Hornet Shirts at, 48c.
They are good for 65c.
Our price only 48c. Ask to see 
them.
We are making an extremely 
low price on some 
A ll Linen Torchon Lace, 
regular 6, 8 and 10c. goods.
Our reduced price only 4c. per 
yard.
Best Light Skirting Calico 
cnly&c.per yard.
We throw out this week 
a line o f Challies, regular 
price 71-2,11-3 and 10c.
A ll at one price now, 
only 6c. per yard.
A  great many ladies think 
our 50c. Corset is as 
good as they have been 
paying 75c. for.
Try one o f  them  
at bOc.
Ladies’
Jersey 
Bibbed 
Undervests 
at S ) o r  25c.
Better qualities at 
25,50  and 75c each.
Get our prices on 
Summer Dress Goods.
We have a 
splendid line 
and can 
save you money.

CASRON
*
SANDERS,
C o tto n w o o d  F a lls . K a n .

T H E

"STEARNS WIND MILL-:-

The lightest, strongest, most durable, has 
been built and In constant use for years, has 
stood the test o f time, ta sultsbie for sll classes 
of work; ask for Illustrated matter giving de
scription of our wheel made with malleable 
Iron felloes, strongest and lightest wheel In tbe 
the trade.

We build all slsesnf bntb power and pumping 
mills, general wind mill supplies of sll kinds, 
tank work of every kind a specialty; goods are 
fu lly guaranteed.

We will give farmers and others wholesale 
prices Where we have no Agent..

Send for our large 7J page Illustrated cata
logue and mention this paper.

Address all correspondence to the

STKARN8 M AN’FG. CO..
CONNER8V1LLB. IND ., tJ. 8. A.

PATENTS.
iO Page Book Free. Address

W . T. V ia  Gerald,
W A S H I N G  O N .  D. O.

L O C A L  « M O N T  S T O P S .

Cloudy, Tue*d»y.
Wood taken on subscription.
For farm loans call on Frew & Bell.
Paints and oils at the Corner Drug 

Store.
This morning opens up bright and 

sunshiny.
T. O. Kelley, o f Msrion, was in 

town, yesterday.
Read the Notice to Taxpayers, in 

soother column.
The Rev. W . C. Somers went to 

Wichita, Tuesday.
Miss Myra Tuttle was visiting at 

Emporia, Tuesday.
W. B. Luther, o f Emporia, was at 

Strong City. Monday.
T. H. Grisham was at Topeka, last 

week, on law business.
George W. Hotchkiss was visiting 

at Emporia, last Sunday.
Wm. Forney was down to Emporia, 

on business, last Thursday.
J. L. Cochran has gone on a visit to 

his old home, at Cleveland, Ohio.
A . C. Cox returned to Strong City, 

last week, from the Indian Territory.
George Collett, o f Garnett, arrived 

here, last week, on a visit to his rela
tives.

Mrs. E. A . K inne is enjoying a visit 
from her sister, Mrs. Sherman Cham
berlain.
_ H. L. Ellsworth, formerly o f this 

city, was recently married to a Lead- 
ville lady.

Chaa. Hayden, of Strong City, was 
down to Emporia, one day last week, 
on business.

W. W. Perrin returned home, last 
Thursday, from a business trip to 
Kansas City.

Mrs. J. G. Winters, o f Strong City, 
has gone on a three weeks’ visit at 
Solomon City.

Perforated chair seats lOe at 
jly l6  H a u e r 's.

Born, on Monday, May 30, 1892, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fritts, in this 
city, a daughter.

Elba is the name of a postoffice 
recently established in this county, 
north o f Toledo.

Mrs. Mary O ’Byrne, of Emporia, 
was at Strong City, last week, visiting 
friends and relatives.

Walter G. Hait and son, o f Colorado 
City, Colo., are visiting at Mr. Halt’s 
father’s, Dr. C. E. Hait.

W. P. Martin and w ife went to 
Council Grove, Sunday, by buggy, to 
temain there until yesterd iy.

Miss Hattie Perrigo, of Strong City, 
agsnt fora  St. Louis wholesale grocery 
house, was at Emporia, Tuesday.

B. Lantry & Sons, o f Strong City, 
have the contract for building a large, 
railroad bridge, at Thatcher, Cola.

The fronts o f the Erie meat market. 
John Doering’s barber shop and t l  e 
Leader office have peen repainted.

Paints and oils at the Corner Drug 
Store.

The Patten school. Miss Edith 
Ptrk, teacher, closed, on Wednesday 
of last week, with a picnio in Ryan's 
woods.

On Monday o f last week the house 
of Ed. Ryau, on South Fork, was 
burned down. The origin o f  the tire 
is unknown.

Dr. W. H. Cartter and his daughter« 
Miss Nettie, started, to Washington.
D. C„ Tuesday night, on a visit to the 
Doctor’s mother.

B. Lantry, o f Strong City, attended 
the fuoeral at Leavenworth, last week, 
of Michael Jordan, the father of Mrs. 
Henry E. Lantry.

A . Feilet, mine host o f the Union 
Hotel, returned home, Tuesday, from 
a visit to his son, Ed. R. Ferlet, in 
Greenwood county.

36 sheets o f note paper 5o at
H a u e r ’s ,

Died, on Monday, May 23d, 1892- 
from kidney trouble, Mr. Geo. Meade, 
a highly respected citizen o f Cedar 
Point, aged 80 years.

Henry O ’Neil, o f Cedar Point, was 
at Strong City, last week, visiting his 
relatives, the families o f Joseph L iv
ery and James U. O ’Reilly.

Mrs. J. H. Doolittle and son, Dud
ley, returned home, Saturday, from 
their visit to tbe  parents of Mrs. Doo 
little, at Gath rie, Oklahoma.

Happy and oontented is a home with 
"The Roches*.«r;’’ a lamp with the light 
of the mornii ig. For catalogues, write 
the Rochester Lamp Co., New York.

I f  the dat e to which you have paid 
your subscription to the C o u r a n t  is 
wrong o d  yonr paper or wrapper call 
in or send word and have it corrected.

Residence property for sale. Apply 
at this office. aug6-if

Lost on Friday, May 27, between 
Bazaar and this city, a whalebone 
buggy whip, which the finder will 
please to 1« ave at this office and get a 
reward.

W . C. Giese has put an emery stone 
and a polisher into his blacksmith 
shop and is now prepared to repoint 
and polish cultivator shovels in excel
lent style.

Died, Saturday morning, May 21, 
1892, o f searlet fever, Pearl Smith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Smith, 
of Strong City, aged 4 years, 5 months 
and 22 days.

A  strawberry and ice eream festival 
will be given by Epworth .League 
Wednesday evening, June 8th. Pro
ceeds applied to painting parsonage of 
M. E  ehnrch.

Married, in Strong City, on Tues
day, May 31,1892, by the R ev .. J. T. 
Pearson, o f Herrington, Mr.' W . E. 
Foreacre and Misa C. B. Hoover, Doth 
o f Strong City.

The Emslie quarries at Strong Ci ty, 
which have stood idle for two yenrs
Ait, w ill scon be again operated *by
entry and Sons, giving employment 

to quite a number of men.
Mrs. Jaeob Beals, mother o f Mr. M . 

H . Lewis, o f Strong City, died, a t  
Americus, aged 84 years, and watt 
buried in Gettonwood Cemetery, near 
Emporia, May 16th, ultimo.

There was a very heavy rain fall in 
this city and violnity,soon afterdark, 
Sunday niyht; also a heavy rain fe ll 
•bout 10 o clock, Monday nigh t, be the 
depth o f about three inohes.

E

Candy ten cents per ponnd at
H aq er ’b.

Smith M. Kellogg has bought the 
residence property of Charles A id - 
rich, north of the school house, and 
Mr. Aldrich and family left, Monday 
night, for Guthrie, Oklahoma.

Percy Doughty caught a buffalo 
fish out of the Cottonwood river, Mon
day afternoon, that weighed sixteen 
pounds, and he has the thanks of ye 
editor for the larger portion of it.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Mills, of Ne
braska, relatives o f Dr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Conaway, spent a day, last week, with 
that lady and gentleman, while mak
ing an extended trip through Colorado 
and Kansas.

Mrs. Henry E. Lantry. of Strong 
City, was called to Leavenworth, last 
week, by the sad news of the death of 
her father, Mr. Michael Jordan, an 
old and highly respected citizen of 
Leavenworth.

H. F. G illett has bought the Cart
ter store building and willjsoon move 
his hardware store into it. J. H. 
Mercer, the present occupant, will 
move into the E. Cooley store as soon 
as it is finished.

A t  1 o’clock, on Friday, June 24th, 
the People’s party will meet in dele
gate convention, at Cottonwood Falls, 
for the purpose o f nominating a can
didate for State Senator from the 24th 
Senatorial district.

P. F. Cochran returned home, last 
Friday night, from the Soldier’s Home, 
at Leavenworth, where he has been 
taking the Keeley cure, o f which and 
the Soldier's Home he speaks in the 
highest terms of praise.

The Board o f Directors of the Chase 
county Agricultural Association have 
elected J. L. Cochran as Director vice
E. T. Baker, deceased, and have also 
elected Mr. Cochran as Treasurer and
A. M. Breese as Secretary.

Guaranteed home cure for drinking
intoxicating liquors; safe, sure,speedy; 
cures in seven days and no loss o f time 
from business. Full treatment, $3.00; 
sample treatments, $1. Express paid: 
I. H. Longdon, Atlanta, Ind.

B. F. Talkington, the general mer
chant, at Matfield Green, who carries 
the largest stock o f merchandise of 
any merchant between Cottonwood 
Falls and Eldorado, defies competi
tion, and don’t you forget it.

J  A . Lalonde, o f the postal tele
graph at Florence, was at the Com
mercial House. Strong City, last Sun
day, while on his way home, by buggy, 
from Topeka, where he had been in
specting the postal telegraph.

M. R. Dinan, of Strong City, re
turned on Wednesday of last week, 
from Tucker’s Quarry, I. T., in charge 
o f B. Lantry & Sons' gang of work
men, among whom are Wm. Ryan, D. 
H. McGinley and John Quinn.

Chas. W. Shaw and family, of 
Strong City, have returned home from 
Council Grove, where Mr. Shaw had 
charge o f the city's electric light and 
water works plant, as engineer. Mr. 
Shaw is now working for B. Lantry & 
Sons.

On Tuesday evening, May 17, the 
twenty-second anniversary of the mar
riage o f Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Perrin, 
that lady and gentlemen were given a 
pleasant party, at their borne in this 
citv, by the stone cutters and their 
wives.

The old C. C. Watson frame build
ings, north of the Union Hotel, have 
been bought by Frank Darling and 
Percy Doughty, and are now being 
torn down. Mr. Darling will build a 
barn at his home with a part o f the 
lumber.

During the high wind that prevailed 
in this city, last Friday night, the 
fceavy sheet iron sign in front of the 
Central Hotel blew down, striking 
against one of the plate glass window 
tights and breaking the same into 
many pieces.

A t  the meeting of the K . o f P., on 
Wednesday night o f last week, the 
following officers were elected: J. L. 
Cochran, C. C.; J. H. Doolittle, V. C.;
B. F. Holmes, Prelate; C M. Gregory, 
K. o f R. and S ; K. D. Replogle, M. of
F. ; E. W. Tanner. M. of E  ; Ed. D. 
Forney, M. at A.

For Sa l e .—Some very fine Black 
Langshan Cockerels and eggs, also Sil
ver Laced Wyandotte, Rose and Sin
gle Comb Brown Leghorn, Barred and 
White Plymouth Rock, and Light 
Brahma eggs, from 50 cents to $1 for 
13, now that it is getting late in the 
season. Apply at this office.

The store recently vacated by M- 
M. Young is now being re-papered, 
repainted and fitted up with new par
titions preparatory to occupancy by J. 
M. Wisherd, who will move into the 
same in a few days and will open up 
his confectionery, ice cream parlors, 
and restaurant therein in grand style.

Among the handsomely decorated 
show windows, both before and on 
Decoration day, one o f the show win
dows o f E. F, Holmes & Co., attracted 
most general attention. It was deo- 
orated with flags and pictures most 
tastefully arraoged, and would fill the 
hearts of any one who looked at it, 
with patriotism.

"Whisperings o f True Love,”  Valso 
Lente, by Fischer, is one of the most 
pleasing waltzes that has come to our 
notice for many a dat. I t  is from be
ginning to end fresh and melodious, 
and has all the features of a bright 
and sparkling composition. Price 50 
cents. Ignaz Fischer, publisher, To 
ledo, 0 .

Married, at the home of the parents 
of the bride, at Eureka Springs, A r- 
* * £ » «•  « » ,  Wednesday, May 18th, 
1892, at 8 o cloez, p . m„ by the Rev. 
Slaughter. Mr, James Gibson, o f Cov
ington, Kentucky, and Miss Virginia 
hetty, of Clements, Chase county, 
Kansas. I  hey have gone to Coving
ton, where they will make their home.

Miss Jennie Holmes, of Elmdale, 
Kan., who has for several months 
been a pupil in tha Department of 
Piano Forte and Voice Culture, to- 
turned home, last week, well pleased
M- t ir , ,tRy ,at the Conservatory. 
Miss Holmes has been diligent in 

istody and practice, and her advanee- 
ment while in the Conservatory has 
been highly gratifying to her teachers, 
one expeets to return next fall and 
eontinua her muiieal studies,— Ike 
Kansas City Dulerptan,

One hundred and eighteen acres of 
first-class land on Buck creek for rent 
for cash or for sale on easy terms. 
Farm known aa the Oliver farm. 
Address the owner,

Frank  M. B ak e r ,
827 Kent street, Denver, Col.

Died, at her home, in Strong City, 
on Sunday morning. May 22, 1892, 
after a severe and painful illness for 
about five months, though she had 
been in feeble health for about twen
ty-five years, Mrs. Esther A . Smith, 
consort of Mr. George Smith. The 
sorrowing family have the sympathy 
of a host of friendB in their bereave
ment.

We see that J. P. Kuhl, tbe popular 
saddle and harness manufacturer, has 
been up to some o f his old trioks again, 
and. in place o f painting the town red, 
he has put in a lot o f new hitching 
posts in front o f his business place, 
covered with red paint.making a useful 
and sightly improvement. Call and 
see him and get a history o f these wal
nut posts.

A  World's Fair meeting will be held 
in Cottonwood Falls, Chase county, 
Kansas, June 10th. at 2 o’clock, p. in. 
The meeting will be addressed by Sec
retary Mohler. o f the State Board o f 
Agriculture. Secretary Smith, of the 
World’s Fair Board, and also Judge 
J. S. Emery, of Lawrence, Kansas. 
This meeting is o f vital importance to 
every citizen o f Chase county, and a 
full attendance is earnestly desired.

The Democrat. Washington, D. C., 
for the campaign of 1892. A  clean, 
clear, honest Democratic campaign 
paper, with full campaign news, will 
be mailed to any address until No
vember 10, for fifty oents. Sample 
copies free. Agents wanted every
where. Address The Democrat, box 
33, Washington, D. C., or The Copr-  
a n t , with which it w ill be clubbed 
for $1.75.

DECORATION D AY .

MEMORIAL EXERCISES.

SU ND AY MORNING

Was ushered in, bright and lovely 
as a sweet May bride, with a gentle 
tread, and Bmiling with the pleasure 
that fills her heart, wishing no one 
evil but desiring abenedietion for all. 
as if  to portend an auspicious day for 
a befitting rendering unto the hon
ored dead that just tribute of respect 
and veneration due them from those 
who still live in the flesh, through 
whose veins flows the same blood that 
once coursed through theirs, and who 
still tread the soil that they loved so 
well, and revere the flag under which 
they marched to victory, or died to 
keep it from going down in dishonor, 
and around which we gather as a 
“ band o f brothers,” shouting its praise 
and admiriDg every stripe and star o f 
its symmetrical proportions. Accord
ing to programme, the ex-soldiers and 
ex-sailors met at the G. A . R. Hall, in 
this city, at 10 o'clock, a. m., and 
marched, in a body, to the M. E. 
church, where memorial services be
gan at W 45 o’clock, the Rev. W. C. 
Somers making the opening prayer, 
the Rev. E. Y . H ill reading a chapter 
in the Bible, and the Rev. Isaac Hill 
preaching a sermon appropriate to the 
occasion, a sermon that has been much 
praised by those who heard it. The 
choirs of the M. E. and Presbyterian 
Churches took part in the exercises 
and furnished some excellent render
ing o f hymns suitable for the occasion.

M ONDAY,

May 30. in like manner, was a pretty 
day, although it had rained quite hard 
the previous night, causing the streets 
and roads to be somewhat muddy; still 
the King of Day sent forth his light, 
resplendent with glory, and smiling on 
Mother Earth as i f  to say to her: 
"Tell the children o f men to acquit 
themselves, to day, as becomes mem
bers o f one loving family, remember
ing with a filial love those who have 
gone before them beyond those por
tals from whence no one e'er returns, 
and having in their hearts a heavenly 
charity for all who still wander over 
your surface.”

The ex-soldiers and sailors and sons 
of veterans met at the G. A . R. Hall, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m., and marched to the 
Court-house where the principal exer
cise of the day were to take place, in 
the District Court room, the alcove of 
which,over the Judge’s seat, had been 
very tastefully decorated^ with ever
greens and roses, formed into an aroh 
against the back wall and ceiling of 
the alcove, underneath which areh be
ing a picture o f Gen. Sherman, resting 
in a crescent formed o f evergreens, 
peonies and other flowers, was hung; 
and beneath this hung a picture of 
Grant and his Gererals. To the right 
of the speaker’s stand was erected a 
monument "To the Unknown Dead, 
which was beautifully deoorated, with 
evergreens and all kinds o f flowers, a 
wreath crowning the whole, a large 
letter “ 8,” standing for soldiers and 
sailors, being on the front of the 
shaft and a cross upon its base, all 
made of flowers and evergreens. The 
room was crowded to its utmost ca
pacity.

A t  D30 o’clock the exercises began 
by J. W. MoWilliams, Commander of 
John W. Geary Post, announcing that 
tbe prayer would now be offered up by 
the Rev. E. Y . Hill, pastor of the 
Presbyterian ohuroh. A t  the conclu
sion of Mr. H ill’s prayer, "Am erica" 
was sung by the Cottonwood Falls 
male quartette, with Mrs. Woodworth 
at the organ.

Col A. M. Flory, o f Emporia, was 
then introduced and made quite a 
lengthy and eloquent speech, one 
which would have made all of his 
hearers feel glsd that they had been 
blessed with the privilege of listening 
to him on this oeoasion, had not his 
bigotry got the mastery of his patriot
ism and led him into saying that 
which was calculated to wound the 
feelings of some in his audience, who 
are his peers in patriotio devotion to 
the institutions of this country, and 
who would offer up their lives as quiok 
as ho in defending them. When he 
hurled his insujtiu the face of the 
foreign born citizens of this Republic, 
by insinuating that they are trying to 
foreignize this country, he must have 
forgotten that in every war in which

the United State6 has ever been en
gaged, from that o f the Revolution 
down to and including that o f the Re
bellion, foreigners have been in the 
thickest o f the fight and shed their 
blood and laid down their lives in de
fending the American flag as freely as 
did those who were born under its 
folds and partook of the blessings 
vouchsafed by it, from the time they 
first saw the light of day; that such 
Generals as Schurz, Seigle, W illett, 
Steuben and others fought on the 
side of the Union during the War of 
the Rebellion; and then, when he gave 
that insult to his Catholic listeners by 
insinuating that their religion is inim 
ical to American institutions, a blank 
must have come over his history,and he 
forgot that a Columbus ever lived, the 
400th anniversary of whose discovery 
of America will be celebrated, next 
year, with a splendor and pomp never 
before witnessed on tbe face of tbe 
earth; that an Archbishop Hughes 
ever lived, whom President Lincoln 
sent to Europe during the_War of the 
Rebellion, to negotiate with "foreign 
potentates” in the interest of the Uni
ted States; that Catholic France was 
ever an ally of the United States in our 
wars; that suoh Commanders as Sher
idan, Shields, Roseuoranz, Mulligan, 
Meagher, Flllsworth, La Fayette, and a 
host of others, such as they, ever 
lived; that a Charles Carroll, of Car- 
rolton, who signed tbe Declaration of 
Independence and slaked his millions 
of wealth and his life  thereby in the 
interest of his country, ever lived; that 
when the Colonial Blue Laws were 
driving men and women from their 
homes they took refuge in the Colony 
o f Maryland founded by Lord Balti
more, and where religious freedom was 
guaranteed to every citizen o f the 
Colony; that the District of Columbia 
is one of the most Catholic of Ameri
can ideas, in that the President, his 
Cabinet, the Congressmen o f the 
United States, Government officials, 
eto., while within ite boundaries, 
are subjeot to the laws o f no 
State, but only to those of the general 
government, as was the Pope, his 
counoil, etc., in the days o f his 
temporal power, while in the States 
of the Church, subject to no laws 
except those o f the Catholic Church, 
and he was free to communicate with 
the Church in all parts o f the world; 
that at the time when the people of 
the New England Colonies were sell
ing into foreign bondage the natives 
of North America, a practice which 
eontinued for nearly two centuries, 
Irish Catholics were being sold by 
England to the Colonies; and, in 
speaking o f this, Bancroft says: "The 
crowded exportation of Irish Catholics 
was a frequent event, and was attend
ed by aggravations hardly inferior to 
the usual atrocities of the Africa slave 
trade;” that Catholics, both foreign 
born and native, have let their blood 
run like water, commingling with that 
of Protestants, on every battle field of 
this Republic, defending her honor, 
her institutions and her flag; that a 
'Bloody Monday” ever occurred-in 
this country, that was about equal in 
ferocity, i f  it did not excel the massa
cre of St. Bartholomew; that the 
Magna Charta is a Catholic institu
tion; in fact, that any good whatever 
came out o f Nazareth.

A t  the conclusion of this speech 
Joe H. Mercer sang “ Tbe Red. 
White and Blue,” the audience join
ing in the chorus. The Rev. W. C. 
Somers then delivered the benedic
tion; after which the young ladieB 
chosen for that purpose laid the floral 
offerings at the foot of the pedestal 
ereoted "To the Memory of the Un
known Dead.”

The line o f maroh was then taken 
up to the graveyard west of town, 
headed by the Strong City Cornet 
Band, with A. B. Watson as Officer of 
the Day. A t the graveyard the salute 
was fired by Dan MoCook Camp S. of 
V., and the graves o f the dead soldiers 
and sailors were decorated by the little 
girls chosen for that purpose, while 
the graves o f others were strewn with 
flowers by friends and relatives. 
Among the beautiful designs to be 
offered up on the altar of affection we 
noticed one made of roses and poenies, 
which formed the letters W and D, 
which was furnished by Mrs. E. W. 
Pinkston, o f Cedar Point, and was 
placed on tbe grave of Col. Wood, her 
late brother-in-law. W ith the one ex
ception, it was a day in the history of 
Cottonwood Falls and Strong City 
over which we can all feel a just pride 
and be well satisfied with the part 
each of us took in honoring our dead.

THE "  TEN WONDERI."
The “ Ten Wonders” will give an 

entertainment in the Congregational 
church, at Elmdale. on Saturday, June 
4. Following is the program:

Music— Orchestra.
Address of weloorae.
Recitation—“ Lcanore,”  Miss Mabel 

Klein.
Tableau—"Queen of Sheba.”
Song.
Recitation—"Trouble in the Amen 

Corner,”  Miss Carrie Harris.
Music—Orchestra.
Tableau—"The Love Letter.”
Musio.
Farce—"Mrs. Tester’s Soiree.”

CAST or CHARACTERS.
Mr. Lester.................... Boone Harris
Mrs. Lester...................Carrie Harris
Mr. Warren..................Frank Sullivan
Mrs. Warren...............................Mabel Klein
Koshie ................. Harold Blackshere
Polly Caroline. ...Floronce Talkington
Mr. Cranston.................................. Jim Brady
Mrs. Cranston...........Pearl Blackshere
Pete ................................................Ray Blaokshere
Miss Reed................................... Carrie Wood
Tableaux.............................................

Admission, 15 cents.

AFTER THE ROOM.
"Ike,”  said a Kansas farmer who 

had gone through a town boom, 
"you’d better hoe the pumpkins on 
Capital H ill the first thing this morn
ing.”

"A ll right, answered the hired man, 
" I  was just thinking of cultivating 
the corn a little up Broadway as far 
as tbe Opera House eorner,”

"That’ll do. I'll put in tbe fore
noon pizening the prairie does in the 
Board of Trade sqnare, and in the aft
ernoon we'll tackle the wheat from 
Prospect avenue to College H ill."

I First pahllahed in CeCBASV, May 28, 1*95.1

SHERIFF 'S  SALE.

V

i I /
mr traer

ST A T E  OF K AN SAS,, 

Chase County,

In ttio District Court o f the 25th «Indicia 
District, bitting lu uml for Chose count) 
State o f Kansas.

Eastern Kansas Land and Loan Com pary, 
ulaiiatilf, vs. Josiah U. Morse ami T . Yanctie 
Morse, defendants.

By virtue c f an order o f wale issued out o f 
the D istrict Lourt o f the 25th Judicial Dis
trict, iu and for Chase county. State of Kan
sas, in the above entitled cause, and to me 
directed, 1 w ill, on

M O N D A Y , JU NE T H E  S7TH, 1802,

at one o'clock, p. m., o f said day, at the front 
door o f the Court-house, in the c ity  o f Cotton
wood Falls, Kansas, offer for sale and sell, at 
public auction, to the highest and beat bid
der, for cash in hand, the fo llow ing described 
lands and tenements, situate in Chase coun
ty, Kansas, to-w it:

The northwest quarter (,}£) and the smith- 
east quarter (*4) o f section 11 ft con (15), town
ship twenty-two (22), range number aix (O) 
east, all in Chase county, Kansas.

Said property is taken » »  the property of 
said defendants, Josiakt G. Marse et al., and 
tbe same w ill he sold to satisfy said order o f 
sale and coats.

J. H . MURDOCK, 
Sheriff o f Chase County, Kansas. 

Sheriff's office, Cottonwood Falla, Chase 
county, Kansas, May 25th, 1802

[F irs t Published in COUILAinT, May 26, 1802.)

Notice for Fniilication.

In the D istrict Cou it o f Chase County, 
Kansas.

Joseph Brinlon, plaintiff,

Emma E . Lewis, George 8. R. Lewis, her 
husband, Ansel J. Rankin, Hardin C . Me* 
Creery, John H. Thedings, Thomas Baxter, 
Ashby B. M cCretry and his w ife , Mrs. 
Ashby B. McCreery, whose first name is 
unknown, and Mary M. Kennedy, defend
ants.

The said defendants, above named, and 
each o f them, w ill take notice, that they have 
been sued in the above entitled court, in 
which court, the plaintiff's petition is on file. 
That the names o f the parties, to said suit, 
are as above stated, and that said defendant* 
must answer the petition o f the above plain
tiff ou or before the 8th day of .July, eighteen 
hundred and ninety-two, or the said petition 
w ill be taken as true, and judgment w ill be 
rendered accordingly, in favor o f the plain
tiff, for the sum o f two thousand dollars, to
gether w ith interest thereon at the rate of 
tw elve tier cent, ner annum, from the first 
day o f March, eighteen hundred and e igh t)-  
seven, less the sum o f five hucdied and sixty 
dollars, paid as interest, to be credited in 
said computation and costs o f suit, and for 
foreclosure o f mortgage to secure the suid 
amount on the folluv ing described real es
tate, situate in Cnasc county, Kausas, to- 
w it: The north one-half, and the north
one-half o f the southwest quarter o f section 
number six, in township number eighteen 
south, o f rar\gc number six, east o f the s i; tk 
Principal Meridian, containing in all four 
httndr«d and four acres, more or less That 
the said real estate w ill be ordered »eld, and 
the proceeds applied to the payment o f the 
taxes due or to become due on said real es- 
tate, to the costs o f suit and sale, and to the 
payment o f the said judgment to he rendered, 
and the said defendants, and each o f them be 
barred and foreclosed from setting up, or 
claim ing any interest or estate iB said prem
ises ns against the plaintiff'. The pla intiff 
w ill have such other and further is lie f aa 
may be just, equitable anti proper. _

J . It. BR1NTON, Pla in tiff. 
By M AD D EN  BROS., His Attorneys 

A ttest; Geo . M. H a y d e n , C lerk District 
Court.

Tuberoses! UWAKF rEARM
4 for 25c. in 1 and 2cL stamps, 

or I 4 for 75ct. postal note. Free 
by mail. 1 have a choice lot o f 
these bulbs, each o f which w ill pro
duce from i5 to 25 perfectly double, 
deliciously scented flowor», Printed 
directions for culture sent with each 
lot. D a n  S. L i n d s a y .

Record O ffice, Marlon, Kansas.
Please mention this paper.

PENSIONS.
THE DISABILITY BILL IS A LAW

Soldiers disabled since the war are entitled. 
Dependent w idows and par« nts now depend
ent whose sons died from  effect o f army serv
ice, are Included. I f  you  wish you r clutm 
speedily and successfully prosecuted,address

J A M E S  T A N N E R ,
Late Commissioner o f  Pensions, 

Je41yr Washington. D. C.

•o « «* ’-** . *ru«T» • “ " S - J
FOR SALE S V ----- F w g L

t .  C O O L E  Y ,  Cottonwood Falls, Kan.

WOVEN WIRE
BKI »FENCINGSTEEL 
WIRE

PRICES REDUCED. Sold by dealers. FREIGHT PAID. 
■cMULLEN’g POULTRY NETTING, New Thing I

HE i 11 OppwtwwISy! DOW
portQBitUa, and from that «ants live in pavarty 1 
okMBi-ity I Harrowing ¿««pair it tha lot of matt 
. • ® 0«  loit, forever last, appertain*, L i f t
Infft Reach nat. Be ap and doing. Improveyoni 
nity, and aectire prosperity. prominence, peace. I 
by a philosopher, that “ the Ooddees of Fertani 
golden opportunity to each person at some port 
ombracotnochance, and sheponrsonther rich»« 
•n and she departs, »1 ttrer to rotarn." How shall 
iho QOLDKR opportunity? Investigate every eh 
appears worthy, and of fair promias; that is «hi 
essstnl men de. Here is an opportunity, sach as U 
witliio the reach of laboring people. Improved, it 
at leaat. a grand start la Hie, The goi.dkr oppor 
many Is here. M oney to he made rapidly snd 1 
by any indsetrioas person of either sex. All agea 
do the work and live at homo, wherever yna are. 
(miters are easily earning from S *  to S IO  per 
ran do at well If yon will work, sot too hard, bn 
ottslv; and yoa ran inrreaee yonr income as to«  ■ 
ran kIto«paretlmonnly, orall yonr time to tha w 
to loam. Capital not remitted. We start yon. i 
paratirely new snd rosily wonderful W# ' 
•how yoa how. ft-«®. Failure unknown 1yoa how .free . Fallara unknown atnon; 
era, ho room to espiala Item. Write and lear 
by retftra mell. Unwise la delay, Add rase ■
UaU.tl *  C-. U u  Me. rirttart



SINGLE TAX DEPARTMENT.

The Michigan Labor Report.

T o  Michigan belongs the honor, anil 
t o  Henry A. Robinson, her commis
sioner of labor, the credit, of having 
first statistically investigated the rela
tions o f labor to the land. The ninth 
annual report of the Michigan bureau 
o f  labor, while a model in all the de
partments that constitute the ordinary 
reports of such bureaus, includes a 
tota lly  new department, in which this 
«subject Is illustrated with statistics. 
Mart IV  of the report, entitled “ Land 
Values’’—the department in question— 
contains tables showing the value of 
l>are lands: the value of improvements; 
the value of personal property; the as
sessed value of real estate in sixty-two 
cities, including the value of bare land 
in  Detroit, the only city in which land 
values could be authentically obtained; 
the growth of the state in sections, and 
its unoccupied territory; its growth of 
separate industries, and their compara
tive growth; the phenomenal growth of 
real estate values by sections; and prof
it «  by separate industries, with their 
influence upon concentration of wealth 
and the corresponding decline in farm 
industry. These tables are very vol
uminous, and to bring their data more 
forcibty to tire raiiffl of the reader, the 
bureau has with great care prepared 
circular diagrams, in whicli the degrees 
o f  the circle are used in exact propor
tion with the figures of the tables.

The first o f these diagrams shows 
that the, farming population is more 
than half of the whole. From the sec
ond it appears that the tax assessments 
o f  real and personal values among 
fanners and in cities is each about one- 
third of the whole assessment, and in 
villages about one-sixth, while the real 
«»L ite  assessment of mines is only about 
©ne-twelfth. In the nextdiagram these 
assessment values are apportioned ac
cording to urea, the farming values ap
pearing to cover more than one-quarter 
o f  the area, village values considerably 
less than one-eighth and city values 
on ly about one-sixtieth. Another dia
gram shows that in 1890 the proportion 
o f  farm profits to mine profits was about 
as one to two, though the proportion of 
mines to area was only about one- 
sixtieth, and the proportion of mine 
owners to farming population less than 
one-one hundred and twentieth. This 
condition is compared in the next dia
gram with the condition in 1880, when 
the proportion of farm profits to mine 
profits was more than two to one, while 
the area of mines, and the proportion of 
mine owners to farmers, was about the 
-same as in 1890. The sixth diagram 
shows that the proportion of farm 
values to city real estate values is near
ly  equal, farm values being a little the 
larger, and the two together somewhat 
more that one-half of the whole. The 
remaining values are about one-sixth of 
the whole in villages, about one-sixth of 
t,he whole in timber, and about one- 
twelfth  in mines.

The most important diagrams are two 
■showing how few people, in proportion 
to the whole population, own all the 
wealth, and how this condition comes 
about. From the first of these it ap
pears that about one-fortieth of the 
population own all the timber lands, 
mineral lands, railroad lands, city 
mortgages, manufacturers, railroad and 
farm mortgages; and from the other, 
that farm profits are considerably less 
than an eighth, while city profits are 
nearly a quarter, mining profits about 
»quarter, timber profits almost half, 
anil village profits about the same as 
farming.

The final diagram shows that of 
Michigan’s share of national taxation 
the farms pay more than half and cities 
abont three-tenths, villages paying the 
remainder; while under a system that 
substituted real estate for the present 
form  of taxation, cities would pay some
what less than before, farms very much 
less—only a little more than a quarter, 
villages slightly more than before, and 
mining and timber land their re
mainder.

Referring to the tables and diagrams 
the commissioner says: “ It appears that 
.the preponderance o f land values is in 
tc it im  nd towns, mining and forest re
gions; and that the agricultural popu
lation is comparatively poor in respect 
o f  these values. A tax, therefore, lev
ied directly upon real estate, and espec
ia lly  that portion of it which consists 
«»f the land irrespective of improvement, 
i. e., bare land values, would fall with 
comparative lightness upon the agricul
tural classes, and the burden of the 
mune would in the main be transferred 
to  the classes who own the very valua
ble lands o f cities, the great commer
cia l centers, and the owners of the 
bounties of nature in the form of valua
b le forests and the rich mineral depos
it » .”

in  summarizing, the labor commis
sioner says that land and labor are the 
«source of all wealth, and that “ there 
are those who assert, not without 
reason, that to deprive labor of free ac
cess to land is to deprive the laborer of 
the opportunity to employ himself.”  
Those who assert this, he proceeds, go 
so far as to say that “ most, if not all, 
*>f the inequalities in the distribution of 
labor’s products is due to the enormous 
power that the owners of the natural 
opportunities, or the gifts of nature, as 
they term the land, have over laborers 
by reason of their control over the very 
sources of employment" He adds: 
'T h ey  say further that this equal right 
may be effectually secured and made 
practical by the substitution of the 
principle of possessory titles in place of 
the foe simple, and that under such a 
system every man may have as much of 
land as he can make the best use of, by 
simply paying to society for the advan
tage» of a superior location, a tenure 
which would divert to the public cof
fers enormous sums, that under the 
present system goes to the enrichment 
,,f privileged individuals at the expense 
»of the rights of all others." The com
missioner then explains the law of rent, 
w ith  clearness and accuracy, something 

.quite unique in labor investigations, 
• concluding that rent does not describe 
the rewards or remuneration o f capital 
■or labor, but simply the price o f land 
•monopoly.

A dust Mode o f Taxation.

This is about the period of the year 
when the municipal assessor commences 
his rounds. He goes to each rate-pay
ers premises, and places a value on the 
property. I f  Tom Jones possesses a 
half acre lot which he uses as a garden, 
the half acre is valued according to the 
annual rent which it would produce. 
This is all right enough, hut if Tom 
Jones, who is a wage-earner, and works 
ten hours a day in a factory, works two 
or three hours a day on his lot, night 
and morning, and builds himself a place 
to live in, then the half-acre lot is as
sessed for a much higher value, and the 
work that Tom Jones has done on his 
lot is taxed very heavily, and Tom Jones 
lias to pay a considerable sum of money 
every year as a consequence of having 
been industrious. Is this a wise or a 
just system? Is it wise or just to tax 
a man’s industry? I f  it is desirable to 
discourage improvements then no betr 
ter plan could be adopted than to in
flict a legal penalty on any man mak
ing them. That is exactly what 
the law does at present, and the law 
tells Tom Jones very distinctly that if 
he makes any improvements on his 
half-acre he will be fined so much 
every year. I f  Tom Jones does not pay 
the fine, then his half-acre is seized by 
the law and the county treasurer sells 
it for taxes. Common-sense appears to 
point out that Tom Jones should pay an 
annual sum for the use of his half-acre, 
for the reason that land is the common 
heritage of the human race, and if  one 
man has exclusive possession o f a piece 
of it he should pay the human race for 
the privilege, but Tom Jones’ labor is 
his own and he possesses the right of 
enjoying what his labor produces, and 
therefore it is unjust for any individual, 
or any combination of individuals to 
seize a portion of the produce of his 
labor and confiscate it to their own use 
and benefit. The assessor, i f  he were 
instructed to assess justly, would there
fore assess only land values, and would j 
levy no taxation on the improvements t 
made on the land. This is the principle j 
involved in the single tax movement ; 
which is making rapid progress. The j 
proposal is to levy the whole taxation 
on land values, and to liberate the 
people from every other tax. The 
single tax league makes the following 
explanation:

The single tax is a tax on land, re
gardless o f its improvements and in pro
portion to its value. It implies the 
abolition of all other forms o f taxation, 
and the collection of the public reven
ues from this source alone. It  would be 
certain, because land values are most 
easily appraised; wise, because, by dis
couraging the withdrawal of land from 
use and encouraging its improvement, 
it would expand opportunities for labor, 
augment wealth, and increase the re
wards of industry and thrift; equal, lie- 
cause every one would pay taxes in pro
portion to the value of the land, o f right 
the common property of all, which he 
appropriated to his own use; and just, 
because it would fall not upon labor, en
terprise, and thrift, but upon the value 
of a special privilege.

A ll this is incontestably true. There 
may be delay, there may be antagonism, 
but in the end truth always prevails. 
The underlaying principle of the single 
tax—that the earth be'ongs equally to 
all, and that the best way to secure 
substantial justice is to tax the occu
pant an amount equal to the yearly 
value of the land—is sound.—Bobcay- 
geon (Ont.) Independent.

Progress in Massachusetts.

W. L. Crossman writing from Boston 
says: On March 10, the Henry George 
theory of taxation was described to the 
legislation committee on taxation by 
William Loyd Garrison, who, with 
many others, was a petitioner for an 
amendment of the laws, so that all 
public revenue shall be collected from 
land by a single tax on its site value. 
Mr. Garrison presented considerable 
testimony to show that the present 
system of taxation is inequitable and 
burdensome upon the poor, and at the 
conclusion of a characteristically clear 
and eloquent speech asked that ail 
taxes on personal property be at once 
rescinded and abolished.

To speak in support o f his views, Mr. 
Garrison introduced ex-Senator Thomas 
J. Hastings, of Worcester, Mrs. Martha 
M. Avery, of Boston; Hon. James H. 
Morrow, of Adrian, Mich.; James R. 
Carret, of Boston; Dr. Billings, o f Rock
land; Rev. John Greggson, of Worces
ter; George N. Smith, of Wellesley; 
Q. A. Lothrop, of Neponset; W. H. Mor
rill, of Cambridge, and E. M. White, of 
Boston. The last speaker read letters 
from Louis Prang, of Boston, and S. H. 
Howes, of Southboro, both of whom in
dorsed the single tax from the stand
point respectively of a business man and 
a farmer. Dr. Ira L. Moore went before 
the committees on March 17 and made 
a lengthly argument against the single 
tax.

Progress o f the Movement.

The activity of Congressman John
son has already excited emulation in 
Congress. Among the members who 
received letters asking their support for 
Johnson’s single tax bill for the District 
of Columbia was Congressman Busey, 
who, in reply to one of his correspond
ents, said that he believed in the essen
tial justice of the single tax, but 
thought it could not be fairly applied 
to existing land titles. That is a notion 
of which he w ill soon be rid. Mean
time, however, he has introduced a bill 
(II. R., 5811), for applying the principle 
of common ownership to all public 
lands. This bill provides for grant
ing to the states and territories all 
federal lands, except reservations and 
land needed for public buildings, within 
their respective borders, on condition, 
among other things, that the states and 
territories lease the same for cash 
rentals, subject to revision at least once 
every ten years, in which revision “ the 
improvements made by the tenant shall 
not be taken into account. ’ Ten per 
cent, of the annual rentals is to be paid 
into the federal treasury. The bill de
clares further that all federal lands i 
shall henceforth be no longer subject to | 
sale, or to entry, settlement or occupa
tion, except on lease as provided in the 
bill. What a magnificent country this 
would be if such a law had been in force 
during the past fifty yearsi

W HAT M 'K IN LE Y  M U ST FACE.
Strikes. Lockou ts , W a x »  R edu ctions and 

Tru sts P i l in g  t p  A ga in s t H im .
The fathers of the McKinley bill 

promised us new industries, more work 
at higher wages, fewer trusts, lower 
prices and general prosperity. Not
withstanding the fact that Providence 
has since smiled on us as never before 
and frowned as seldom before on Europe 
and Asia, we can not but feel disap
pointed at the kind of prosperity we are 
now enjoying. Thousands of laborers 
are on a strike, thousands are working 
at reduced wages, and still other 
thousands are thrown entirely out of 
employment, because of dullness in 
business, or of mills held idle to reduce 
production and raise prices and increase 
the profits of trusts, organized and con
ducted in open defiance of our laws. 
Amongst the hundreds of items on the 
debit side of the McKinley account for 
the last two weeks, we notice the fol
lowing:

May U To  the report that the new wall paper 
trust w ill have $20,000,0)0 of capital, anil that it 
w ill save 1800,000 a year by throwing out o f em
ployment 300 drummers. The old pool which 
went to pieces In 1887 made profits o f 200 per 
cent, by selling at 40 cents per roll wall paper 
now sold for 7 cents. W a ll paper manufactur
ers have not forgotten those golden days, and 
w ill make an effort to get back to them by ad
vancing prices, reducing expenses, etc.

M ay 10. To tho report that seven packing 
companies have combined into tho Internation
al Packing & Provision Co., w ith a capital of 
16,500,000. Oftlces w ill be In Chicago and Lon
don.

May 10. To  tho report that tho safe trust, as 
completed, contains five big llrms and has a 
capital o f $3,300,000.

May 11. To the report that the naval stores 
operators o f Georgia, Florida. South Carolina 
and Alabama have formed tho Turpentine Op
erators General association. The objects of 
this trust are to reduce the price o f labor and to 
regulate the supply and prices o f their wares. 
I t  controls more than 59 per cent of the world's 
supplies of naval stores.

May 12. To the report from Norristown, P a ,  
that the puddlcrs in Hooven's rolling m ill have 

| accepted a reduction from $4 to $3.50 per ton, 
after a strike o f several months, during which 
time the m ill has stood idle.

May 12. To the report from Fall R iver that 
the Narragansett mule spinners are on a strike 
because o f a scarcity of back-boys and doffers, 
resulting from a reduction o f wages.

M ay 12 To the report that the Union silk mill 
at Catasauqua, Pa., has closed because fifty  
wcavprs are on strike. One hundred and seventy 
employes are affected.

May 12. To the report that Maine has lost her 
smelting Industry. The Katahdln Iron works 

| which suspended in 18») has now removed to 
Piotou, Nova Scotia.

May 12. To the report In the Iron Ape that 
the manufacturers o f the Mahoney and Shen- 
ango valleys have agreed upon a scale o f wages 

; which they w ill present to the Amalgamated 
association o f Iron and steel workers In June, 
and that “ it Is understood that a thorough re
arrangement o f prices has been made, and that 
quite a material reduction in the price o f pud
dling has been demanded. ”

May 12 To the report in the Iron Age that the 
weekly capacity o f blast furnaces has been re 
duced 7,570 tons since April 1.

May 12 To the report that the first move of 
the perfected sugar trust (a fter getting control 
o f Sprecklea' Philadelphia refinery) was to o f
fer the sugar planters in Cuba, Porto  R ico and 
other W est India islands a rate for raw sugar 
that w ill hardly pay expenses o f production 
The poor planters, now having only one market 
and one set o f buyers, must accept. Tho con
solidation has also had freights cut iron 14 to 9 
cents per hundred pounds from Cuba to Ph ila 
delphia.

May 12 To an advance o f 5 cents per 25 
pounds in the price of shot. A  previous advance 
was made July 4, 1841. The shot trust was 
formed In 1890, and contains ten of our leading 
shot manufactories.

May 12 To the report In the Iron Age that 
the price o f binder twine which recently was 
714 cents, has been advanced to 12 oents per 
pound. The American Cordago Co. has not lost 
Its grip on the market, and does not fear that 
Its friends In the senate w ill desert It and pass 
the free hinder twine bill.

May 12. To the report In the Iron Ago that 
New York  and Boston importers o f French 
glass have advanced prices, and that "better ’ ’ 
prices for American glass are likely to rule. 
This Is what tho window glass trust has been 
aiming at by closing furnaces to decrease pro* 
duction.

May 15. To the report that all the tanners of 
the United States have signed an agreement to 
curtail production 50 per cent, for the next four 
months by shutting down a ll tanneries for two 
months.

M ay IT. To the report that Carnegie, Phipps 
A Co. and Carnegie Bros. & Co. w ill consoli
date July 1, and that these w ill absorb the K e y 
stone Bridge Co. The aggregate capital of this 
new corporation—“ The Carnegie Steel Co.” -  
w lll be $10,700,000. I t  will bo the chief of the 
great Iron and steel concerns and w ill be of 
great assistance In sustaining the 30 per cen t 
duty on steel rails.

May 19. To a report In the Iron Age that an 
attempt Is being made at Pittsburgh to form  a 
new trust of all the plate glass factories in 
Am erica

May 19. To notices In the Journal o f the 
Knights o f Labor advising laborers to stay 
away from Plnevillo, Ky., because tho miners 
there are on a lock-out against a reduction of 
wages: from  LaCrosse, W is., because a serious 
lockout in the saw mills has thrown hundreds 
out o f employment; from Wardner, Idaho, be
cause o f a strike at the Coour d'Alene silver and 
lead mines against a reduction of wages: from 
Tarkto. Mo., because wages have been greatly 
roduccd; from little  Rock and Argenta, Ark., 
because the cotton mills are shutting down and 
tbc railroads are laying off men. Sixteen other 
similar notices appear In this same journal.

May 21. To the report from Detroit, Mich., 
that 150 girls employed In tho Pearl button fac
to ry  there are on strike against a reduction In 
wages. The factory was started soon a fter tho 
passage o f tho M cKinley bill, and was vlsl ted 
by Gov. M cKin ley at the time o f tho Michigan 
club banquet on February 82d last The girls 
who were making *3.50 a week will now only be 
able to make $3 Instead of striking these poor 
girls should petition congress to raise the 400 
per cent duty on pearl buttons to above 1,000 
percent., because, as McKinley says, high tar
iffs make high wages.

THE DUTY ON REFINED SUGAR.
A n  A id  t o  th e  Sugar Trust» B u t a  Curse to  

th e  P eop le .
The attitude o f the sugar trust toward 

the efforts made in the public interest 
to check its monopoly, and to defend 
consumers against its extortions, de
serves more than ordinary attention 
from members of congress. It  does not 
become them to assume that the other 
departments of government are solely 
responsible for the correction of the 
evil. The duty o f the executive depart
ment should be insisted upon most earn
estly, and yet the law making power 
has a responsibility in the matter which 
cannot be evaded. Whether proceed
ings in the courts can or cannot protect 
consumers against the extortions o f the 
trust may remain doubtful for some 
years, since in important eases where a 
powerful monopoly has millions to ex
pend in protecting its Interests against 
the public, delays are by no means in
frequent. But it is in the power of the 
lawmakers at Washington to settle the 
whole business within a very few days, 
and the people w ill hold them respon
sible if the adjournment of congress 
comes without an effort to deprive the 
monopoly o f its power.

As matters stand, the sugar trust takes 
from consumers about a cent and a 
quarter as its profit for refining sugar.

This difference between the cost of 
centrifugal and granulated sugar has 
now been maintained for some time, 
and the trust manifests a disposition to 
continue its extortion without the 
slightest regard to public protests or to 
proceedings in the courts. Estimates 
of the cost of refining vary somewhat, 
but it is certainly safo to say that half 
a cent to five-eighths of a cent per 
pound w ill mpre than cover all the ex
penses of producing granulated from 
centrifugal sugar. The difference be
tween the actual cost of refining, what
ever it may be, and the charge now 
made by the American Sugar Refining 
Co. for granulated sugar represents 
the extortion which, on account of its 
monopoly in the markets, that company 
proposes to continue. A t the above 
rate of profit, the consumption in this 
country being about sixty-five pounds 
for every inhabitant, the sum paid to 
the sugar refining company in excess of 
the actual cost of refining is something 
like forty cents for every inhabitant. 
In other words, this greedy monopoly 
takes from the people at the rate of 
more than $25,000,000 a year. Undoubt
edly it is entitled to a fair profit. A 
reasonable interest on the cost of plants 
and machinery may fairly be allowed. 
But no man w ill pretend that a reason
able interest meuns 825,000,000 a year 
on a plant which could be reproduced 
for about $35,000,000.

Congress can end this matter by re
moving the duty on refined sugar. 
There is uo reason whatever for contin
uing that duty, since the most compe
tent officers of the refining company 
have themselves repeatedly stated that 
they were fully able to refine sugar in 
the United States as cheaply as it could 
be refined in any other country. The 
labor entering into the operation forms 
but an insignificant part of the cost 
Years ago, when the rate of interest in 
this country was relatively very high, 
there was some excuse for saying that 
the costly machinery and plants in
volved a higher charge for interest on 
capital in this country than in other 
countries where sugar refining is large
ly carried on. But in these days the 
rate of interest has come to be approxi
mately the same in different countries. 
The capital of all the civilized world 
has come to be available at an hour’s 
notice in any of the money markets of 
the world. There is no necessity for 
protecting the capital of the sugar re
fining interest in this country, nor 
would there be a reasonable excuse for 
such protection if the monopoly had not 
grossly abused its powers. But in 
view o f the extortion which it lias thus 
far practiced, there is the strongest rea
son for insisting in the interest of con
sumers of this countr3T upon the removal 
of the duty.

The majority in the house of repre
sentatives has no occasion to hesitate in 
regard to this matter. It can do no 
more popular thing, nothing more 
surel3- calculated to win the approval 
and favor of voters throughout the coun
try, than to pass a bill making refined 
sugar free of duty. I f  the majorit3’ in 
the senate rejects such a bill, the re
sponsibility w ill rest with that body 
and the political body which controls 
the senate. There is no reason to sup
pose that the president would interpose 
a veto o f such a measure, but if  he 
should it would be for him a particular
ly  unfortunate error. The people are 
tired o f the extortion o f the sugar trust. 
They do not want to wait until legal 
technicalities can be fought out in the 
courts. Their representatives in con
gress are abundant^- able to defend 
their interests, and w ill be held re
sponsible if they fail.—N. Y. Daily Com
mercial Bulletin.

THE SH IPPING  BILL.

T h e  F o re ign e r  D oe « N o t Pay  th e  Tax .
Mr. Jabez Fox, of Cambridge, Mass., 

author of a tariff primer, printed and 
used by the New England Tariff Re
form league in 1888, has made up from 
the reports on commerce and naviga
tion the tables showing the average 
foreign price of forty-four different 
articles for the year ending June 30, 
1890, and for the nine months ending 
June 30, 1891, upon all of which the duty 
was materially increased. He finds that 
“ the average foreign price o f thirty- 
eight out o f forty-four different articles 
was apparently higher after the passage 
of the McKinley tariff than it was be
fore. So that the increaso in cost to 
the importer was greater than the mere 
increase in duty alone. On only two 
out of forty-four articles was the price 
plus the duty as low in 1891 as in 1890. 
A  second table shows that of twelve 
articles placed upon the free list by the 
McKinley act the average foreign cost 
of five, including raw sugar, was lower 
in 1891 than in 1890. The price 8t one 
article remained the same and six were 
higher. In only one case out of twelve, 
in beeswax, was the cost without the 
duty in 1891 as great as the cost plus 
the duty in 1890.

“ These are official figures. It  is 
proper to say, however, that they’ prob
ably do not exactly represent the actual 
change in the foreign prices between 
1890 and 1891. Some allowance must 
undoubtedly be made for the adminis
trative bill which caused an apparent 
increase in the foreign values by chang
ing the basis of valuation. It  is prob
able, too, that there was in some cases 
a change in the grade of the articles im
ported. But after making all reason
able allowances for all these variations, 
I think that the tables show, with suffi
cient certainty, that the foreign price 
does not go down as the duty goes up, 
and that it does not go up as the duty 
goes down; that the duty is paid by our 
people and not by the foreigners, and, 
in short, that the protected ones knew 
exactly what they wanted when they 
framed the McKinley tariff, and that 
they got what they wanted. There is 
no doubt that they wanted to shut out 
competing articles as much as possible, 
and to raise as much as possible the 
price of such articles as succeeded in 
getting in.”  ______________ _

__Henry George has scored many tri
umphs, but never a greater one than 
when he got Uncle Dan‘1 Houser’s name 
on a single tax petition to congress. 
When the principal proprietor of the 
Globe-Democrat gives such an indorse- 
ment to free trade, it prove* that it is 
never too late to mend.—SL Louis lie, 
public.

D isgrace fu l A tt itu d e  o f  th e  Republican  
l ’ a r ty  R e ga rd in g  I t .

The joy  of the republican protection 
organs over the action of congress in 
the matter of allowing a change of 
register for the steamers of the Inman 
line is one o f the most amusing things 
of the time. For if there ever was a 
distinct condemnation of two of the pet 
theories of a party this action of con
gress bears that relation to republican 
pets. It  condemns in the first place the 
system of navigation laws on the main
tenance of which the republicans have 
particularly prided themselves as pro
tective measures for American shipping 
and shipbuilders. And it contradicts 
emphatically the whole theory on which 
the subsid3’ S3’stem o f the last repub
lican congress was founded and for 
which republicans have hud but one 
criticism since—that the subsidy grant 
was not big enough.

Under our system of navigation laws, 
the pride and boast of the republican 
party, the carrying trade of the world, 
including our own, has been given to 
ships of foreign build. These laws 
have been kept up on the plea that if 
Americans were permitted to buy ships 
abroad the shipbuilders of this country 
would be at a hopeless disadvantage be
cause o f the higher price of labor in 
this country. It  has been shown, over 
and over again, and on the testimony 
o f American shipbuilders themselves, 
that with free raw materials the build
ers here could compete with the build
ers anywhere; but the great party of 
protection and restriction has stuck to 
the tariff and insisted that the Ameri
can flag should he confined to our coast
ing trade. It is exceedingly funny, 
therefore, to see this restrictive' party 
clapping its hands over the practical 
repeal of the antiquated and oppressive 
navigation laws, notwithstanding the 
repeal originated with a democratic and 
tariff reform congress. Had the house 
of representatives done what it did in 
the matter of its own motion without 
any request from vessel owners the g. 
o. p., we venture to say. would have 
howled itself hoarse in denunciation of 
tlie act aDd demanded its defeat in the 
senate. But because it was ashed for 
by leading men of the ver3- class in 
whose interest it has been pretended 
the laws were maintained, the hypocrit
ical old party has to approve of the ac
tion of the democracy.

The party of restriction and repres
sion was, if possible, more ardent in 
support o f the subsidy act than of the 
navigation laws, and the chief ground 
of its support was that England and 
France and other countries of the old 
world were granting subsidies. It was 
for this reason, they contended, and 
not because of the navigation laws and 
the prohibitive duties on raw materials 
that England retained the carrying 
trade and that the American who 
wished for a share therein was com
pelled to buy a British ship with a Brit
ish register. Aud since the subsidy 
was granted they have rejoiced over it 
as the salvation o f the American ca rd 
ing trade, regretting only that the sub
side’ was not larger, so as to allow o f 
competition on better terms with Great 
Britain. Andmow come tlie vessel own
ers, who ought to be good judges, if 
anybody is a good judge of the subsid
ies. and say in so many words that 
those competition-destroying British 
subsidies are not as attractive as the 
American subsidies which have been 
sneered at as altogether too low.

I f  the party which got the reputation 
at one time of being the party o f great 
moral ideas had any such thing in its 
outfit as shame it would blush at the 
exposure it is making of itself in its re
joicing over the bill in the Inman line 
case. —Detroit Free Press.

REPUBLICAN CANT.

A FALSEHOOD SOMEWHERE.
An Instance o f  th e  R id icu lous C laim s o f  

Republicans.
The republicans of Illinois pledge 

their unfaltering support to such 
further restrictive tariff legislation as 
shall “ guarantee to American working
men immunity to the utmost from the 
cheapening and degrading influence of 
free trade foreign competition.”

The men who so pledge themselves 
are continually assuring the people in 
their speeches and through their press 
organs that this very tariff legislation 
cheapens the tariffed articles. They 
tell the workingman that their legisla
tion protects him against the “ cheapen
ing" influence of free competition, and 
at the same time that it cheapens the 
products of his labor, out of the price 
of whicli his wages must come.

The wages of the operative in a 
woolen mill, for example, must come 
out oí the prices obtained for tbc goods 
produced. But the McKinley organs 
tell him daily that the tariff taxes on 
imported woolen goods reduce the 
prices of the goods lie helps to produce. 
How, then, can those taxes guarantee 
him against the cheapening influence 
of free competition?

Tariff taxes cannot give him higher 
wages than he would get without them 
if they reduce the prices o f his products. 
The tariftite states an untruth at one 
end or the other of his argument. 
Either a tariff tax raises the price of 
the product on which it is laid—the 
home as well as the foreign product— 
or it cannot raise the wages of tho 
workman who makes the product. I f  
it raises the price the tariffile states an 
untruth when lie asserts that it lowers 
the price; if it lowers the price he 
states an untruth when he asserts that 
it gives the workman higher wages 
anti protects him against “ the cheapen
ing and degrading influence of free 
trade foreign competition.’’

A t one end or the other of the line 
the advocate of trade restriction states- 
what is not true. And it is immaterial 
at which end. Let him abandon either 
statement as false and the people will 
condemn his policy. On the one 
hand, they have no love for a policy 
which w ill compel them to n*y ex
orbitant prices forever, and, o*i the 
other hand, they would reject a policy 
which they believed would unnaturally 
depress wages by depressing prices.— 
Chicago Herald.

-----Chairman Clarkson thinks that
“ the republicans of the country are in 
a brown study.”  Itettr.r make the color 
blue,—Chicago Times.

T h e  T a r ty  T h a t Poses as an A g g r e g a t io n  
o f  saints.

“ The democrats never keep the 
pledges in their platforms, except those 
which they make in favor of the liquor 
traffic." Thus speaks an organ which 
stands for republicanism whether it de
clare in favor of a tariff for revenue 
only or for the maintenance of a war 
tariff even at the expense of free whis
ky. The sentence is an indication of 
the too general tendency to hypocrisy 
and cant. The organ thus offending 
quotes the passage o f a canal bill by 
the legislature of New York and its 
veto by Gov. Flower. Of the merits ol 
the case the organ is as ignorant as of 
other matters of daily occurrence. But 
it seeks opportunity to deceive a class 
of voters against whom it has raised 
the most impudent outcry and asks 
that those who have been denounced 
by it as enemies of free schools should 
turn to the support of its hypocrisy be
cause defeat has made change o f posi
tion imperative.

Let this organ o f cant turn to the 
history of its party and discover a 
single pledge made in the interest ol 
the plain people that has been re
deemed. it  may commence at the 
earliest date and examine the frauds 
by which the many were cheated that 
the few might be enriched during the 
rebellion. And it may follow through 
tlie promises of honest treatment of the 
war indebtedness down to the latest 
pronunoiamento favoring the policy of 
maintaining the parity of gold and 
silver. It may look at a Belknap saved 
from disgrace by tlie prompt accept
ance of his resignation, and to a whisky 
ring whose prosecution resulted in 
greater injury to the faithful attorneys 
than to the criminals, who had secured 
a pull close to headquarters of justice.

it  is time for a cessation of this sense
less pretense of a monopoly of decency 
by republican organs. They have 
been sponsors for tlie most craven sub
mission to public enemies by a party 
that professes to stand for the best ele
ment of the population. It has condoned 
the crimes of a line of demagogues never 
matched in civilized history. It  has 
drawn to its inner councils every un
clean pretender of piety and every 
blatant hypocrite who knows how to 
masquerade in stolen garments of de
cency. When a republican organ can 
point to a single instance of party 
loyalty to pledges it w ill be time for 
them to challenge the fair intent oi 
their opponents.—Chicago Times.

TW O REPUBLICANS.
Slierm an aud Harrison W e igh ed  and 

Found W anting.
Undoubtedly Mr. Sherman is incalcu

lably superior to Mr. Harrison as a 
statesman and in his services to his 
part3’ . In tlie senate, where,Mr. Har
rison left nothing but the memory of 
imperturbable dullness and insatiate 
desire for patronage, Mr. Sherman has 
made a reputation for knowledge, in- 
dustry, skill in legislation, and a firm 
and intelligent grasp of a number of 
difficult and complex branches o f pub
lic business. As a financier he is a mas
ter compared with the president, who 
lias shown no sign of getting beyond 
the rudiments. But it still remains to 
be said that, with all his great advan
tages of varied capacity and achieve
ment, Mr. Sherman does not enjoy the 
unquestioning confidence of the peo
ple. nor has he even gained os much 
confidence as Mr. Harrison. The very 
strength of his mind, accompanied as 
it is by a certain subtlety and indirec
tion. makes it difficult for tlie “ common 
people” clearly to understand him, and 
still more difficult to predict where or 
how far lie w ill go. Nor is he really a 
leader. He has too often made it plain 
that he would stop where party success 
was imperiled, even when his convic
tions required him to advance. This 
quality has practically forced him in 
some very important matters—the re
issue of tlie redeemed United States 
notes, for instance—to surrender before 
he was really defeated. That is often 
the way to keep what is got; it is not 
the way to win; it is not the way of 
the leader. Apart from the party com
plications involved, we do not think 
that Mr. Sherman would make so strong 
a candidate as would Mr. Harrison. 
We do not believe Mr. Harrison could 
carry the country as against Mr. Cleve
land, and we are confident that Mr. 
Sherman could not.—N. Ya Times.

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

-----The number of business failures
under the Harrison administration will
average higher than in any other four 
years since the war. This is onl3r one 
feature of the general Harrison admin
istration average as a calamity.—SL 
Louis Republic.

-----Your Uncle Benjamin has a soft,
fat, satisfaction-guaranteed sinecure for 
the man who can insure him that he 
w ill be the proper person to push the 
button when the vast machinery at the 
world’s fair is to be set going next year. 
Detroi* Free Dress.

-----Because the country has not been
brought to the verge of starvation re
publican organs insist that the McKin
ley bill is a great blessing to us. Be
cause the tax collector leaves a carpet 
on the floor he’s an angel of merry. On 
such rot the voting material of the re
publican party Is now feeding.—SL 
i ’anl Globe.

-----The republican senate of the
United States was too bnsily engaged 
in campaign work to investigate the 
merits of the river and harbor appro
priation bill as reported from the 
house and made short work o f it by a 
horizontal reduction o f twenty-five per 
cent. Like statesmanship would allow 
only three-fourtlw o f the additional 
depth proposed for the great lakes 
channel.—Detroit Free Press.

-----Binding twine has been added to
the free list. Step by step the demo
cratic house, ia pursuance of Chairman 
Springer’s policy, is cutting i*to  the 
McKinley scbedtlle of tariff duties. But 
the republican senate stands im*,he way 
o f the people reooiving relict. I t  w iil 
not be lopg, however, until the people 
reverse the majority in th » senate, and 
then with a democratic president the 
good time longed for w/Ul Rave come.— 
Springfield Register.
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THE FARMER.

The king may rule o’er land and sea,
The lord may live right royally.
The soldier ride in pomp and pride,
The sailor roam o ’er ocean wide;

But this or that, whate’er befall,
The farmer he must feed them alL

The writer thinks, the poet sings.
The craftsman fashions wondrous things. 
The doctor heals, the lawyer pleads,
The miner follows the precious leads:

But this or that, whate’er befall,
The farmer he must feed them aiL

The merchant ho may buy and sell.
The teacher do his duty well;
But men may toil through busy days.
O r men may stroll through pleasant ways; 

From king to beggar, whate’er befall 
The farmer he must feed them alL

The farmer’s trade is one of worth;
H e ’s partner with the sky and earth.
H e ’s partner with the sun and rain,
And no man Iosqs for his gain;

And men may rise, or men may fall. 
But the farmer he must feed them alL

God bless the man who sows the wheat. 
W ho iinds us milk and fruit and meat; 
M ay his purse bo heavy, his heart be light. 
H is cattle and corn and all go right;

God bless the seeds his hands let fall, 
F or the farmer he must feed us all. 

—L illie  E. Uarr, in N. Y. Ledger.

THE TWO MIGGSES.

Tho Story of a  Misunderstood 
Nature.

“ I think it’s an outrage!”
“ 1 should say it was. When we can 

■carce’.y stand one Miggs, the idea of 
having two Miggses thrust upon us!”

Miss Clara entered the room just in 
time to hear the last remark. “ I hope 
the members of my mission band are 
not engaged in talking against their 
neighbors,”  she said gravely.

There was a deep silence for a mo
ment; then Edith Lyle asked thought
fully; “ Miss Clara.doyou think a school
teacher ought to be cross?”

“ And scold half tho time?” added an
other girL

“ And wear shabby dresses?”  said a 
third.

“ And fix her hair in the very horrid- 
est fashion she can think of?” was the 
question o f a  fourth.

“ As I am not acquainted with any 
such person,” said Miss Clara, quietly, 
“ I  am scarcely prepared to answer your 
questions.”

“ Oh! but you do know our teacher.Miss 
Miggs, and she is guilty of every one 
o f these charges,” exclaimed Btta 
Wright, impulsively; “ and not one of 
us can endure her, yet her sister has 
been appointed assistant. I t  is awful to 
think of having two Miggses!”

“ I say so, too',”  said Annie Jennings, 
boldly.

The other girls looked up anxiously 
to see what reply Miss Clare would 
make to these assertions. Miss Clare 
was the very picture of neatness and 
eweetness and gentleness. This her 
Sabbath-school girls had repeatedly af
firmed. In fact, they believed that she 
was everything that is reauisite to make 
np the perfect lady. They knew she 
could not sanction carelessness o f dress 
or hasty temper, and surely she must 
side with them in this case.

Much to their disappointment, she 
quietly dismissed the subject by prom
ising to take it up at some future time. 
“ But now for business, girls. How 
many aprons are we going to make this 
afternoon?”

“ Oh! ever so many if  you w ill read to 
us while we sew.”

“ I thought of telling you a story in
stead of reading it. llow  w ill that 
suit?"

“ Better! better!”  cried a number of 
the girls, simultaneously, and the other 
ones also agreeing, Miss Clare began:

“ Several years ago there lived in the 
village of Cressbury a girl by the name 
o f Julia Hagcrmann. Julia was fonder 
o f study than the majority of girls of her 
age, but her favorite subject was music. 
Indeed, her love for tliat was passion
ate, and her greatest joy was to sit be
fore a piano. But such instruments 
were not plentiful in those days, and 
the Ilagermanns were too poor to afford 
one. Sometimes Julia would find a 
chance to run into a neighbor’s where 
there was a piano and spend a few  min
utes trying to teach herself from the 
beginning of the exercise book; but 
these 6paro minutes were scarce, for 
there was a great deal o f work to be 
done in the Ilagermann family, and, as 
Julia was the eldest child, the bulk of 
it  fell to her lot. She often thought if 
she only had a piano she would prac
tice early and late in tho hope of be
coming a fine musician; then what won
drous things she would accomplish for 
her family!

“ One day an uncle of Julia’s died and 
le ft her some money. She had been 
his favorite niece, and he wished her 
to spend the money just as she pleased; 
he thought there was probably enough 
to  purchase the long-wishod-for piano. 
You may be sure that Julia was very 
happy when the money came into her 
possession; and she had begun to won
der what kind of a piano it was best 
for her to buy, when she overheard her 
father Baying that unless ho could raiso 
money to liquidate a certain debt his 
creditor would make considerable 
trouble for him. Tho money ought to 
be ready the following day, and Mr. 
Ilagermann had no way of raising it. 
The amount ho owed was ahout equal to 
the sura Julia had for the piano, and 
the nnselflsh giri went at once to her 
father laid tho money in his hand, und 
said; ’Take this. I can wait for my 
piano.’

“  ‘The look o f unutterable relief that 
came into his face when I gave it to 
him more than repnid me for the sacri
fice,’ Julio afterward said to her 
mother.

“ ‘My precious girl!’ Mr. Ilagermann 
cried, ‘it shall not be for long. You’ll 
have a piano as soon as I can get it, 
though I am compelled to work day 
and night for the money.’

“ A short time after that Mr. Ilager- 
mnnn was accidentally killed, and thus 
Julia lost a kind and loving father. This 
was the first great sorrow of her life. 
But though the family was deprived of 
the principal bread-winner and found it 
very difficult to make both ends meet, 
Julia still clung to the hope of owning 
a piano and becoming a musician. She 
attended school, and worked hard be
fore and after school hoars to help her

mother support the family. When ahe 
was sixteen years of age their c^rcum- 
tances Improved somewhat, for two of 
the boys were then working, and J ulla 
and her mother were plentifully sup
plied with sewing, for which they were 
well paid. Thus they managed to save 
money to buy a piano, but when once 
more ready to make the purchase were 
again prevented. It had become neces 
sary for Mrs. Hagermann’s mother to 
live with them, and she was such a 
nervous old lady that tho children con
stantly annoyed her by their boisterous 
wavs; therefore tho doctor advised Mrs. 
Hagermann to take her to an old la
dies’ home. The one he recommended 
was an excellent institution, but a cer
tain sum of money must be paid before 
she could enter. The grandmother 
went gladly, but she never knew that 
Julia’s piano money was again sacri
ficed for another’s good.

“ The following year Mrs. Ilagermann 
married a man who proved to be intem
perate and brutal. No one but the fam
ily w ill ever know ttie suffering he 
caused them until they were relieved of 
his presence by death. About this time 
Julia graduated and received an ap
pointment as teacher in a school near 
home. Now, she thought, she would 
surely realize her fondest hopes; but as 
fast as she saved money it was needed 
for something in the family. Finally 
diphtheria entered the home and took 
away the three boys, leaving of the 
children only Julia and a little girl four 
years old. The expense and sorrow 
this occasioned you can imagine; 1 shall 
not attempt to describe it. Then came 
the saddest affliction o f all. The trouble 
through which she passed had caused 
such a strain on Mrs. Hagermann’a 
mind that she went hopelessly insane. 
Of course she had to be removed to an 
asylum; and Julia became a mother to 
little Elsie. ‘Then 1 gave up all hope 
o f becoming a musician,’ she said to 
me with tears that would not be kept 
back. ’A ll I can do is to live for Elsie 
and my poor mother.’

The mother is dead, and the little 
sister is gsovvn np row  and hopes to be 
able at least partly to repay Julia for 
her devotion; but she cannot give her 
back the buoyancy o f youth or the 
healthy body and nerves that accom
panied i t  How do you think a class 
ought to treat a teacher who has ex
perienced so much trouble?"

"W ith  kindness, o f course,”  said one 
of the girls, quickly.

Even though she Is cross some
times, and cannot smile because she is 
unable to forget how her poor mother 
died?" added Miss Clare.

“ Why, yes, they ought to make al
lowance for her,”  said Annie Jennings.

“ Even though she dresses shabbily 
and wears her hair in an unbecoming 
style?”  still further questioned Miss 
Clare.

“ Oh! you can’t — you surely can’t 
mean Miss Miggs?" cried Josie Thayer.

“ Of course not,”  said Etta Wright, 
decidedly; “ this lady was named Uager- 
mann.”

“ But, my dear," returned Miss Clare, 
“ you remember her mother married 
again. The second husband was 
named Miggs. That was another of 
Julia’s sacrifices. She took the name 
‘Miggs’ to please her mother, though 
she disliked it very much."

“ Then it was our Miss Miggs, after 
all," exclaimed Edith Lyle. "0  girls! 
how shamefully we have treated her!"

“ And we have been so annoying to
day,” said Etta, penitently.

“ It is useless to spend time in vain re
gret over the past, my dears. We can 
only make up for mistakes by doing 
better in the future. When you are 
again tempted to judge a person, re
member that there may be circumstan
ces which excuse the faults that you 
are so quick to notide.’’

Meanwhile Miss Miggs sat alone in 
her room grieving over her failures in 
school work. It had been an exceed
ingly trying day, and she had lost her 
temper a number o f times. How could 
she control those large scholars and 
win respect from tho little ones? 
Furthermore, how could she bear to 
have gentle Elsie come and witness her 
impatience and lack of success? These 
questions still remained unsettled 
when she started wearily to school the 
following day.

But during the first session it seemed 
to her that she hod somehow solved 
the problems after all. The girls had 
never behaved so well, and tho boys 
appeared to profit by their example. 
In fact, teaching had never before been 
so pleasnnt and easy; she did not loso 
her temper once through the day, and 
at three o’clock, when her scholars bid 
her good afternoon pleasantly, the poor 
teacher wondered if she could possibly 
bedreaming. But no, there was the 
same state of affairs day after day; the 
girls and boys who had been most 
troublesome seemed to be making a de
cided effort to behave well; there was 
a marked improvement in the conduct 
of the whole school, and when Elsie ap
peared to take charge o f the little ones. 
Miss Miggs was proud to introduce the 
scholars to her. As for Miss Elsie, the 
girls immediately fell in love with her 
charming face and manners. “ She is 
just as pretty and lovely as she can be," 
was the verdict; “doesn’t look one bit 
like her sister.”

But after awhile they noticed that 
Miss Miggs seemed to be growing 
younger and better looking. Elsie was 
the fairy that brought the transforma
tion; she dressed her sister's hair be
comingly and saw that she ha 1 cloth
ing suitable for a school-teacher. “ You 
can afford it, dear, you know,” she said 
to Julia one day. “ You must not spend 
another cent on me now."

But the most beautiful light came 
Into Miss Miggs’ eyes the day the trus
tees sent a piano to the school. The 
larger scholars had secretly demanded 
it, and the morning it arrived they re
joiced with exceeding groat joy because 
of the happiness it caused their teacher.

"Miss Miggs is almost handsome to
day I" exclaimed Etta Wright. “ How 
hnppiness does beautify one’s counte
nance!”

Miss Miggs thinks she is too old now 
to attempt becoming a grand musician, 
but it would do you good to sec the 
comfort afforded her by that piano.— 
—8. Jennie Smith, In Demorest's Maga
zine.

FACTS  ABO U T THE ANT.
Borne Specim en ! o f  th e  W on d erfu l Intellft* 

¡fence o f  th e  L i t t le  Insect.
The remarkable Intelligence of this 

little animal has excited the wonder | 
and admiration o f mankind. Darwin 
remarked that its brain “ is one of the 
most marvelous atoms of matter in the 
world, perhaps more so than the brain 
of man.”

To test the power of memory in the 
ant Sir John Lubbock first tried keep
ing an ant away from its nest for more 
than a year and then restoring i t  He 
found that it was immediately recog
nized and caressed by its old friends 
and associates. He repeated this ex
periment a number of times, and with 
the same result In order to deceive the 
ants in the nest a foreigner was intro
duced in place of the one taken away, 
but the ants i mmediately detected the 
deception and severely maltreated the 
intruder.

On the duration of memory in ants we 
have the following observation of Mr. 
B elt quoted by Mr. Romanes: In June, 
1859, Mr. Belt's garden was invaded by 
leaf-eating ants. He found their nest 
about one hundred yards distant from 
his garden, and poured down their bur
rows a pint of common brown carbolio 
acid mixed with four buckets of water.

“ The marauding parties were at once 
drawn off from the garden to meet the 
danger at home, and the whole formi- 
carium was disorganized, the ants run
ning up and down again in the utmost 
perplexity.”

Next day Mr. Belt found them bnsily 
employed bringing up the ant food from 
the old burrows and carrying it to new
ly  formed ones a few yards distant. 
These, however, turned out to be only 
Intended as temporary repositories; for 
in a few days both the old and the new 
burrows were entirely deserted, so that 
Mr. Belt supposed all the ants to have 
died. Subsequently, however, he found 
that they had migrated to a new site, 
about 200 yards from the old one, and 
there established themselves in a new 
nest.

Twelve months later the animals 
again invaded his garden, and again he 
treated them to a strongidose of carbolic 
acid. The ants, as on the previous oc
casion, were at once withdrawn from 
the garden, and two days afterward he 
found all the survivors at work on one 
track that led directly to the old nest of 
the year before, where they were busily 
employed in making fresh excavations.

Many were bringing along pieces oi 
“ ant food” from  the nest most recently 
deluged with carbolic acid to tha* 
which had been similarly deluged a 

I year before, and from which all the car- 
j bolle acid had long ago disappeared.
: “ Others carried the undeveloped white 
pup« and larvae. I t  was a wholesale 

! and entire migration” and the next day 
| the nest down which he had poured 
’ carbolio acid was entirely deserted.
| Mr. Belt adds: “ I  afterward found 
that when much disturbed and many 
of the ants destroyed, the s urvivors mi- 

! grate to a new locality. I  do not doubt 
i that some of the leading minds in this 
| formicarinm recollected the nest of the 
I year before and directed the migration 
to i t ”

I On the duration of memory in ants 
Mr. Romanes further quotes' from a 
statement of Karl Vogt "that for sev
eral successive yea rs ants from a cer
tain nest used to go through certain in
habited streets to a chemist’s shop six 
hundred meters distant in order to ob
tain access to a vessel filled with sirup.

“ As it cannot be supposed that this 
vessel was found in successive working 
seasons by as many successive accidents 
It oan only be concluded that tlic ants 
remembered the sirup store from season 

I to season.—Chambers’ Journal.
Au  E veryd a y  Dress.

The dress which, during the spring 
, days, and, indeed, almost the entire 
| summer, may be quoted as a good every
day one, has a skirt of blue and white,

, brown and white, black and white, or 
| green and white check suiting, made in 
j short bell fashion, that is, one escaping 
' the ground aU around, but still not 
j  awkwardly short. With this w ill be 
I worn a percale, pique, or linen shirt and 
. a cutaway jacket of light-weight cloth 
| the color that is in the check. As this 
flares away from the front its lining is 
apt to be seen, and this should match 
the skirt. A black silk or a leather belt 
worn about the waist conceals the skirt 
binding. A natty costume like this de
mands that a hat, rather than a bonnet, 
be worn with i t —Ladies’ Home Jour
nal. __________________

—“ Do you know what Jack Senior is 
going to do when he graduates?" 
“ Yes, he’s going to give a spread.”  — 
Harvard Lampoon.

F R O M  T H E  H E A R T .

That la  tho W a y  M inisters Speak.

▲ M o tt  W on d erfu l A rra y  o f  Outspoken
Statem ents fro m  P rom in en t M in

isters o f  th e  Gospel.

M AR K E T REPORTS.
K A N S A S  C ITY, May 30.

C A T T L E —Best heevea........... .«  3 40 <& 4 20
Stockers ................ . 2 60 <& A 35
Native cows............, 1 9) Çb 3 25

EOGS—Good to choice heavy .,. 4 65 C((b 4 80
W H E A T  No. 2 red .................. HO &  81

No. 2 hard................ 72 &  7414
CORN No. 2 m ixed.................. 42 «4 43
OATS—No. 2 mixed................... 82 (<i 8214
R Y E —No 2................................ «W ®  08
FLO U R —Patents, per sack.... 2 00 @  2 23

Fancy......................... 1 9) &  1 9}
H A Y —Choice timothy.............. 7 03 r<6 8 no
B U T TE K —Choice cream ery... 14 4S 18
CHEESE—Full cream.............. 12 4» 12K
EGGS—Choice.......................... 12*<& 13
BACON Hama......... ................ 10 &  11

Shoulders.................. 7 &  714
Sides.......................... • ib  1°

L A R D .......................................
PO TATO ES—Early Ohio......... 50 56

ST LOUIS.
C A T T L E —Fair u atlvea ........... 8 00 ®  4 25

Toxana................. . 2 00 &  seo
HOGS—H e a v y .......................... 4 00 <ù 4 80
SH E E P—Fair to choice........... «  OJ to 5 0 )
F  I.#OU R—Choice....................... 8 50 to 4 15
W H E A T —No. 2 red.................. 80 to 87
CORN—No. 2 m ixed.................. 48 to  49
OATS—No.' 2 m ixed.................. 33 <fr S3*
R Y E  No. A ............................... 74 ®  74 Vi
B U TTE R —Creamery................ 15 to 18
P O R K ........................................ U) 75 t&ll 0J

CHICAGO.
C A T T L E —Prim e to ex tra ....... . 4 40 ® 4 *
HOGS—Pocking and shipping.. 4 06 to  4 85
SH E E P—Fair to choice........... 4 40 @  5 M
F LO U R —Winter wheat........... 8 00 a  * «
W H E A T —No. *  red.................. 88 ®  88 V4
CORN No. 2............................. 58 to &
O A T S -N o . 2............................. 3 IK ®  S2
R Y E  No. 2............................... 77 a  78
B U T TE R —Creamery............... 18 ®  19!4
P O R K ......................................... 10 » ) a ia  32‘4

N E W  YO RK
C A T T L E —Common to prime... 4 10 <a 4 82V4
HOGS—Good to choice............. 4 90 to  5 40
F LO U K -G ood  to choice.......... . 3 50 i t  5 00

! W H E A T —No. 2 red......... ........ W46® w%
C O K N -N o. 2.................... ........ 58 to 59
O ATS—Western m ixed... ........  30 to 38

! B U T TE R —Creamery...... ........  10 to 20
, WORK................................ i  50 SUO 50

No class of people In the community have 
a deeper interest in tho welfare of tho peo
ple than Ministers of the Gospel. They are 
brought close to tbe members of their con
gregation, study their wants, and nre con
sulted on all subjects. Of late years, pas
tors are becoming well-verted in those 
things whioh contribute to tho physical as 
well as spiritual comfort of their people. 
Many pastors are also physioians, and all 
seek earnestly for those things which they 
believe to bo worthy and valuable.

Tho following statements mude by Min
isters of tho Gospel, bearing upon this im
portant point are most valuable:

Rev. 8 F. Smith, Marblohoad, Muss.: 
“ For years I suffered from complica
tions of the liver, whioh caused biliousness, 
and finally threw me into bilious fever. ] 
was attended by a skilful physician, but 
still I  suffered periodical bilious attacks 
and Intense pain from tho formation of 
gall-stones. I  finally was obliged to suspend 
my pastoral work, when, after a thorough 
treatment with a most wonderful cure,l 
was entirely restored to health and was 
able to work harder than ever. My uppotite 
returned, my digestion was perfect, and ] 
feel that I owe my restoration entirely to 
Warner’s Safe Cure. I  take pleasure In 
recommending it as a great remedy for all 
diseases of the liver.”

Rev. C. A. Harvey, D. D., Washington, 
D. C.: “ I  take pleasure in Btating that 1 
have for many years been acquainted with 
tho well-known Warner’s Safe Cure, and 
with its remarkable curative efficiency in 
obstinate and so-called incurable cases of 
Bright's disease in this city. In some of 
these cases, which seemed to be in the last 
stages, and which had been given up by 
practitioners of both schools, the speedy 
ohange wrought by this remedy seemed but 
littlo less than miraculous. I  am convinced 
that for Bright’s disease, in all Its stages, 
no remedy heretofore discovered, can be 
held for one moment in comparison with 
this."

Rev. Benjamin Hall, New Castle, West
chester Co., N. Y . : “ I  suffered for a long 
time from malaria. I  ran down in weight 
80 pounds, could not sleep, and was unable 
to take core of my parish. I  consulted one 
of tho best pathologists in the City of New 
York, who found my fluids badly impreg
nated with albumen mucous, with hyaline 
casts abundant. I commenced Warner’s 
Safe Cure and began to mend rapidly. My 
back ceased to ache, the malarial symptoms 
disappe.ired, and I  now weigh more than 
ever before. After my recovery I  had an
other analysis mads, when my fluid proved 
to be entirely free from oasts, with only a 
slight trace of albumen. The doctor said 
tho easts were of the most dangerous char
acter, and that I  had had a very narrow 
escape”

Rev. Henry C. Westwood, D. D., Provi
dence, R. L, declares: “Ten years ago I
usod Warner’s Safe Cure and derived so 
much benefit from It that I  was led to 
voluntarily write a testimonial in its favor. 
Since then some of my friends have proved 
the virtues of the medicine, and recently a 
relative has been greatly relieved by its 
use. I therefore beg leave to place more 
emphasis upon the opinion of this reme
dial agent, expressed by me some ten years 
ago."

Rev. J. P. Arnold, Camden, Tenn.,makes 
the following statement: "For eight years 
I suffered from Bright’s disease of the 
kidneys. The torture I  endured no tongue 
can toll. One day I  was laid up with nn 
abscess, whioh discharged pus for twenty 
months. The bost doctors in tho country 
attended me, but could give no relief. Two 
abscesses were running constantly, and, in 
fact, they only ceased to run after I  began 
using Warner’s Safe Cure, whioh, I  am 
pleased to say, restored me to perfect 
health."

Rov. 8. B. Bell, D. D., formerly pastor of 
First Presbyterian Church, Kansas City, 
Mo., asserts: “ I  have been most wonder
fully delivered from many paroxysms of 
unendurable torture by Warner’s Safe 
Cure. Its virtues should be known by all 
the world."

Rev. William C. Powers, Greenwood, S. 
C., makes the following graphic assertion: 
“ My wife Buffered for years from an almost 
constant disposition to pass urine, which 
was done with great difficulty and in very 
small quantities at a time. Tho pain ac
companying the discharge was excruciat
ing. She was treated by three of the most 
skilful physicians, but without any percep
tible improvement She was completely 
restored to health by the use of Warner’s 
Safe Cure."

Can you not Bee that such earnest and 
outspoken statements as the above ooma 
from the heart, that they are sincere, and 
that they are made because thoso ministers 
of tbe Gospel, know btqoruX quest:on of what 
they speak] And docs it not show how 
valuable this great oure becomes to those 
who are in need!

—Little Nellie was in great glee over 
a promised visit across the country to 
grandma’s. She heartily agreed to the 
stipulation that she should get up bright 
and early. When awakened at four 
o’clock in the morning, she protested 
against being disturbed. “ Why, you 
said you'd get up bright and early,”  re
minded mamma. “ Yes, I know,” admit
ted Nellie. “ But this isn’t bright and 
early. It's dark and early!”—Compan
ion. __________________
D o Y ou  A d m ire  John  Chinam an’ s Com 

p lex ion  ?
Probably not. Even wero John’s eyes 

not cut on the bias and his nose broad In 
the beam, Ids tint would stamp him us tbe 
reverse of beautiful. Yet a white man 
with the jnuniliceis of the Bame hue, only 
more pronounced. Biliousness, with Its 
symptoms of furred tongue, yellowish 
skin and eyeba lls, pains in the right side, 
tick headaches, vertigo, must if unchecked 
culminato In jaundice and congestion of tho 
liver. R em edy this trouble and remove its 
attendant symptoms, dyspepsia and consti
pation, with Hostetter’s Stomach Bitters, 
which also cures malaria, rheumatic and 
kidney troubles.

Tim most elastic fabric is the trout yarn. 
—Williamsport Bun.

Or a pale golden color—"The American 
Brewing Co.’s “ A. B. C. Bohemian Bottled 
Beer." Once tried, always used.

- —   ♦ '

Tins toddy i* the stirring event of the 
toper's existence.—Dallas News.-

Who would be free from earthly Ills 
must buy a bnx of Beecbam’s Pills. 25 
cents a box. Worth o guinea.

-  - » - ^ -  —  ■■■
T.ifk is short, and most, people are short 

all through life—Somerville Journal.

G l e n n ' s Sulphur Soap is a genuine rem
edy for Skin Diseases.

Hill's Hair and Wlilsker Dye, 50 cents.

“ I’m np In arms again," ns the baby re
marked at two a m.—Philadelphia Record

Set right
—  all the proper functions o f wo
manhood. Dr. P ierce’s Favorite 
Prescription is the remedy. I t  
regulates and promotes their ac
tion, and removes the obstruc
tions and suppressions which causo 
trouble and misery. A t  the two 
critical periods in a woman’s life  —  
the change from  girlhood to woman
hood, anti, later, the “ change o f l i f e ”
—  it is a perfectly safe and an es
pecially valuable remedial agent, 
that can produce on ly good  results.

I t ’s a powerful, invigorating tonic, 
and a soothing and strengthening 
nervine; a legitimate medicine—  
purely vegetable, perfectly harm
less— and carefully adapted, by an 
experienced physician, to woman’s 
delicate needs.

F o r all the derangements, irregu
larities, and weaknesses peculiar to 
the sex, the “  Favorite Prescription ”  
is a remedy so certain that it can be 
g u a ra n te e d .  I f  it doesn’t g ive  satis
faction in every case, the money is 
returned. N o  other medicine for 
women is sold in this way.

N o  other medicine can be.

he J  ufi
Stove PoTish

with^astei. Enamels, and Paints which I 
tlia hands, injure the Iron, and burn off. _ _  _

The Rising Sun Stove Polish is Brilliant* 1 
less. Durable,and the consumer pays tor 
or glass package with every purchase.

P O S I T I V E L Y

CUR ES 
HEADACHE of Every Kind.

I t  is perfectly harmless and contains no pg^ 
Bonoua drug. Is  not offered as a meâiciiy» 6 »  
build up weak constitutions, or as a tonic, i t  1 » 
O N L Y  to C u re  J ffea tla ch e . A  tria i w ill coiv- 
Ylnce you. Any reliable druggist who m ay not. 
have Bradycrotine on hand w ill procure it , or fit- 
w ill t}© sent p o s tp a id  upon receipt o f  p iio e— 
50  c e n t «  and $1. A c c e p t  n o  B iibntiilu ta^
BRADYCROTINE MF’Q. CO., M A C O N , GA*

lU ia PAl’ER every time you « i t *

T e s t
iM .cu m y

P f y o u r

C O A TWater 
Proof
T>O l'R  some water In the sleeve holding tbs\ 
XT end tight as here shown or anywhere else 1 
where there is a seam, and see if it is water tight. | 
There are goods in the market that look very nice 
but will leak at every seam. We warrant
Tow ers  IMPROVED Pi#b Br*i>4 1
S lic K e r  to be water tight at every soam and 1 
everywhere else; also not to peel or stick, sad 
authorize our dealers to maku good any Shckar 
that fails in either point.

H  a tch  Out for the Soft Woolen Collar 
'.nd fish Brand Trade Mark.

J .  T O W E R , / A ir . ,  B o s to n ,

you need Pearline.

Beware

A Pleasant
Reflection

— the fact that easy washing 
has been made safe. Until 
Pearline came, it was danger

ous. Pearline takes away the 
danger as it takes away the 

work. There is no scour
ing and scrubbing, to  
wear things ou t; there 

is no trouble in keeping things clean.
Pearline is better than soap. With 

soap, you need hard work; for easy work*

Peddlers and some unscrupulous grocers will teH Jun* 
“ this is as good as” or “ the same as Pearline." ITT*

_      FALSE—Pearline is never peddled, if your grocer send*
you an imitation, be honest—send i t  baci. ___________ 2*0______________ JAMES P V L B , M. % .

T H E  P O T  IN S U L T E D  T H E  K E T T L E  B E C A U S E  
T H E  C O O K  H A D  N O T  U S E D

SA P O LIO
G O O D  C O O K IN G  D E M A N D S  C L E A N L IN E S S . 

S A P O L IO  S H O U L D  b e  u s e d  i n  e v e r y  K ITC H E IM -

LITTLE
LIVER

! PILLS
DO HOT GRIPE HOB SICKEN*
Bare__cure for SICK H E A D *
A C H E , Impaired digestion, consti
pation,torpid g lands. They arouse 

vital organ», remove nausea, dix- 
einw$. Magical effect on K id « 
neys and b la d d er . Conquer 

b i l io u s  n e rv o u s  dis
orders. Establish not* 

^  ur»l Daily  Action.
B ea u tify  com p lexion  by  p u rify in g  

b lood . P u r e l y  V e g e t a b l e .
The dn»e 1» nicely adjusted to suit ease, m  one pill «an 

never betoo much. Each vial contain» 42, carried In vast 
pocket, like lead pencil. Bnsdness m a n 's  grsat 
convenience. Taken easier than sugar. Sold every
where. A ll genuine goods bear “ Crescent."

Send 2-cent stamp. You get S3 page book with sample.
DR. HARTER MEDICINS CO.. St. Louis. Mo.

a r t° hu en d  WORLD $61»
Chicago to JAPAN and return, $400 

A L A S K A  and return, $ 1 9 5 . Apply to

Canadian Pacific Railway, 232 S. Clark St, Q boqdl
t^N A M B  THIS PAPER srery tins you writs.

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE»

T ypewritub 
ELE6MPHT. 

SHORTHAND.
W Write for Csl‘ ‘—
S. W. Cor. 9th A
KansasCity,!

V .V A M B  TR I» PATER sowry Urns ,<»« writs

D

25 CENTS.

Sold b j Booksellers. Sent, postpaid, bj

H0U6HT0N, MIFFLIN & CO.,
4 Park Street, BOSTON, MASS.

You can’t find wh»t you want In your home stores,
get on the train and come to our mammoth t)ry 
Good* Establishment. I f  you can’t come, then send 
for samples (no charge for samples), and order what
you waut by mall. e guarantee satisfaction.

KANSAS CITV. 
■r-xjucx mis n rea

A A V E  040.410 O N  N E W  . 140.00

B IC Y C L E S .
NKW, L i l f i t  Patters |  l 4 0  
BH YCI.KH for $100. 
rrsdrt in proportion, f t  oh or

M rcaS ’
aim-i.m, «rxs as» tyíüiwbitxrb tixxj is uunitit.

■VNAMK THIS PAPER »very Hmo you writ*.

HYDRAULIC ELEVATOR,roV*PV'"7»uh*ràalüpf « kk./..a 4'iwikbi.n \f . . . . . . . . .  . ■ 1 ”
Uljr.SuÜu U4?reM UwiUuQ Manufacturing" Ce,

W e want tho NADIE o f every Sufferer

UAY-FEVER® 
*ASTHM
P. H A R O L D  H A Y E S .

T I «  M M X ETHBKT, - lU T F A M I. ]

r.NAMK THIS PAPER ottty Omo yoa writs.

BORE
W E L L S

¿ « ¿ ir
DRILL.

t o A f c  for *n4 r  b*d

ÂÆiSSSrSsâcVX4U£ ima u rn  a . . , ™ « * “•***“•.

Piso’ »  Remedy for Catarrh 1» tho RR 
Best, Easiest to Use. and Cheapest. j

C A T A  R R H
■ Sold tiy druggists or sent by n 

50c. E. TK HazeUlne, W arren.

A  N. K.— O. 1 3  9  8
WHEN W HITING TO AD VERTISER . r u  

•tat* that r «  MW tt ,  A.TutlM-Mat to

. - . .a. . 1 U M s . ¿ . í . ^ a ^ A Á  ■m N’t». m M i



TERRIBLE  STORM.

A  Tom ado  Passes Through W e ll
ington and Harper, Kan.

I S

F ifte en  o r  M o re  Persons K i l le d  and M any 
W ou n d ed  — T h e  Scenes o f  T e rro r  

a ad  W rec k  o f  llu ild -  
injjs.

W e l l in g t o n , Kan., May SO.—Death 
dealing tornado swept down upon this 
city and vicinity Friday night without 
warning from the signal service, and 
when it hajl passed on its fearful way it 
le ft at least ten dead and scores of 
wounded and $500,000 damage in its 
trail in this city alone, while at the 
towns of liarper and Argonia almost as 
great disaster is reported, and in all 
the surrounding country there is every 
reason to believe that there is death 
and ruin.

It was just 9 o’clock when the storm 
descended from the west upon this city. 
I t  came in a manner that no two can 
agree In describing. Some say it was 
in the shape of a twister, while othors 
say it did not have the characteristic 
funnel shape of the tornado, while oth
ers say that it simply descended in the 
6hape of a storm cloud and then sud
denly lifted, sucking everything be
neath it w ith it, and then as suddenly 
dropping i t

The loss to property alone in this city 
w ill be $500,000 dollars, as nearly all of 
the largo stocks of goods in the stores 
were destroyed by the cloudburst, 
which followed the tornado after it had 
taken all the roofs away. I t  is safe to 
say that ISO buildings are complete 
wrecks, while 150 more are partially 
wrecked.

A ll the casualties are not yet known, 
bat the following list of the killed is as 
accurate as it can now be made: .lames 
Ilastie, unmarried; killed in barber 
chair in the Phillips house while being 
shaved. Frank Campbell, married; 
killed in the Phillips house. James 
Mayor, a piano tuner of Kansas City; 
killed In his room in the Phillips house 
while reading hls Bible. Mrs. Sasher, 
recently married; crushed and burned 
to death. The shock has affected the 
mind of her husband. Miss Strand, 
Mrs. Sasher’s sister; crushed and 
burned to death. Henry Adamson, a 
laborer, pierced by a heavy fragment of 
iplate gloss. James Weaver, occupation 
unknown; crushed beneath the walls. 
'Ida Jones, a waiter; crushed to death 
beneath a falling wall. Hart Upson, 
s till missing.

Fatally wounded: Charles Adamson, 
unmarried; Mrs. Capt. Mahan, badly 
•crushed; Mrs T. J. Hanna, crushed; 
Mrs Murphy, skull fractured; Charles 
Stoner, Santa Pe conductor; Maggie 
K ing, young daughter of the late I. N. 
King, wounded; Eld Forsythe, a printer, 
bones fractured and internal injuries; 
Silva Forsythe, a printer, skull frac
tured; Walter Forsythe, a printer, in
ternal injuries; child of ex-Sherifl 
Thrall, internal Injuries; Mrs. Robert 
■Millard, internal injuries; James Law
rence, republican candidate for attor
ney general, arm and leg broken; Lieut. 
William French, Salvation army; Cadet 

: Sammons, Salvation army; Mattie 
Hodges, Guy Colby, Dick Weaver, Carrie 
Mitchel and E. J. Forsythe.

Between forty and fifty more are in
jured, but none seriously.

Ten persons are now dead and all the 
injured are thought to be out of danger, 
except Mrs. Murphy, who w ill probably 
die before the next twenty-four hours.

It  is now conceded that ail the bodies 
are found and the people have aban
doned any further search. The cyclone 
which was seen here at 4 o’clock passed 
northwest about a mile west of Corbin, 
:in Sumner county. It  did no damage 
.so far as hoard from, in that vicinity at 
least.

Another cyclone originating in the 
Indian territory was seen west of Cald
well, but it was very small and did not 
.•touch ground.

A farmer who has just arrived in 
town reports a species of cloudburst at 
South Haven, in this county. The rain
fa ll is said to be terrible.

A T  HARPER

H a r p e r , Kan., May 8L—The stem 
reality of a storm-wrecked town dawned 
upon the sorrow-stricken people of 
Harper and vicinity Sunday morning. □

The correct list of the dead so far os 
ascertained is as follows: W. L. Strana- 
thon, Mrs. Thomas Gallagher and four- 
year-old child, Louis Harrison, Mrs. 
Howard Tomlin's child.

The supposed fatally injured arc as 
follows: Mrs. Howard Tomlin, Mr. and 
Mrs. Folrnth, Pete Girard, Mrs A. Frey, 
Mrs. L. Harrison, Mr. and Mrs Nance, 
Mrs Sayres, James Dickinson, S. Clial- 
lis, wife and baby.

The seriously wounded are: S. E. 
Colo, Robert Llebrecht, Peter Corby, 
James Dickenson, A. K. Mallory and 
wifo, Mrs Minor, Ezra Evans, Mrs 
Baker, Winn Haker, Mrs Mathews, W. 
ti. Lind.

Many thrilling and heartrending tales 
o f  narrow escapes were reported all day 
yesterday from the country where tho 
tornado traveled. A t Danville, about 
ten miles east of Harper, the tornado 
■seems to have taken the form of a cy
clone, rising in the air and passing over 
the village nnd doing no damage.

Reports from tho country through 
•which the tornado of Friday night 
passed demonstrate the losses to tie 
greater than at first reported. The 
course of the storm as indicated by its 
trail represents an imperfect letter “ a.” 
and swept over the country for a dis
tance of at least fifteen miles.

METHODISTS IN CONFERENCE.

Ra is in g th e  ilritln li F lag .
IX)!fP0.N, INI ay 30.—'The news from 

America that the authorities at New 
York refused to raise the British flag* on 
the queen's birthday has caused a de- 
didecl sensation,as it is generally consid
ered in England as a reflection not so 
much on the queen as the English peo
ple, in view o f the fact that other for
eign flag3 are said to be freely exhibited 
on tho public buildings- It is said that 
the conservatives w ill make free nnd 
effective use of the incident as indicat
ing a distinct unfriendliness to the En- 

,glish people where ever the Irish have 
polftieal control and as an argument 
ngainet arrantintr home rule for Ireland.

Proceed in g* o f  the T w en ty -fo u rth  Quad
renn ia l Conference o f  th e  M eth od is t
C h u rch *a t Om aha, N eb .—C lose o f  th e
Session's "Work.
Bishop H u r s t  occupiod tha chair at the M. 

E. general conference at Omaha on the 24th, 
Dr. Soper, of Japan, leading tho devotions. 
Tho cominittcefcm judiciary reached a very im
portant conclusion upon the meaning of the 
word "layipen”  in the discipline, where it  pro
vided for lay representation- The committee 
was of opinion that the word did not inoludo 
women, but meant men only. The Epworth 
league matter was discussed at length, a live ly  
debate arising over an effort to deprive the 
league of a secretary of Its own. The speoial 
secretary wing o f the conference, however, won 
the day. A fter adopting the rules relating to 
the Epworth league, the conference proceeded 
to elect Dr. J. P . Berry as editor o f the Ep
worth Herald. The report o f the committee on 
itinerancy was taken up. A fter an animated 
discussion the minority was adopted by a vote 
o f 290 for to 162 against, and the five year lim it 
w ill remain as it is. A  report from tho com
mittee on temperance was presented. It  was a 
vigorous statement o f the well known attitude 
o f the Methodist church toward tho liquor 
traffic. I t  denounced the liquor traffic as a 
business “ full o f diabolism’ ’ and that it could 
never be legalised without sin. Judge Law 
rence offered a substitute for the report He 
said: “The Methodist Episcopal church cannot 
afford to indorse the prohibition party or anv 
other political jjarty.”  H is substitute was de
feated bv 210 to 20J. The resolution was then 
adopted with a proviso that it did not mean the 
indorsement of any political party. A  report 
was adopted denouncing the Chineso exclusion 
act. Adjourned.

I n the Methodist conference at Omaha on the 
23th the report on the Columbian exposition 
matter demanding Sunday closing was present
ed soon after the session opened. The report 
was accepted. A  second par t recommended the 
appointment of a commission to make a church 
exhibit. This excited some discussion, but was 
finally adopted. The committee on lay repre
sentation reported in favor o f equal lay and 
clerical representation in the general confer
ence, one layman and one ministerial delegate 
for each forty-five ministers in the annual con
ferences. A  spirited debate ensued, followed 
by decidedly close work in ballots. The result 
stood as follows: Laymen for, 148: laymen
against. 11; ministers for, 197; ministers against, 
108—a victory for the laymen. The only mat
ters of Importance handled at the afternnon 
session of the conference was the report of the 
committee on episcopacy, touching the actions 
o f Bishops Taylor and Thoburn in irregularly 
ordaining missionaries and deaconesses. A  
lively  contest took place over the effort to unito 
the Order of Deaconesses and Women’s Home 
Missionary society by placing the deaconess’ 
work under the supervision of the missionary 
society. The matter was le ft as it  was.

T h e  Methodist general conference closed its 
deliberations at Omaha on the 26th. The last 
day was devoted to clearing up of business. An 
effort to take up the woman question out o f it »  
order failed o f a two-thirds vote, greatly to the 
disappointment o f the galleries, which were 
filled with women. Later the report of the 
judiciary committee brought the matter to a 
focus, and an amendment by Dr. Hamilton was 
adopted—231 to 74—providing that if the word 
“ laymen”  as applied to delegates fs not inter
preted by a two-thirds vote o f the annual con
ference and a three-fourths vote o f the general 
conference to mean exclusively males, women 
shall then be admitted as lay delegates. Great 
applause followed, and the conference adjourned 
sine die. ______________________

AIMED AT TRU STS .
Prov is ion s o f  a  BUI In trod u ced  In th o

H ouse o f  K epreeen ta tivee.
W a s h in g t o n , May 27.—In the house 

yesterday Representative Bryan, of Ne
braska, introduced a bill to amend the 
act to protect trade and commerce 
against unlawful restraints and mo
nopolies. It provides that whenever 
any United States circuit court shall 
find in a case pending before it that 
any conspiracy in restraint of trade or 
commerce exists in respect to any 
article which is subject to tariff it shall 
report the facts to the prescient, who 
shall issue a proclamation placing such 
article ir. the free list. Whenever such 
article is subject to a tax under the in
terne’. revenue laws the duty on such 
article shall be equal to such tax. And 
after the dstc fixed in ¡.he proclamation 
the article shall be admit' J when im
ported into the United States subject to 
a duty equal to internal revenue tax.

Gold l-jxcttement In Arkansas.
L i t t i .r  R o c k , Ark., May 30.—There is 

considerable excitement in Montgomery 
county over the discovery of a vorr 
valuable vein of gold ore In the Lost 
Louisiana mine. Gov. Eag'le has tele
graphed to Trot. J. C. Branner. state 
geologist, new in California, to come to 
Arkansas and make an official 
examination o f the ore. CoL M. E. 
Locke, commissioner o f tho bureau of 
agriculture, mines and manufactures, 
says that the find has in no way been 
exaggerated. The ere assays all the 
way from $3.50 to #110.

Paris ian  Anarch ists.
P a r is , May 30.—A number o f anarch

ists held a meeting here yesterday in 
the Faubourg du Temple, at which it 
was resolved to continue the spreading 
of their propaganda by action. Several 
speakers praised Ravachol, and advo
cated the robbing of the rich and mur
der If necessary. The communists held 
a demonstration in the cemetery of 
Pere la Chaise at the graves o f the com
munists who were killed in 1871. A 
number of rod flags were displayed and 
a number of revolutionary speeches 
were made.

N ationa l E d ito r ia l O fficer«.
S a n  F r a n c is c o , May 28.—The Na

tional Editorial association has elected 
the following officers: President, B. P.
Brice, Hudson, Wis.; first vice-presi
dent, Walter Williams, Columbia, Mo.; 
second vice-president, n. J. Knapp, Au
burn, N. Y.; third vice-president, II. J. 
Duke, Scobia, Mo.; corresponding secre
tary, J. M. Page, Jerseyville. 111.; re
cording secretary, William Kennedy, 
Chatnbersburg, Pa.; treasurer, A. II. 
Lourie, Elkin, 111.; assistant recording 
secretary, Miss Louise Francis, Cali
fornia. __________________j

M oor« d ir e c t  to  a B ritish  F lag .
L o n d o n , May 80.—Advices from Fez, 

capital of Morocco, state that the Brit
ish flag was raised over the new British 
legation in that city yesterday. Trouble 
may be expected, as the people are mur
muring loudly against the innovation. 
It is the first foreign flag that has ever 
been flown in Fez.

COLORADO DEMOCRATS.

An Im m ense O il Tank  Explodes.
V a l p a r a i s o , Ind., May ¿5.—A tank 

containing 12,000 barrels of oil ex
ploded at Whiting and severely burned 
several persons. The. loss is #20,000 to 
the Standard Oil Co.

H orr ib ly  Itlt tcn  l ly  n M ad  D o r .
A n d e r s o n , Ind., May 2G.— A  big mas

tiff went mad to-day and attacked Liz
zie King, literally chewing her face off. 
She w ill probably die. The dog waa 
s h o t __________________

Ilryant B. Crandall, who fleeced the 
Insurance companies out of $20,000 In 
Buffalo, N. Y., has been arrested at Loa 
Angeles, Cat

Proceed in gs  o f  th o  S tate Conven tion  at 
D en ver—T h e  F ree  .Silver Question.

Denver, CoL , Slay 20. —The democratic 
state convention was called to order by 
Frank Arbuckle, chairman of the demo
cratic state central committee, a few 
minutes before 11 o’clock yesterday, 
and Col. B. F. Montgomery, of Arapa- 
hoe county, was elected temporary 
chairman without opposition. Commit
tees were then appointed.

Tho following permanent officers were 
elected: Chairman, John McMiehael, 
o f Pitkin county; vice presidents, Theo
dore E. Eastland, of Summit, and S. B. 
Fitzgerald, of San Miguel; secretary, 
Rod S. King, of Lake; assistant secre
taries, H. H. Seldomridgc, of El Paso, 
and James Graham, of Pitkin.

There was a strong fight for the four 
delegates at large to attend the conven
tion at Chicago. Hon. T. M. Patterson, 
o f Denver, was elected by acclamation, 
but for the other three there were five 
nominations,-namely: Theo. O’Donnell, 
o f Denver; James Shinn, of Lake coun
ty; J. B. Orman, of Pueblo; Dr. Paul, of 
Aspen, and A. B. McKinley, of Denver. 
Mr. McKinley withdrew in favor of Mr. 
Shinn and Messrs. Paul and Orman 
were elected by acclamation. This nar
rowed the competition between O’Don
nell and Shinn. Vote by ballot was 
taken and when the record reached 227 
for O’Donnell and 127 for Shinn, Mr. 
Shinn’s name was withdrawn and Mr. 
O’Donnell elected by acclamation.

The report of the committee on reso
lutions was lengthy. It denounced tho 
policy of the present administration in 
relation to the removal of the Ute In
dians to their reservation in Utah; 
asked for a modification of the existing 
tariff laws and demanded as a right the 
free and unlimited coinage of silver. It 
was resolved that the delegates to the 
national convention use every endeavor 
to secure a free silver plank; demand
ing the restoration of silver and its free 
and unlimited coinage; and it was de
clared as the sense of the democrats of 
the state that they could have little 
hope of the election of the Chicago 
nominee unless such declaration was 
made.

A minority report was presented to 
the effect that the convention support 
no man for president or vice president 
who is not unequlvocall}’ in favor of tlio 
free and unlimited coinage of silver, 
and that the delegates to the Chicago 
convention be instructed in ease the 
candidates and platform were not in 
favor of silver to withdraw from tho 
convention.

The minority report was tabled and 
the majority report adopted.

Following arc the delegates and al
ternates elected by the two congres
sional districts:

First congressional district—Frank J. 
Adams, of Creede, and William Bailey, 
o f Durango; alternates, James McClure 
and \V. G. Hynes,

Second congressional district—Martin 
Currigan, of Denver, and G Donovan, 
o f Boulder; alternates, Col. B. F. Mont
gomery and A. D. France.

Although tho delegates were in
structed every mention of Senator 
David IL H ill’s namewas loudly ap
plauded. A t 0 o’clock the convention 
adjourned.

KEN TU C KY DEMOCRATS.

T h o  S ta te  C onven tion  in C on tro l o f  tho
A n ti-C le ve la n d  Men.

L o u is v il l e , Ky., May 98.—The dele
gates to the democratic state conven
tion met by congressional districts yes
terday and selected the following dis
trict delegates to the national conven
tion: First—Thomas R. Moses, R. C. 
Walker. Second — Reuben Miller, 
Charles M. M vac ham. Third—John S. 
Rhea, IL M. Weldon. Fourth—B. F. 
Beard., L. F. Lltzy. Fifth—W. B. Ilalde- 
man, W. J. Abram. Sixth—J. C. Ter
rill, R. F. Harrison. Seventh—Charles 
Bronston, William Lindsay. Eighth— 
G II. Rhodes, J. A. Sullivan. Ninth—
E. Walter Sharp, J. II. Northrup. Tenth 
—John Salyer, J. M. Robertson. 
Eleventh—O. II. Waddel, G. U. Den
ham.

The first surprise of the convention 
was the selection of Charles R. Long as 
temporary chairman as the candidate 
o f the anti-Cleveland element He was 
selected by a large majority over the 
Cleveland candidate.

Nominations for the four delegates at 
large to the national convention being 
declared in order, tho following candi
dates were placed In nomination: Henry 
Watterson, o f Jefferson county; William
F. Reed, of Marshall; James A. McKen
zie, o f Christian; William G. Wells, o f 
Lincoln; James R. Hindman, of Adair; 
W. C. Owens, of Scott; William Lindsay, 
of Franklin, and John B. Cast lemur, of 
Jefferson.

On motion of a Warren county dele
gate, Mr. Henry Watterson was de
clared a delegate at largo by acclama
tion.

The roll of counties was now called 
on the selection of the three remaining 
delegates at large, but this process con
sumed nearly an hour. In the rauliplic- 
lty  of candidates for delegate at large, 
only two men received the majority of 
all the votes east necessary for an elec
tion. These were James A. McKcnzio 
andW. C. Owens and tho announcement 
o f their selection was greeted with ap
plause. John B. Castleman received 
within four votes of tho number neces
sary to a choice and an attempt was 
mode to select Mr. Castlcmnn as the re
maining delegate by acclamation. This 
was vigorously resisted, however, and 
the tiresome roll of counties was again 
ordered to be called although it was 
now after 1 o'clock a- in.

N ew  ,Ior»oy  D em ocrat«,
T r e n t o n , N, J., May 20.— Delegates 

to the democratic convention which met 
to-day to nominate delegates to the Chi
cago national convention had a lively 
time last night over tho dolegatcs-at- 
largc. The slate made up was Miles 
Ross, of Middlesex; Leon Abbott, of 
Hudson. James Smith, Jr., of Essex and 
B. F. Lee, of Mercer. This left out 
Senator John IL McPherson and when 
he arrived there was a lively time. At 
a late hour B. F. Lee withdrew In his 
favor fo r  the sake of harmony. Tariff 
reform and Grover Cleveland were in
dorsed.

CONGRESSIONAL.

The « w k ’i  I ’m e r e d la o  Conitenaed F *P  
t'o fiven lonce o f th e Header.

I s  tlie «-¡lute on the 23d, a lter passing a few 
mtilor appropriation bills, the senate bill to pro
vide for tbo punishment o f violations of the 
treaty rights o f aliens, was taken up I t  make« 
an act which oonstltutos a crime under state 
statutes a crime when commuted against the 
subject o f a foreign country punishable by the 
United States courts___I t  was difficult to ob
tain a quorum in the bouse Mr. Watson, of 
Georgia, was present with an objection, which 
was directed this time to tho request o f Mr. 
Uutler. o f Iowa, for tho consideration of the 
senate bill granting a pension to Kx-Senator 
George W. Jones, o f Iow a  Mr. W atson’s dir 
sire was satisfied amt his resolution requesting 
the committee on ways and means to report the 
sub-treasury bill was adopted without objoctlon 
or debate Mr. Watson, haring achieved hls 
object, withdrew his objection to the Jones 
pension bill, and on motion o f Mr. Henderson, 
of Iowa, it was taken up and passed A  quorum 
having appeared, D istrict o( Columbia business 
occupied attention.

A mong the bills passed In tbo senate on the 
24th was the senate bill donating twenty acres 
o f land o f the m ilitary reservation to the city of 
Sydney, Neb., for a cemetery. The bill for tho 
protection of the treaty rights o f aliens was
further discussed........The river and hartmr bill
was reported In the bouse, but, on objoctlos, 
was referred to committee o f the whole. Ths 
house then w ent Into committee on the sundry 
civil appropriation bllL Mr. Holman offered 
on amendmest providing that the positions o f 
all persons employed in field work or in the 
office whose services can ho dispensed with 
shall be vacated Agreed to. W ithout dispos
ing o f the bill the committee ruse Senate bill 
was passed making Laredo, Tex., a port of en
try. Mr. Dockery, of Missouri, offered a reso
lution dlroctlog the committee on the judiciary 
to inquire whether under the specie resumption 
net any bonds wore sold for redemption. Re
ferred to committee on rules Adjourneo.

T hu  resolution offered by Mr. Morgan direct 
lng the committee on finance' to minks an ex
amination and report in relation to currency 
and coinage and as to the effect o f the act of 
July, 18»), on tho price o f silver bullloa was 
taken up In the senate on tho 25th. His 
motion to refer was defeated. A  modified
resolution went over without action___
There was a surprise In the house when 
Representative Henderson, of Iowa, arraigned 
President Harrison nnd the governors of states 
for fulluru to give representation to oolorod 
people in connection w ith tho world's fair. He 
was followed bv Mr. Johnson, o f Indiana, in a 
speech eulogistic o f President Harrison, denun
ciatory o f the democratic party in tts treatment 
of the negro in the south nndstrongly in favor of 
the elections b ill This caused much excitement. 
Mr. Dovkerv. o f M issouri ion behulf o f th « sub
committee o f  the committee on appropriations) 
offered an amendment reducing iho salary of 
the director general o f the world’s Columbian 
commission to ID,003. nnd of tho secretary to 
13,5,10. A fter  debate the nmendment was agreed 
to. Amendments were adopted forbidding the 
opening o f the exhibition on Sundays anil pro
hibiting the sale of intoxicating liquors.

T h e  friends o f free silver surprised their op
ponents iu the senate on the 20th, Mr. Morgan 
by an adroit move getting the Stewart troo \ 
silver measure squarely before tho senate. Mr. 
Stewart promptly rose and remarking that he 
would give the senate the opportunity of haw
ing a test vote on the question moved to take 
up tho b ill (Introduced by him and reported ad
versely from the finance commlttoe) to provide 
for tho free coinage of gold nnd silver bullion, 
and for other purposes The yeas and nays 
were called for By Mr. Morgan The vote was 
announced as yeas, 28: nays 20. As a result, 
the Stew art free coinage b ill Is before th « sen. 
ate as unfinished business I t  has displaced 
the alien bill and can he gotten rid o f only-by 
an affirmative vote to take np another measure 
whenever the morning hour ex p ire s .... Tho 
house wne In committee on the sundry civil ap- 
proprlatlon hill. A fter much debate the Sun
day closing paragraph was amended to rood a »  
follows: ' Provided that tho government exhibit 
at the w orld '« Columbian exposition shall not be 
open to the public no Sundays ”  Tho appropri
ation to enforce the Chinese exclusion aot was. 
Increased to cOO.OOW.

T he  sliver free coinage bill was before the 
senate on the ns unfinished business
A fter desultory remarks it was arranged thol 
discussion should commoner- on Tuesday, the 
SI st. to which time the senntc adjourned ... The 
Hatch anti-option bill received its first defeat 
in the house on a motion o f Its author to go Into 
committee o f the whole for the consideration o f 
revenue b ills  The anti-option bill was tho first 
revenue bill on the calendar in the order of con
sideration and tho commlttoe, by a tie vote o i 
108 to 1C8, refused to lake up the measure o f the 
gentleman from Missouri. Tho action is by no 
means vital in its effect on tho bill, ns tho meas
ure merely retains its place on the calendar, 
subject to another motion of like portent by I 
Mr Hatch at a subsequent date.

I ’ m; senate was not in sossion on tho 28th___
In  the house the legislative appropriation hSl I 
was reported by Mr. Forney, o f Arkansas, nnd 
referred to tho committee o f the whole. Tho 
post office appropriation hill was then taken up 
and discussed until adjournment.

Verm on t P roh ib ition is t«. 
R u t l a n d , VL, May 20.—The prohibi

tionists of Vermont held a mass state 
convention here yesterday. This state 
ticket was nominated: Governor, E. L. 
Allen; lieutenant-governor, W. P. Staf
ford; secretary of state, E. T. Griswold; 
treasurer, Mylon Davidson; auditor J!. F. 
Cummings. Presidential electors: E. P. 
Hanson, II. M. Seeley, William McNeil 
ntxl S. L  WisvvelL Members o f con
gress: First district, Rodney White-
more; Second district, W. I*. Holton. 
Delegates to national convention: W. 
P. Stafford. G H. Field, L. W. Hanson, 
Rodney Whltcmore, G. E  Crowell, A. 
L. Ferguson, Don Atwood, G W. Wy
man and n. R. Mack.

SILVER RESOLUTIONS. THE FOURTH KANSAS.

T ile  Conven tion  a t  \Vn»M ngton PassM  
Su itab le R eso lu tion *.

W a s h in g t o n , May 30.—The following 
resolutions were unanimously adopted 
by the national silver convention:

Whereas, W ith  the single gold standard re
lie f from the ovlls t f  continued fulling prices ia 
impossible: and

Whereas, The restoration of the bimetallic] 
standard with tho cctuage o f both metals on 
eq ta l terms lies at tin  foundation o f a it eco
nomic reform; therefore,

Resolved. That the true and unlimited «oln- 
age o f »fiver on equal terms with that o f gold 
on the ratio now established by law, Is the par
amount issue before the American people to
day and shall not be suppressed

Resolved, Thai we, in answer lo the dem on! 
for honest money, deolare that the debtor w ill 
have dlsohaiged hia fu ll duty to bis creditor by 
paying to him such m oney as was a full legali 
tender at the tfme the debt was contracted.

Resolved, That we w ill not support fo r a leg
islative or executive office any candidate who 
Is not thoroughly committed, by platform  and 
declaration to the full restoration, af the mone
tary system violently disturbed-by the legis la
tion demonetizing silver In 1873.

Resolved That while we wouM hail w ith joy 
tho oo-operatlon o f other nations in the resto
ration of surer to tts proper monotary position, 
yet we domand that the United- States right 
the wrong It has perpetrated on the producing 
and Industrial classes without regard to tbo 
action of other nations.

Tho follow ing officers were elected 
for the ensuing year: Hon. A . J. War
ner, of Ohio, president; Lee Crandall, 
of Washington, DL C., secretory, and 
CoL J. P. IClinle, o f Washington, treas
urer.

THE CONVENTION ADJOURNS.
W a s h in g t o n , May 31.—The delegates 

to the silver convention met again Sat
urday morning and discussed the ques
tion of raising fundh. Several large 
contributions and pledges from Colora
do and other states were received for 
immediate needs. f t  is proposed to 
publish a newspaper ;it irregular inter
vals for the interest of free coinage. 
A fter the further discussion of routine 
and administrative matters and a short 
closing address of encouragement.and 
congratulation by Gen. Warner, the 
convention adjourned sine die.

K ILLED  BY AN ELECTRIC  SHOCK
T h e  Defect W as Instan taneous on T w o  Men 

in n La rgo  B lacksm ith  Shop.
P ittsburgh, Pa., May 30.—At tho 

Edgar Thomson steel works at Brad- 
docks about 5 o’clock Saturday morning, 
a number of men were working on. a 
traveling crane of the blacksmith slx>p 
whoa the boom came in contact with 
the electric light wire and cut through 
the insulation. In an instant the full 
force o f tho current was conducted 
along the iron framework of the civ.ao 
and a ll the men in contact were knocked 
insensible.

A panto ensued among the other em
ployes, hot as soon as the cause vus 
ascertained tho current was shut. ofl 
and a rush was then made to assist the 
prostrate men. A ll exoept three o f the 
men soon recovered, but the othors 
were carried outside the- shop and 
restoratives promptly administered. 
Tw o died, in a few momenta after-they 
had been removed. Their names wore; 
Anthony Lokel, aged 24 years, and Jo
seph Zeuleny, aged 23, both unmarriud.

A  FA M ILY  OF SEVEN.

M exican Cabinet M in ister«.
C i t y  o f  M e x ic o , May 28.— President 

Diaz has appointed Senor Matins Ro
mero, the present minister to tho 
United States, minister of finance; 
Senor Jos Yves Llmantour, assistant 
secretary of finance, and Senor Gomez 
Garias, minister to England. No suc
cessor to Senor Romero as minister to 
the United States w ill be appointed at 
present __________________

Cum berland Presbyterian * A d jou rn .
M e m p h is , Tenn., May 28.—Rev. T. A. 

Cowan, of Stockton, Cal., led the devo
tional oxeroises at tho opening of tho 
Cumberland Presbyterian assembly. 
The report of tho committee on over
tures was then read and adopted with
out discussion, as were other reports, 
after which tho assembly adjourned
sine die. __________________

D eem in g  L e tte rs  t o  De Destroyed.
M i i i .b o URNK, May 28.—Tho authori

ties have decided that all the state-' 
meuta, letters to the press, and other 
documents written by Deeming, the no
torious wife murderer who was hanged 
hero on Monday morning Inst, shall be 
destroyed.

Co-Operative Insurance.
K ansas  Cit y , Mo., May. 28.—'There 

has been perfected among big packing 
firms in this city, Omaha and Chicago a 
novel plan for co operative insurance 
whereby the cost of fire indemnity to 
large firms of recognized standing in all 
branches of trade and all parts of the 
country arc to have fire indemnity at 
minimum cost

At the Herne H ill track, England, 
recently, Lewis Stroud, the bicyclist, 
beat by one-fifth o f n second the world’s 
record for half a mile, made by A. A. 
Zimmerman, of the New York athletic 
club.

Cinder P ecu lia r  C lrcu m s ta n ««»  T h e ir  Cltwii 
W e re  Lost.

T b x a h is a n a , Ark., May fill—A, rep-wt 
of the drowning of seven negroes on ¡lie 
Glass plantation, on Red river, ¡ms 
reached ¡»ere. Lawrence Adams had a 
wife and five children. The four elder 
children were drowned while the fam
ily  was- attempting to escape from the 
overflow, and the father and motlicr, 
with the youngest child, a babe o f tavo 
months, took refuge in a tree. The 
child was very sick at the time -»nd 
soon died in the mother’s arms. Tho 
latter lb her weakness le t  it fall intx.utho 
water and it disappeared. Tho father 
then le ft the tree, thinking to go and 
procure food for the wife, but waa 
drowned in sight of tho wife, and, the 
latter soon after looaemd her lull id ou 
the tree, fell and was drowned.

A  terrific tornado passed a few miles 
north ahd east o f this place, carrying 
destruction in its pathway. Tlixamands 
of acres of fine timber were Leveled to 
the ground, some being twistetl off sev
eral feet from the ground, but the-major 
portico torn off by the root». Great 
loss o f stock is reported, but, so far as 
hoard from, no loss o f human, life.

D em ocra tic  Leaders In T b l*  Congrrintlonnl 
D istrict F a v o r  Fusion.

E m po ria , Kan., May 24.—Before the 
democratic convention for the Fourth 
coogesslonal district was called to order 
this afternoon the leader»had agreed to 
take a decisive stand for fusion.

When tho convention was called to 
order at 1 o’clock a resolution to that 
effect was being prepared. The orig
inal draft sot forth the necessity of a 
combination o f the opposition forces 
not only in the Fourth congressional 
district but all along the line and men
tioned the name o i  Levi Dumkmild, of 
Lyon county, chairman of tho people’s 
party- central committee, as »  man 
whom the democrat» could support for 
congress in the district.

A  representrtive o f the people’s party 
who claimed to  be a friend of Dumha-old 
sent a request Se the caucus of delegate» 
not to nominate Duxnbuuld. He row 
that this would ruin bis chances befaev 
the people’s convention.

G K. Holliday, of Topeka, and other 
delegates who came to the convention 
determined to make a nomination, fe lt 
into the scheme o f  indorsing Dumbauld*

The resolutions setting forth the po
sition o f the democratic party were pre
sented to the convention a »  follows:

Wo, the democrats « T  the Fourth congres
sional: district, being profoundly impressed 
with t te  belief that the p eop le '» ouuw impera
tively demands the anttfd iind bes* endeavors 
of all who favor industrial, commercial and 
financial emancipation, nnd that tho great- 
enemy o f popular amelioration Is the present 
republican party, and that the supreme neces
sity  o f ths hour is the overt tlfow o f  that party, 
both «tate and national, it tetheroforc

IfbsolvoA That it  is the sense o f  th is conven
tion that’ the exigencies o f  tho hour demand 
united uottjn by the democratic and people's 
parties la. this congressional ilistriot as also 
throughout the state, and thafth e two- parties 
should in this district unite open a candidate 
which the voters of each oaa cordially support. 
Bo it  further

Resolved, That we reeogn'rs in Hon. L ev i 
Dumbauld. cJ Lyon county, a man upoiawhont 
all elem ent« opposed to the iega  biles:: party 
can unite tints we thereloro cheerfully and cor
dially commend him. and In cuge o f histseloc* 
tion by tho people's party as their cnmUdate 
we pledge him the united support o f the Itrno- 
cratfc voters o f this district.

There was little for the convention to  
tlo in the afternoon but ratify the work 
accomplished at the morning confer
ences. It: was unanimously agreed 
to make 12. S. Martin, of Marion 
county, chairman of the convention 
and C. K. HSolliday, Jr., of" Shawnee 
county, secretary. Martin in his speech 
said that he wanted to do what he co Aid 
to protect tl«o people froia- republican 
misrule.

The committee og resolutions was ap
pointed ns-follows; Chase- county, W. 
E. Timmons; Coffey, G  H. Arthur; 
Green wood,‘ O. B. Martin; Lyon, John 
Eskridge; Illarion, Thomas- Williams; 
Morris, E. Si Bertram; Osage, B. Ilnii- 
burn; Shawnee, David Overmyer; Wa
baunsee, I L  9. Martin; Woodson, M. ff. 
Smith.

During ttiitalf hour’s rocoee-considera
ble opposition was manifested to tlie. 
resolutions which had been agreed'upen 
in the morning. A numberof ’ people’s 
party men came before the- resoltition 
committee ¡aid declared Hint an in
dorsement in the proposed' fashion 
would defeat Dumbnuld for the people's 
nomination: A compromise was agreed
to to leave Dumbauld’s name out o f  
the resolutions altogether and adjourn 
until Juno 1* when the peoplo's-conven- 
tion meets iiere.

ESCAPED ’ FROM CO NSTABLES.

AN IRISH. EXHIBIT.
A rra n gem en ts  F o r  One a t  Hae Colum bian  

E xposition  B e in g  Made.
C h ic a g o , May 30.—lion. William J. 

Onahnn received a letter from tho 
countess of Aberdeen bespeaking a fit
ting reception for Mr. Peter White, of 
Dublin, who has arrived in this country 
to represent the Irish Industrial asso
ciation in connection with a national 
exhibition at the world’»  fair. The ex
hibit w ill include specimens o f tho va
rious hand made work and cottage in
dustries of the Emerald Isle, as well as 
the great poplin and linen products. It 
Is designed to show a real Irish village 
with its characteristic features and 
along with this reproductions o f some 
of the famous Irish monuments, Done
gal castle, the round towers and the 
par liament house ou College green.

B o ld  lSreak'<*f an Hast A tch iM iw  M o., M an  
on a  Iln iiro a d  T ra in «

AfcniswN, Kan., May 24;—Thomas- 
Lanier, o f East Atchison, was arrested 
last night charged with assault and two- 
constables »tarted with h in  to St. J o 
seph on tho train.

Near lUishville Lanier snatched one- 
of the oliacer's pistols from him and 
with the weapon pointed at them dis
armed them both. He then ordered 
them into. Iho baggage car-and jumped 
from tho- train. A  westbound freight 
train happened to be passing at the- 
time and. Lanier boarded it.

Lanier-came to Atchison and was ne- 
arrestedl by the police, the constables 
having telegraphed tho matter to the 
city marshal. He w ill bv taken to  S t 
Joseph to-n ight

D oath  o f  Gen. MoAscy. V j
W ashington, May 30.—Gen. P. IX 

Mussey died of dropsy at hls residence 
in this city yesterday afternoon. Gei). 
Mussey was a native of New Hampshire.' 
He afterwards removed with hls parents 
to Cincinnati, O. While a young man 
he was for a t i me; on gaged! n newspaper 
work, and during the winter of 1859-00 
he was the Washington correspondent 
of the Cincinnati Gazette. Gen. Mus
sey rendered active service during the 
war and received a medal for speoial
bravery. '______________

I t a ly  a t  th e  W o r ld *» Fa ir.
W a s h in g t o n , May 30.—At the fifth 

meeting of the Itaiio-Ameriean board 
of promotion of the World’s Columbian- 
exposition held in this city Saturday 
Mr. C. F. Caracristi was elected presi
dent, iialator Cortez, editor La Rivista, 
of Rome, Italy, vice president nnd 
Prof. Francis R. Fnvn, Jr., secretary. 
Resolutions wore passed thanking Min
isters Fava and Porter for their labor in 
obtaining tho official representation of 
Italy at the world’s exposition, also 
providing tor a joint American and 
Italian celebration o f the 400th anni
versary of tho discovery of Amorica by 
Columbus In Washington,

K b im m  U n ive rs ity  Com m encem ent.
L awrence, Kan., May 25.—The com- 

mencenaont this year o f the state uni
versity begins June 6 with the exercises 
o f the- law department» The attendance 
th i» year was eighty-one, ranging be
tween 23 and 40. years o f age. 
The graduating class is coc ot 
the strongest in toe history of the 
department The Alumni association 
w ill meet Tuesday, June 7. Tues
day evening the regular annua) 
banquet w ill be given. A ntmbvr o l 
the most distinguished lawyer» of Kan- 
mus and Missouri w ill respond to toasts. 
Hon. Samuel Bishop, prosecuting attor
ney of Douglas county, w ill deliver tho 
alumni oration to the graduating class.
* I 1—• -------—

T tie  F o r i S cott M on ito r.
F o r t  So o t t , Kan., May 25.—The Fort 

Scott Daily and Weekly Monitor, that 
has for the lost fifteen years been tho 
property of the Rices, has passed entire
ly out of. their control.. The Monitor 
Co.,tas nojv organized, is owned by the 
following stockholders; W. R. Biddle, 
Henqy Neubauer, H. G  Loucks, Alex. 
Dear^, Mose Kaiser, M. B. Pearsall and 
E. E. Dix. The directors arc W. IL Bid
dle, president; M. IL  Pearsall, vice-pres
ident; II. G Loucks, secretary and treas
urer. The editorial management of the 
paper w ill be conducted by W. R. Bid
dle and tho business management by 
H. G Loucks. The capital stock of tho 
company has been placed at $20,000, 
With a reputed paid up stock of $3,000.

T o  W ed  Miss H a tt ie  llla tn e .
W a s h in g t o n , May 23.—Mr. Beal, the 

United States minister to Persia, is in 
tho city, having arrived hero yesterday. 
He is on leave of absenco. It is said 
that his presence here is for the pur
pose of marrying Miss nattie lilnine, 
the youngest daughter of Secretary 
Blaine.

Wolvc» la Ja«per County, Mo.
C a r t h  a g e , Mo., May 23.—Wolves have 

been discovered in the ,northeast part 
o f the county near Avllla on the farm 
of T. J. Stcmmona Sunday night 
twelve sheep were killed and twenty 
wounded.
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